
NEWS OF THE WEEK.

At Home.
C hief of Police McWilliams, of Jer

Hey City, was admitted to bail yesterday

in the .sura of $20,000.

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury
has directed the Assistant Treasurer at

New York to purchase one million of

bonds on each Wednesday, and to sell

one million of gold each Thursday du
ring the month of November.

It is stated that bad health will pre-

vent Chief Justice Chase from attend-

ing business. Unless he improves he
will take a trip to the Pacific coast.

The Treasury Department has issued

a circular to the Collectors at the prin-

cipal ports instructing them to care-

fully observe existing regulations

which prevent importation of neat

cattle hides from a country where the

hoof ami mouth disease H prevalent.

The Department received information

that this disease had again broken out

in the Argentine Republic.

The horse disease U extending West-
ward, but is abating In New Yoik.
It* influence upon business in that

city, however, has l>een disastrous, and
the loss in consequence is to be meas-
ured by hundreds of thousands. The
crisis iu the dNea*c seems to have
arrived, however, and iu the next few
days it will probably commence to

abate.

The steamship Missouri sailed from
New York to Havana on Oct. IV, and
has bjen reported missing. An
arrival from Nmm states that she

i-as burned at sea, and that of all on
dTTirlj'twetve persons are known

to be saved. Seventy-uiue lives are

believed to have been lost ; among
them the Captain and all but live of
the crew

.

A special from Norwich, Conn., says
that great excitement prevails in the

seaport villages near that place, owing
to the report of a vessel having arrived
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THE HAPPY Horn.
BY mrs m. >. in rrs.

I.

The busy day is over.
The lioureholtl work Is done;

The cares that Iret the morulas;
Have faded with the nun :

And. In the tender twilight,

I Kit in happy res*,

With my damn* little baby
Asleep upon my breast.

II

White Ild.o, with Milken fringes,

Hlmt out the waning light

A little hand, close folded,
Holds mamma's fingers t jjhi :

And In their soft, white wrappings.
At last in perfect res:.

Two dainty feel are cuddled •

Like birdie* iu a ueM.

III.

AH hopes and loves unworthy
Depait at Ibis *we»-t hour; •

All pure and noble longings
Itenew their holy imwer;

For Christ, who, la the Virglu
Out motherhood has blest,

is near to every woman
With a baby on her breuM

— Apitleton'x Journal

ward him in a confiding attitude of
interest, and laughed : :' Oh, so you
are the people, and wisdom is going
to die with yon I" said she. M But
what do you do out there in the heart
of the universe ?"

" We dig gold for one thing, and
raise sheep for another—millions
of them; from thirty to forty ves-

sels aie constantly plying to Englaud
with the tallow and pressed wool."

" What do you do with all that
mutton '?" asked Rosa, looking idly

at the light in her ring, anJ then as

idly at the light in the speaker a

tyea.

beautiful eyes—that I was the choice

of his heart and the desire of his

life.

" Answer me," said he ; "I cannot
wait till I see you."

So. I answered —a long, foolish let-

ter, though tLere was no need of

writing; for he had read all I couhl
say loug before, with those eyes of

his. Then I watched and waited
forhiiu; but never taw him nor
heaid ouo word more. If yon are
young, you can imagine the slow
dying-out of hope aud expectation,
and if you are old, you know how
such things can be lived over and
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Miina.

just recioved Sew
I hat

The news just recioved via Ne
York-from China, to the effect t

the Chimse. (lovernment has declar-
ed it- intention <>t' siding with Corea
in the event of the present dispute
between that country and Japan
ending in an open rnptnre, gives an
additional inter* st to the inquiry,

in what state of preparation wou'd
a war find the Chiuese|orces at the

lfrot

We use what we cau," was the . hidden iu secret grav.s

HOW TWENTY PRECIOUS YEARS
WERE WASTED.

They had come, a little group of
friendly laces to watch me off, wi'h
waving handkerchiefs and kindly

at Stoningtoii from San Domingo, with i good-bves ; and I stood on the stern

of yellow fever on board. The
;
nodding and waving back, till the

reply; "and sometimes, lam sorry
to say, we bury the flesh—not usual-
ly; but sometimes an order wjll come
to one farmer for a thousand sheep,
if you please; aud all he can do is to
clip off the wool, get out the fat, and
bury the carcasses.

"

i

'• What a pity the meat can't be
sent to the hungry poor at home!
Why don't somebody condense it as
they do the beef in Texas I said,

iu my practical way.

Rut now. as tflfOgh the graves had
been opened and the judgment set,

caine this sudden reproachful ques-

tion up from the buried past. I fair-

ly caught my breath, as I turned
back my eyes, and looked him in the
facj again.

u Forgive me," said he directly, iu

a gentler tone. " I did not mean to

speak. You brought it out with
your eyes—that questioning turn

was so familiar. Of course you were

present time
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" In good time I dare say sonic- quite right, and never blamed yori

schooner Crown Point, which was
driven into port at Stoniugton, on
Sunday night, by stress of weather,
had two men prostrated by the disease,

which had broken out during her voy-
age. The vessel was at once ordered
to quarantine iu the lower harbor.
No new cases have occurred, but the
two sick men are at the point of death.

It is understood that early in the ses-

sion Congress will appoint a commis-
sion to take evidence with regard
to distributing the lump sum awarded
at Geneva among the claimants who
suffered from losses by the Auglo-t'jn-
federate cruisers during the war.
Many claimants appear to be possess-

ed of fear that the French spoliation

claims of 1803 would overtake them,
but there is no foundation whatever
for thin apprehension.
Some eight thousand families, num-

bering fifty thousand persons, of the
Jews of Roumauia, who have of late

suffered so cruel persecutions in their
native province, desire to found a col-

ony iu the United States, and would
like the Land Office to give them title

to 269,000 acres in one tract.

The President has signed a procla-

mation declaring that all provisions of
the acts imposing discriminations on
foreign tonnage and import duties in

the United States are revised, and
shall henceforth be anil remain in full

force as relates to goods aud merchan-
dise Impacted to the I'nited States in

French vessels from countries other
than France so long as any discrimi-
nating duties shall continue :<> bp iai-

;

posed by France uihhi goods and mer-
chandise imported into France iu ves-

sels of the I'nited States from countries

other than the United States.

Assistant Secretary Richardson says

that rapid rei>emptiou of the three per-

cent certificates was the occasion of

the lerent issue of four millions of the

greenback reserve. The Secretary, he
states, will restore the greenbacks to

the reserve fund again during the next
fortnight.

Oxen appeared in Broadway yester-

day doing the work of horses, aud in

Boston some of the street-cars were
drawn by men. The disease appears
to lie at its height in New York City,

almost every horse lieiug disabled.

The Southern Claims Commissioners
to-day heard testimony [iu regard to
the claim of Elizabeth A. Gould, of

Alexandria, for .528,875 for wood cut by
the army on the Potomac river near
Washington. The point of public
interest in this case is the endeavor
made by the claimant to show a higher
value for standing timber than the

body will; but we can't, do everything
at once," replied the New Xeaiauder,
looking with sudden iuterest at the
game of shulllcbeard being pUced be-

side us.

Just then along camo the ship's

I never meant
again ; but the

steamer swept down the river out of surgeon, a blonde youth iu uniform
with his hair parted in the middle.

" Miss Arnionr," said he, " the

their sight.

I knew 1 should have their prav-

ers that the great sea might be gen-

tle -with mc; I knew they would
watch the weather and look for the

telegram of the arrival of our ship;

yet I knew 1 was taking nothing

| from their lives; and that they each

you should see me
temptation to feel

myself beside you, only to be iu the
soothing charm of your pres'iu e,

was too great. It has been a bless-

ing I sha Icavrry with me all the rest

of my life."

He was rising to go away, but I

nut out my hand, •• 1 did write,

gun is to be fired at the bow: will Duncan Ashle\*" said I ; "the letter
,1 :i ,7 <>•• _.. l

* >•yon come and see it done?'
Miss Armour started up at once,

turning the same half confiding
glance and ready smile upon him
she had been giving us.

>vould go homo hardly missing me
; I am agoing to leave mv rug with

so it was with no great wrench of you : I 8hall come back," "said she,
heart that I saw the pilot put off beaming over her shoulder upon me,

last look at u h],e tojk the surgeon's arm and
went away.
The New Zealander looked after

from us, and took the

my native shores
During most of the passage I was

just comfortably sea sick—so I sat

all the day long in a reclining chair

on deck, watching the white cap-- on
the purple and green and Mac
waves that mounted and fell, down
and up, up and down, away out to

the far horizon. I saw the shining
nautiluses float by, and now and
then a whale, or a shoal ofporpoise,

or a sail, speeding white and full

across the water. I saw also a good
many other things nearer by; for I

didn't put my eyes in my pocket
alerag with my short sighted glasses;

and nobody was much likoly to

mind a middle-aged woman in hood
and waterproof.
The tirst thing I saw wasayour.g

girl with dark eyes and brown hair,

that rippled itself into a tangle of
rough curls whenever she took off

hor net. She wss not so very pret-

ty, nor so very brilliant, but there
was a piquant charm about her that

attracted half the passengers before
tho first day was over. By the end
Ot' tUe second day everybody, t'roui ,

the captain to the ship's surgeon,
from the surgeon to the cabin-boy,
was eager to show her attention

;

and everyone was met by the same
genial smile and lively retort.

She won her way at once into my
heart by the kindly thought that

led her to bring little relishes from
the table to tempt my sickly appe-

tite, and to soothe ray forehead
with b.y water and gentle touches

of her shapely brown hands, where
a great emerald glittered encircled

by^ diamonds. Ycry MOO. she got
into the habit of drawing her rug
beside m}* chair, and sitting on tho

deck leaning against me, so that I

might "pet her," as she said.

This was how it happened that

my quiet, oul-ol'tlie way corner
came to be the centre of the life

and gayiety and romance ol the

whole shipboard.
It seemed thi* young girl, Rosa

Armour, was an on y child, ai.d an
orphan, going to an uncle in (or-
raany, her nearest kin.

"De^r heart! I hope her uncle

price of one dollar a cord established will be wise as well as loving," said

by the <Quartermaster Oeneral, at I to myself often; for she scmed
which rate similar claims to the amount ^° fragile a bubblo of humanity to

of several million dollars have been drift on through life alone,

from time to time settled by the Quar- Thc UP3 of her brown curls were

terniHster's department. The claimant lighter than the rest; and here and

is one of the heirs of the late Congress- *«™
.

llltlc b"gbt touches all

man Kdsall, of New Jersey, who over her hair, as though the sun was

owned large estates in Virginia. *

shining in spots on it. One morn-
ing 1 sat coiling these gleams of sun-

Abroad.
France will pay to Germany this

week 200 000,000 francs, and will con-
tinue to make similar installments until

the end of the year, so that, on ttre 1st

of January, only two milliards of the
warindemuity will remain unpaid.
Eurojieau advices say that Masbal

Bazaine is not expected to live through
his trial.

Thiers has informed the Princess

,

Clothilde, wife of Prince Napoleon,
that she is free to remain in France .

without interference by the govern-'
input.

Miss Agnes Livingston, daughter of
j

Mr. Livingstone, has published a letter

from her father, in which he says ; " I
;

have written two letters to Mr. Ben-
nett. I meant to keep the materials to

myself ; but because the expedition was
expensive, I gave 8tanley what would
help him to write a book. In his

hands it is harmless ; for Americans
are good and generous friends. "

Efforts to arrest the flood of the Po
have failed, and it has submerged
Reggio, a town of 21,000 inhabitants,
the birth-place of Ariosto --in Correg-
gio. and the seat ofnumerous convents,
colleges, a museum of antiquities, and
a public library of 30,000 volumes.
A London letter says that Glad-

stone opposes the raising of the Ge-
neva award money by way of a loan,

as that course would increase the debt.

It is most probable bonds will be is

ued for part of the 815,000,000, as to

shine around my fingers, aud watch-
ing a flock of Mother Carey's chick-
ens skim restiessly over the restless

water, thinking these thoughts about
Rosa, and having her soft presence
alor.e to myself for a few moments.
Not many, however; soon, up came a
New Zealander; of course there was
a New Zealander, or an Australian
on our boat.

"You are very lowly, Miss Ar-
mour,

-

' said he. " Let me bring you
a chair."

"Thank you; I prefer to sit here
on my rug, and have Miss Wells pet
me," replied Rosa, turning up her
eyes languidly. " Tho deck is my
favorite seat, if I can only have an
excuse to sit on it."

" But yen need something over
you," persisted the New Zealander,
going away and coming back direct-

ly with his own heavy g>ay wrap.
Then he eeated himself on a low-
camp-stool beside her, folding the
wrap over the two. " I never saw
so rough a sea as this all the wav
from Honolulu to San Francisco,"

her, tried to console himself by
drawing his wrap in another fob I

across his knees, did not succeed,
and finally go: up and went away.
Of course it was not worth while to

make himself agreeable to a middle-
aged woman in hood and water-
proof. So^T sat, and looked at the
likeness ot a lake among the sunset
clounds, and tiied to decide whether
I had better take oatmeal gruel or
biscuit tea for my supper; wonder-
ing the while, half unconsciously,
about the old chord in memory that
was always being struck by a certain
musical ring in the New Zealander's
voice.

After an hour or so the gun was
fired; and presently Miss Armour
came back, with the disorder of the
strong sea-wind in her hair, and its

freshness in her pretty pink cheeks.
" I've come as I said," she mur-

mured, dropping at my feet again,
and smiling up, i s though she had
•jot where she best loved to bo—just
such «. smile as she would havw given
to the stokers down in the engine-
room, or to the ship's cat. But it

was lovely to look upon while it last-

ed; and we middle-aged people have
learned to warm ourselves in any
chance ray oi sunlight, without stop-
ping to consider whether it is likely

to be perpetual.

This time the bit of sunshine did
not stay long, for there came an ar-

t st with his sketch book ; and when
Miss Armour had sufficiently admir-
ed his graphic peocillings ot the cap-
tain, aud the quartermaster, an 1 the
sea-sick occupant of an upper birth,

it was time to throw the log; and
so he bore her off, to find out by her
own eyes whether we were actually

going at the rate of thirteen knots,
or only twelve and a half.

That was how the days went. The
passengers read and paced the deck,
played games and guessed riddles,

and were always hungry : the pilot

stood steadily and firm at the wheel;
the sailors ran up and down about
the rigging like over grown spiders,

and were forever scouring and scrub-

bing, tying aud untving, drawing up
and Jetting down. Thus at last we
had come safely almost to our desir-

ed haven. With fair sailing we were
only one day out from pert; and,

j

loud as we had grown to be of each
other, we were getting impatient to

part. Miss Armour, during all the
voyage, had kept on as she had be-

gan, beguiling every rne with her
trick of lip atid eye. They r<m after

her like boys at the string of a kite.

Well, they had nothing better to do
just then! and when she had faded ""I1 love *S*-^ aU£"
1

. i * j t i Love me little, lov
ont, as a rainbow fades, I made no

|/„r/ri)I ,

doubt she would be as easily forgot-

ten, or only remembered as a mid-
summer's day dream, by all, unless
it might boa solitary warm-hearted
man like the New Zealander. To
tell the truth, I was a little sorry for

him. Evidently, life had not brought
him all it might; and he washurgry
for the love and confidence that bad
never been his. So I was afraid he
would miss this little spark of girl-

hood and warm youth, and find the
void deeper when it had gone out.

To the very last day, Rosa kept
her place ry my chair; and to the
very last the New Zealander kept his

place by her, when no one younger
stepped in to carry her off, which
was pretty often, to be sure. Then
he always quietly went away him-
self, with a kind of grave regret in

his face. On this last morning. Miss
Armour had jnst left us along with

must have trone wrong.
'* You did ! You wrote I" he cried,

sinking back in his chair again, and
looking at mc cargerly. " What did
you say ?"

" There was only one thing 1 OOUld
say; and I said that," I answered,
Mashing as though I had just writ-

ten the letter.

A middle-aged woman in hood
and waterproof! But, dear me! it

w,is only n:j faco that was middle-
aged, alter all; my heart was yotuio

aud silly as ever. Aud .is for Dun-
can's face, thc marks of, care, and
thought, and time, fell off, h aving
in it only the eternal youth of lo»e.

It was the old story of a lost

letter, and the older story of a proud
man believing himself rejected and
humiliated, «nd fleeing to the en is

of the earth with his pain.

" Twenty precious years wasted!"
said my New Zealander. " We will

not be separated another day While
we both live. There is a clergyman
among our passengers; aud wo will

be married this very hour."

That was so like his headlong do-
\

cisious ! Certainly he did not need
a sober second thought like n:e for

ballast. " That cannot be !
' I cried.

" The ceremony wouldn't be legal

without a license orsomething. Ami
I would by no means do anything SO
scnsa'ional and conspicuous."

'• Bnt, bless your heart 1 t^niighf" j
*J

as well have tried to wipe up the At-
lantic with my pocket handkerchief,
He was so grieved and so impatient,
and so resolute,

|
and, indeed, wht n

one comes to think of it, twenty
years is long enough for au engage-
ment) that I finally dropped off my
water-proof and sea-sickness, and
stood up behind the binnacle, and
was inarriei before eight bells that

very morning—ring and all. Dun-
can produced it from a small casket,

where he had carried it n his waist-

coat pocket for the whole twenty
years

"I could never bear to pat the lit-

tle thing away," sdd be, looking at
it tenderly.

The next day wa came to port,

with the sun shining and our Saga
flying. The:e was a (lurry of good- 1

byes, a hoisting of trunks, a welcom-
ing of friends on t'ie shore, and a

Lrlad hurrying to and fro.

Among the rest was au infant's
nestling of Miss Armour's lips on
my cheek, and a little cling of her
nan i in mine, tho vanishing of a
smile—and she was gone, like the
flash ot a fiie-fly, out of my t-i^ht

forever. But wherever she is, and
however she fares, she has the daily
blessing of two middle-.<ged hearts,

whose way to each other she uncon-
sciously lighted.

the world
t few ye

At the preeeut moment tho

eminent has under its orders a force

il 50,000 men armed with Lu field

and K jmington rifles, and drilled on
the Kuropean model by European
officers, supplemented by thirty

field and mountain batteries. At
Shanghai, Nanking, Foochow, and
Tien-teiu, arsenals and dock-yards
have been established tinder foreign

superintendence, where the mana-
fact ure o!' guns, powder, and rifle:,

and the construction ot ships of war,

bave for sonic time been actively

carried on. At Vochow 2,500 Chinese

artiStart work uudor tliesuperintend-

ence/of seventy-five Europeans, and
have fo far become skilled at their

!:ili if as to bo able to build aud
fit up three steamers a yea-. Five

.':ir ha I

launched from tho dock-yard at

Shanghai, and at the present mo-
ment there are two iron dispatch-
boats tuid a sister frigate to the one
just launched cn the stocks at that

place. Besides these, a large iron

s'eauieris to be buiil

feel In length, and o
! »urden, at.d also a

transports.

if we turn to tho

raring "J'JO

[ 1,3'JO tons in

Meet of sailing

ri fled cannon of
ure. Thecompar-

iast defences,
we find an equal degree of activity,

notably in the neighborhood of tht
capital end on the approaches there-

to. The Taku forts, which proved
so fatally destructive to our gun-
boats in lMh>, and which offered

such a firm resistance to the allied

aruiitsinthe following year, have
been completely rebuilt, and the old

fashioned native smooth-bore guns
been displaced fc

foreign manuafai
ativeiy harmless fortificatiors at the

mouth of the Peh-taig River have
been made into fornidable works,

while al -tig the cotst connecting.
; :f,ed plv-'.'s, as well as

above and below then, a series of

rifle-pits have been 'Uig. The road
between Taku and lJekiu has been
raised, and made available for the

1, and half way L>etweeu the

former place and Tien -at' n a forti-

fied camp has been constructed and
armed with five Krnpp guns
military reTorins.ho'.vever, appear on-... \va\

lv in the rrfigh: I of the prin- whii

SCIENTIFIC.

The Boston i'ost gives the follow-

;

ing report of Prof. Tyndall's third
lecture of his course before Lowell
Institute :

Without prefacing his lecture with
any general remarks, Professor Tyn-
dall proceeded at once to his experi-

i merits, beginning with one showing
how a ray of light when striking the
surface of water obliquely was re-
fracted. Thus fur in his experiments
the lecturer had been considering
some of the phenomena of light; it

was now proper to inquire wha.
light really is. N«wton_ supposed
light to consist of elastic* particles.

:
He had worked long ut the problem

I of gravitation, an i he knew thai
bodies projected in a straight line

1 would be deflected toward tho cen-
re of the
fglu as matter, h« concluded that
refraction was gravitation, and that
color was due to a difference in the
sizo of the light particles, the light-
er colors being attracted more to-
ward t'je centra of the earth and the
darker colors less. Teatel byexpe
riments, Newton's theory would ac-

count for many of tho phenoinciKi
of light, and that theory was main
tained by Laplace in his own time,
aud Browster in ours. Iu 177o was
born one of the most distinguished
men Kngland ever prod need.
Educated a physician, he was too

grea'. a man to be limited by pro-
fessional routine. He was a master
of all letters ami versed iu both an-

cient and modern languages. This
maa was Dr. Thomas Young. He
discovered facts in optics which
Newton's theory could not explain.
He detected resemblances between
bght and wave motion. With ie-

gard to these two men, let me use a
geometrical figure I have sometimes
used. Let Newton stand areel

in his time, and let Young
stand erect in his. Draw a line

from tho head of one man and let it

pass to tho head rf the other. It

will descend from Newton to Young,
for Newton was intellectually tbe
taller man. But the line will not
be a steep one. It will be what en-
gineers cill a slight gradient. Be-
tween these two men place the

greattst man that was bom between
their times, and his head would not
touch the line, because if it did he
would be greater than Young, aud
there was none greater. If there ate
any representatives of the press prr;

-

FJtOM THE OKJi'MAX OFHEIN
BY jobs n. THoxrsox.

Whrrc .-hall yet th* wanderer jj led
In the irravo at last recline ?.'

In tho South, by i»ilm-tre«i*«ha<lcd?
L'nder linden.- by tho Rhine?

bha!t I in gome desert sterile'

He entombed by foreign hand •
'

Shall I aleep. beyond life's peril.

By some leaeiast in thc sandt?

Well, God'* heaven will shine as' brightly
There as here, around my bed.

And the -tars for death-lamps nightly
Shall Ije hunz above my head.

—Gatajg.

The Power or rhuits.

Alluding to the law which impels I bran mashes should be
nature, however baffled. to put forth
a constantly renewed effort to re-

sume swav over all portions of the
earth, "Hearth and Home" inciden-

eartb, and cont-iderinp; In ly cites several ex^mcleH illustra-

ting the almost marvellous force a
growing plant or tree can manifest.
Here is one of them:

A neighbor was at much pains to
lay an asphalt walk in the most per-
fect uiauner. The walk.of coal-tar

and gravel was a complete success,
and apparently as hard as stone.
What was his dismay to find one
morning a sudden bulge in tbe walk
of which he was so proud! He at-

tributed it to imperfect *orkman-
Bbip ; but the next morning the cause
of the disfigurement revealed itself

A piece of the walk, several inches
across, was scaled off, w here tbe for-

mer bulging had appeared, and un-
derneath was found the source of the

mischief—a common puff-bell. Had
we not sien this, we should not have
found it difficult to believe that a

mere fungus, the tissues of which are
soft that they can be crushed by

the fingers, could exercise such a
wonderful ferce.

A tree is mentioned which, gain-

ing foothold in the slight cleft of a
n ek of many tons weight, has, by
gradual process of development, sep-

arated the huge mass into two dis-

tinct parte. It is certainly strange

that a tree, in its beginning mere
soft pulp, should be able to accom-
plish more than the combined power
of 10,000 men. The remark of an
observing friend is quoted to the ef-

fect that, should the city of New
York be suddenly depopulated, it

would in less than ten years become
an impenetrable thicket from the

growth ot the Ailauthus and Abale,

or Silver Poplar, and these would
undermine and bring to the ground
the most noble buildings of which
we boast. Not only the higher but

the lower forms of vegetation are

ever ready to engage in the work of

destroying our "enduring monu-
ments." In tropical climates, vege-

tation most rapidly resumes its

reign, when not opposed by the con-

stant warfare of man, and in our
more temperate regious plant life,

though moie_ slowly, but not less

surely, is in constant opposition to

to exclusive human occupatiSn of
any portion of earth's surface.

Paatarea and eaiewa

THE HOKSK EPIDEMIC.
*»UKff«>*(ioiiit tor lis Tre.iliuenl

The early symptoms of this dis-

are said to be a light hacking
congh aud general dullness, with an
indisposition to move; cold cars and
legs, with a watery discharge from
the nostrils. At first the nasal
membrane is pale, but as the disease

advances it becomes highly colored
and tbe mucous discharge changes
to a greenish or yellow color, and
the the pulse becomes more rapid.
As soon as these symptoms appear
the animal should be kept warm in

the stable by blanketing, and waim
given. It

sent I wish taem to take warning
from this illustration of the p ucr
of public writers. This great Dr.
Youug was quenched for twenty

Love.

True love is grounded on esteem.
— fiua&ingKemu

If tun is good, truth ts still batter,
Thackt'raij.

re me Ion

Marlow.
Hate makes us vehement parti-

sans, but love still more so.

—

Gpthe.

In love we are all fools olike.

—

Go '/. J
Love, one time, layeth burdens:

another time giveth wings,

—

Sit 1'.

Sidney.

Love is tho virtue of women.

—

—Dudeeanl.

Iu love, the deceit generally out-
strips the disgu-st.

—

Rocliefo ncauld.

Love is au affair of credulity.

—

Odd. «

Love at two-and twenty is a terri-

bly intoxicating draught.

—

Lujffini.

Where love dwellB is paradise.

—

Rilrher.

Love is precisely to the moral na-

ture what the sun is to the cartb.

—

Balzac.

cipal ports and of Pel in. Elae-

wht re, in Kweicbow, Ynnuan, and
tho northwestern provinces, the

Nian-t.-/. i and Mohammedan rebels

have to contend with forces armed
aud dnlkd after the manner of

their forefathers.

A correspondent writing from the
tirst-r.aine<l province, gives an ac-

count of the melancholy condition
of the troops who are supposed to

be there engaged iu combatting the
Maiu-tsze. Of the numerous battal-

ions returned by the General as ful-

ly manned, the merest skeletons only
exist in reality. The pay issued to

those actually serving is uncertain
and various iu kind. Sometimes,
but very rarely, it. is represented by

specie; at other times rice is given
as an equivalent, and often the men
are sent away from the pay-office

empty handeded. The natural re-

sults follow. Powder is to be bonght
for two pence a pound in the streets .

WftS

of Kwei-yang Foo, and matchlocks
are ofler^l at sometimes less than
two shillings a piece. These are

constantly purchased and repurchas-

ed by tho General who thus suc-

ceeds in satisfying the wants of his

men at the same time that he gains

to himself credit for buying military

Btores at a remarkably cheap rate.

Mr. Cooper, in his book of travels,

gives much the same aconnt of the

I Imperial forces operating in the

;

province of Yunnan.

Telegraph Kxt nsion.

years by a writer in the Edinburgh
Review, His assailant was Henry
Brougbam, who afterward became
Lord Chancellor of England.
A series of experiments wore here

introduced to prove that iig h.t con-
sists of pulsations, showing, by

«•» tiX-taoing forks of diilePent
Ki7.es, that the waves of light that
produced the difFero'it colors of the
spectnm correspond to the ilifferent

These vibrations of the tuning forks. The
es of red were long and slow,

while those of orange and violet

sbould be kept quiet from the first

As diseases of this character usually
have their origin in bad treatment
and a total disregard of the rules of
cleanlinestt aud ve.utilu.iion, now tbfifc

it is in the air additional care should
be taken to keep the utmosphere in

the stables pure and fresh.

Messrs. Level A' Fralick, livery-

stable keepers on Kllicott street, be-

tween Swan and Seneca streets, have
recently received a letter from Lr.

O. Elliott, veteriuary surgeon of St.

Catharine?, containing what have
provetl valuable suggestions for the
treatment of horses suffering from
the epidemic now so prevalent
among these animals. Dr. E. advi-

ses that tho stable be well ventilated,

the horses blanketted, and chloride
of lime sprinkled through the stable
every morning. The nostrils should
be sponged out two or three times a
day, if the mucous adheres thereto.

The food should consist of bran with
a little oat*, and a moderate quanti-
ty of hay. If the bowels are costive,

a half-pint of raw linseed oil may be
given; but it is probable that the
mash will cause sufficient relaxation

Precription No. 2 i given below
should be administered every morn-
ing and evening. If the throat
should be sore—which can be ascer-

tained bp pressure of thc hand upon -

the larynx—about two tablespoon-
fnls of prescription No. 1 (also given
l>elow) should be rubbed in. So
long as the disease is confined to the
larynx there is very little danger,
but should it descend to the lungs

—

which will be indicated by the con-
tinued standing-up of flic animal,
cold extremities and labored breath-
ing—a half pound of mustard should
be mixed with two ounces cf turpen-
tine and water to fhe consistency of

thick cream, and the mixture rub-
bed well in behind the forelegs or
over the region of the lungs. Tbe
legs should be bandaged it cold. If

the pulse should be over lifty-five per
minute, fifteen drops of Flernming's
tincture of aconite should be given

every two hours, and if the breath-

ing still continues labored and the

pulse grow more rapid, apply the

mustard again, and give one and a
half drachms of calomel for two
mo
prescriptions referred to:

paancatxprioa mo. L
Linseed oil, 1J oz. ;

turpentine, 1J,

oz ;
liquor ammonia fort, 1 o/.. Mix

all together in a four-ounce bottle

Tbe reason of this is that the
echoing body is far oft, and there is

time for one reflection to pass away
before another reaches the ear. Mis-
sou, in his description of Italy,
mentions an echo in the vineyard of
Simonetta, about two mile* from
Milan, which reflects a word twenty
times over. Gaaendi telle of anoth-
er, near the tomb of Ctecilia Metella
at Rome, which repeated tbe first

verse of the .Eneid eight times; and
a third, near Coblcntz, repeats eev-
enteen times. There ia a cal-de-sac
called the Ochsenthal, formed of the
great cliffs of the Engelhorner, near
Itosenlaui, in Switzerland, where the
' . hoes warble in a wonderful manner.
The sound of the Alpine born, also,

rebounding from the rocks of tbe
Wetterhorn or the Juugfrau, is, in

the first instance, heard roughly; but
by successive reflections the notes
are rendered more soft and flnto-

like, tho general diminution of in-

tensity giving the impression that
the source of sound is retreating
further and further into tbe solitudes

of ice and Snow.

the txmua icuo.

A very famous echo is that at Lur-
lei. It is thus described by tho
author of the " Hhine and Its Pictur-
esque Scenery." *' An old soldier
blows a tantivy on his huge French
hunting horn. No sooner have tbe
fine brassy notes ceased than you
hear them repeated on the opposite
Hhorup.. . so distinctly , too, that,
though yjrr muvmnffitaz-,*!! - echo,*:
you can hardly persuade yourself
that there is not some one concealed
on the top of Lnrlei imitating the
sounds. The next portion of the
entertainment is with the musket;
and for this the old guard waits till

I tho air is perfectly still. Then di-
; rectly a lull ensues in the breezes,

click goes the trigger, and the report
rattles against tbe wall of tbe oppo-
site rock as if the crags were tum-
bling down in a shower; and no
sooner has it burst upon the ear
than you hear a second explosion,
and almost as loud as the first, clat-

tering behind the summit of Lurlei.

" This time, however, the echo
does not end here, for the moment
after the sound seems to be ascend-
ing tho river in a kind of small
thunder peal, muttering along the
opposite cliffs; then comes a pause
as it leaps across the stream, after

which you catch it again on the
same side ot the Rhine as yourself,

and ascending along the rocks iu

fainter ami aster peals, till it reaches

the vineyard adjoining the Falseu-
bank, by St. Goarjand the next in-

stant, after another pause, the ear
detects it across tho river once
more, where it ultimately expires,

with a faint puff, just above the ruins
of Katz."

Yisitors to Killarney will remem-
ber the fine echo in the Gap of Dun-
dee. When a trumpet is sounded
in a certain place in the Gap, the
sonorous waves reach the ear in suc-

cession after one, two, three, or more
reflections from the adjacent cliffs,

and thus die away in the sweetest

cadences. One at Woodstock Park,
near Oxford, repeats seventeen sylla-

bles by day and twenty by night j an-

other at Shipley Church, ia Suaaex,

doeaao fewer than twenty-one sylla-

bles."

THE ULEfcSWATKK He HO.

We get more astonishing effects
1 still at Ulleswater, lying between the
i counties of Cumberland and West

.....j.aa

were more rapid. Unlike the waves
of sound, however, Young discover-
ed that the waves of light were trans-

verse and not longitudinal, resemb-
ling iu their motion the different sec-

tions of a rope when held at both
ends and shaken. It is to tho one
which is now generally accepted.

Other experiments were then iutio

duced, showing how light might be
prolonged by tourmaline, by mir-
rors placed at a certain angle with
the light, and by Iceland spar. The
principle of interference in light as
well as iu sound was illustrated

Bounding two tuning forks, one
ing a little below the pitch of

other. Tbe waves of one will nt

tive the waves of tho other, and
lence will ensue.

No a is the time to preparo for

these. Most farmers are deficient and apply to the throat, if you think

in them. Farmers have not proper- it necessary to do so.

by
be-

the
ga-
si-

The S<:iei\lifu; American gives the

following interesting facts in regard
to tbe telegraph: Europe possesses

450,000 miles of telegraphic wire

and 13,000 stationi. America, 180,-

000 miles of wire and 6,000 stations;

India, 14,000 miles/of wire and 200

stations; and Australia, 10,000 miles

of w ire and 270 stations; and the ex-

tension tnroughout tho world is now
at the rate of 100,000 miles of wire

per annum. There are, in addition,

30 000 miles of submarine telegraph

wire now in successful operation, ex-

tending beneath tbe Atlantic and
German oceans; the Baltic, North,

Mediterranean, Red, Arabian, Japan

and China seas; the Persian Gulf;

tho Bav of Biscay, the Strait of Gib-

j
aaid he, looking out upon the gentle a young lawyer, to drop oranges
swell of the lazy-mounting waves, antl lemons among the steerage pas-

" Rough!" cried Miss Armour. "I sengers, when I noticed tbe New
am sure the ocean is as smooth as a Zealander looking after her with a
mill-pond !'' sadder regret than usnal—almost a

"Oh ! but uot as compared to the
j
P»»n in bis eyes. Ho had such

1 Pacific—peaceful; it was rightly ' handsome dark eyes ! I could
named. We have never such gales that without my glasses,

on that as sweep ths Atlantic, bnt " Now," said I to myself, " I hope

Words of love are works of love,
j
rait ar, and the Gulf of Mexico and

St. Lawrence. More than twenty-

only the gentlest westerly breezes.'

The New Zealander shivered as he
extend tbe payment for a considerable

\
spoke, and drew his wrap closer over

period.

Advices from Gotha concerning the
exploration of the Norwegiau captain,
Nils Job Mm, represent that Johnson,
iu rc-exploring, in August last, the
islands east or Spitsbergen, found the
sea free of ice the northeastward,
and indications of powerful oceanic
currents, serving to keep open the
higher polar seas. Captain John-
miu went north to the latitude
of nearly 80°. Dr. Perterman, the
German geographer, is shortly to
matte public the discoveries of Captain
Job nHon.

his knees. " We have the most
charming climate in New Zealand,"
he went on; '* we are uever too hot,

and never too cold. In fa-t, we
never think of the weather. And
the soil is tbe most fertile in the
world."

part of the earth that nobody can
live there," said Miss Armour.
"Beg jour pardon, mis-; ther«

are several English towns of thirty
thousand inhabitants each; and we
never think of ourselves as being
out-of-the-way, bnt rather feel sorry
for those who live so far oft," re-
turned the other, bending his tall

he isn't going to get soft—a sensible
gentlrmanly, agreeable man like

him, and quite old enough to be her
father !" And so I looked at him to

see if he was, when suddenly he
turned upon me.

" At least yon might have written,
Agatha Wells," said he, sharply.

I started, as you may think, to

hear may own name spoken si fa-

—Ahjer.

Love as if yon should heareafter

hate, and hate as if you should here-

after love.

—

ChUo.

When we love we live.

—

t'ongreve.

Gold does not satisfy love; it must
see be paid in its own coin.

—

Madame
DeLazy.

She that is love is safe.

—

Jeremy
Tlylor.

How shall I do to love ? Believe.

How shall I do to believe ? Love.
—Leighton.

I could not love thee, elear, so

much, loved I not honor more.

—

Loivlare.

" Pity it is such an out-of-the-way 1 miliarly by a stranger; when, look

Tun railroad survey between Mar .

shall and Jefferson, Texas, is com- figure earnestly forward.
Ptete1

J
Boaa leaned her pretty bead to-

ing again, behold ! I saw beneath
the bronze and under the wrirkles
antl behind tbe beard, a face that

twenty years before was the dearest
in the world to me—the faco of Dun-
can Ashely ! We parted one day,
expecting to meet on the next, but
that evening be was called away, and
wrote instead of coming. Iu the

letter he said. What he had said be

Linseed Syrcc for a Cough.—We
the following in a chemical journal:

—To make linseed syrup for a congh,
boil one ounce of linseed in a quait

of wa^r for an hour; strain it and
add to the liquid the juice of two
lemons and a half pound of rock
candy. If the cough is accompanied
by weakness and a loss ?>f appetite,

thousand cities and villages are now-

linked in one continuous chain of

telegraphic stations. The myste-

rious wi^. with its subtle and in-

visible influence, traverses all civili-

zed lands, and passes beneath

oceans, seas and rivers, bearing mes-

sages of business, friendship and

love, and constantly, silently, but

powerfully contributing to tbe peace,

happiness and prosperity of all man-
kind.

The United States now etands as

the first wool- producing countrv in

the world. In 1871, l»er wool crop

was 177,000,000 lbs, while the next
was that of England, 159,968,000

lbs, succeeded by Australia, 152,500,-

000 pounds, and La Pl»<a. 138,770,-

pounds.

fore with hie eyes—yes, those same I cough is troublesoma

A kegoo who was snspected of sur-

reptitiously meddling a^h his neigh-

bor's fruit, being ciuqiW in a garden
by moonlight, nonplused his detec-

adtl half an ounce of powdered gum
| tors by raising his eyes, clasping his

arabic. Set this to simmer for half
;

hands, and piously exclaiming:

an hour, stirring it occasionally. " <iood Lord ! dis yere" !Vrkey can t

Take a wine glass full- whenever the
j
go nowhere to pray any more widout

I being 'sturbed,'

Look Out Tor the K<.< k

A gentleman crossing the English
Channel stood near the helmsman. It

a calm and pleasunt evening,
one dreamed of a possible

danger to the good Bhip. But a
Rudden flapping of tho sail, as if

the wind had shifted, caught the ear
of the officer on watch, aud he
sprang at once to the wheel, ex-
amining closely tbe compass.
"You are half a point off the

course," he paid sharply to the man
at the wheel. The deviation was
corrected, and the officer returned to

his post.
" You must steer veiy accurately," .

said the looker on, " when only half

a point is so much thought of."

"Ah, halt a point, iu many places,

might bring us on the rc"ks," he
said.

So it is in life. Half a point from
strict truthfulness strands us upon
tbe rocks of falsehood. Half a

point from perfect honesty, and we
are steering straight for the rocks

of crime. And so of all kindred

vices. The beginnings are always
small. No one climbs to -.inmit

at one bound, but goes up one little

step at a time. Children think

lightly of what they ca'l small f-ins.

Iheee rocks do not look so fearful to

them.
A friend was once, when a lad,

sailing down East River, near New
York, which was then a very dan-

gerous channel. He watched tht

old steersmen with great interest,

and observed that whenever he came
pear to a stick of painted wood he
changed his course.

"Why do you turn out for those

uits of wood?" asked the boy.

The old man looked up from
under his shaggy brows, too much
taken up with his task to talk, and
simply growled out "Rocks!"

" Well, I would not turn out for

those bits of wood," said the
thoughtless boy ; I would go " right

over them."

The old man replied only by a
look which that boy has not for-

gotten in his manhood. " Poor
foolish lad," it said, " how little you
know about rocks !

'

So, children, shun the rocks as

you would the way to death. There
ar« plenty of buoys to warn you
wbero they are hidden ; and when-
ever you meet one turn aside, for

there a danger lies.

The Baldwin Locomotive worl-s,

Philadelphia, recently shipped three

locomotives to Cronstadt, Russia.

Wish chastely and love dearly.

—

S/ial-sfieare.

ly appreciated them. They have de-

pended on the range for pasture,

and on corn fodder for hay. Their
stock may have got through the

summer without suffering, but not

so with the winter. The poor ani-

mals hive lost, by starvation in win-

ter, all the fat and Hesh they gained
in summer, and if they can save life

enough in their skeleton forms in

spring, to wait for the green herbage
to spring up, they are fortunate.

Such a system of feeding and farm-
ing will tay no person. We are

glad to know that it is giving place

. to a better system—that line pastures

and good meadows are becoming in-

dinnnrinahlfi attributes to every farm.

This is the season of tho year to

prepare tbe ground and sow the seed

for grass lands. Put the plows and
harrows at work at once. Get the

sjil in fine order, thoroughly pulver-

ized, for the tine seed and delicate

plants. Sow as early as possible, so

that the plants may get established

before winter sets in. Blwe-grass

makes an excellent winter pasture,

but a poor summer pasture. Its

roots do not penetrate deeply into

the soil, consequently it does not re-

f ist well the droughts of September
and August. Orchard grass uot only

makes a good winter pasturage, but
a good summer pasturage. It roots
much more deeply than blue-grass,

and keeps green in the severest

droughts Clover seetl should also

be sown for summer pasturage, as it

100*8 eleeply and is but little affect-

ed by drought. Orchard grass seed

and clover seed may be sown to

I'KESCKIFRIOS NO. J.

Nitrate potash, 1J oz ;
tartarized

antimony, li oz,; digitalis, k oz.

Pulverize all together and make
twelve powders; give one morning
and night. P. S.—If they are not

very bad you might omit the last in-

gredient, namely, digitalis —/.'( n<\',<>

Com meru -al A daert

llOW |||. , HIT

Echoes.

l«-s

Krmitrkiilcle

may be how,
r
a small vessel on the

lake, mounted with brass cannon for

the purpoBo of exciting the echoes.

A gunshot was distinctly reverberat-

ed seven of eight times. It first rone

overhead in one vast peal; then sub-
duing a few seconds, it rose again in

a grand interrupted burst on tbe

right.

Presently it rose on tho left, and
thus thrown from rock to rock in a
sort of aerial perspective, it was

" t*Mi'q perhaps by some near-

ory, and returning full

on the ear, surprised you, after you
thought all was over, with a loud
peal as at first. The grandest effect,

however, was produced by a succes-

sive discharge of cannon at tbe in-

terval of a few seconds between each.

The effect of the first was not over

when tho echoes of tho second, the

third, or perhaps the fourth began.

Such a variety of awlul sounds,

caugut agai

er pronion

Echoes are produced by the re-

flected waves of sound. When a
sufficient interval exists between a .

. * , .. . , , j , lninuliiitr and commingling, and at
direct and reflected sound, wo hear """^""h

tbe latter in an echo. But, as Pro
feasor Tyndall Ins shown us, sound,

like light, "may be reflected several

times in succession, and as the re-

fracted light under these circum-

stances becomes gradually feebler to

the eye, so tho successive echoes be-

comes leebler to the ear. The re-

flection of echoes is also in part due
to the fact that the reflecting sur-

faces are at different distances from

the hearer." Not only is sound in

all respects reflected, and refracted

like light, but it may, like light, be

condensed by suitable lenses.

For instance, a bell placed on an
eminence iu Heligoland tailed, on
account of its distance, to bo beartl

in the town. A parabolic reflector,

placed behind the bell so ns to re-

flect the sound waves in the direction

of the long, sloping street, caused
the strokes of the bell to be distinct-

ly heard at all times. It is found,

a«d aathev ripen together, I
too, that curved roofs and ceilings

cut at tbe same time for hav, j

act as mirrors upon sound a fact of
interest to the architect. In some
apartments the singing of a kettle

seems, iu certain positions, to come
not from the fire on which it is

placed, but from the ceiling; and so

with the ticking of a clock.

A rather remarkable instance of

the same thing is cited by Sir John
Herschel. In one of the cathedrals

in Sicily the confessional was so

placed that the whispers of the peni-

tents were reflected by the curved

roof, and brought to a focus at a

distant part ot tbe edifice. The fo-

cus was
for some time the person who dis

covered it took pleasuro in hearing,

and in bringing bis friends to hear,

utterances intended for the' priest

alone.

d make good

gether,

may be
anei if properly curee

hay. Timothy ripens too late to be

cut profitably with clover, as the

timothy will be too green or the

clover too ripe at time of cutting.

Redtop on rather moist lands also

makes a good grass for pasturage.

Variety of grasses is what is wanted

for pastures, and it is only by sow-

ing a variety of grass seeds that the

largest yield of grass is obtained.

We aro simply calling attention to

this matter at this lime. We want

to see more land sown to grass, and
hope every farmer will make it a

point to sow additional land to grass

seeel this fall.

—

Rural World.

the same moment heard from all

sides, made one imagine that tbe

very foundations of every rock on
the lake were giving way, and tho

whole scene, from some strange con-

vulsion of nature, was falling into

general ruin.

-COTCU ECHOES.

Though the natives of Scotland
aro generally supposed to be ex-

tremely reticent of speech them-
selves, their country, as it happens,
i^. very loquacious in the matter of

echoes. This is accounted for by the

rugged and mountainous character

of the northern kingdom. Posen-
eath, near Glasgow; Cartlane Cruigs,

Lanarkshire; Loch Dochart, Perth-

shire, Arthur's Seat, Edinburgh;

Loch K km lan, Cromarty; the castles

of Auchinduin and Kingerlocb, in

Argylshire, are all noted for what
Doctor Tyndall calls wave motions,
and tourists linger at these plaoea

and listen with delight to the curious
effect* produced.

At Roi-enate, if a trumpet be
played, tho echo will begin the same
tune, and repeat it accurately; aa

soon as this echo has ceased another
will give the tune in a lower note,

and, after tbe second has ceased, a

third will succeed with equal fidelity,

I though in a much feebler tone. But
l tbe most beautiful echo in Scotland

—one of the finest in the world

—

occcurs in the ancient and ruined

Wheat (irowth Abroad.

Returnr from England show that

the wheat crop is middling, the bar-

ley crop poor, and yield of oats,

beans and potatoes large,

crop of wheat will not come into

market until the middle of August*
and it is estimated that in themean-"J

time the country will require 1,*

500,000 quarters of wheat and flourv

Tlo report from Russia, whence
England is accustomed to draw its

ch.ef supply, is that the crops are

scarcely uu to the average. In Hun-
gary and Germany tho yield will be
fully up to that of former years,

while in Southern and Western Eu-
rope there will be a deficiency. In
the United States there are conflict-

ing reports as to the crops, but on
the whole a fair yield is expected.

abby church of Paisley. When tbe

door of the chapel is shut the rever-

discovered by accidentand j

Derations are equal to the sonad of
1 thuneler. Breathe a single note in

music and tbe tone ascends gradual-

ly till it dies away in soft and most
bewitching ^nnrmura If a good
voice sing, or a musical instrument

be well played, the effect is inde-

scribably agreeable.—All the Year

Round.

WHI»FEKlNe; ( tKEMOSIES.

The whispering gallery of St.

The new Paul's is another well-known iu-

1 stance. Here tbe faintost sound is

conveyed from one side to tbe other

of the dome, but it is not beard at

any intermediate point. In Glouces-

ter Cathedral, a gallery of an octago-

aal form conveys a whisper seventy-

frV» feet acroks the nave, while the

ticks gf a watch may be heard from
one end of the abbey church of St.

Albans to the other.
While echoes whisper secrets in

the areas oi antique halls, in the

windings of long corridors, in tbe

melancholy aiides of arched cathe-

drals and ruined abbeys, they are no
less partial to caverns" and grottoes,

and reverberate with loudest voice

known writer on farm snb-
j

among the mountains. There are

pig i
single and compound echoes. Some
repeat only one syllable anil sounds
of a certain pitch; others, known as

tautological echoei

words many

A WELl
jects says that the way to raise

iron is to ring the pig's nose and
then let him root for

~
it. Pig lead

can also be produced by attaching a

rope to the hind leg.

repeat the same
varied tones.

The value of land in the old city

of London has recently increased

greatly. Five years ago there wa*
a tomporar 7 depression in real as-

tute operations, and large houses di •

vided into suits of handsoraa oflloe*

failed to secure tenants. The do*«i

ol the Franco-German war, howar*

er effected a change, and hasia«»<

having revived, a demand for oaW
in the bti-iuess quarter around

Roval E:< change has sprung; "P

the value of real estate

proved. In Finch Ja«e, tf*

hold of u small house aaa*

crn, together with the

the busifiess, was

$104,000 n gpld^
teen feet in u
teet in I

cipally on
comrnercii

rooms.
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BtaMWIC. Gold Island.

The British Society for the A<1- There is another gold speculation

vancement of Art offers five thous-
;

m the wind which is expected to

and dollars rewar ' for a pigment or realize $75,000,000 at a very email

covering that will perfectly protect cost in a very few years. This is to

iron from rust or fouling. be done by a stock company with a

It is well known tbat t) e difficulty caPital of $2,500,000. Fourteen

of uniting iron to brass is created \

Uilleii 0,1 the coast of ^ enezueia, l it-

bv the unequal rate of expansion in ,tnde 12 deeJ 28 min - :)0 set - norU*.

the two metals, which destroys the longitude 70 deg. 11 min. west, lies

unity when the temperature is :

*he lsl&nJ of Aruba—thirty miles

changed. To meet this difficulty,
j }
ono a™ ten im.es wide, aud rocky,

an allov has been invenled, by au
i

barren, and desolate. ThMUnmght I

English artisan, tbe expansion oi
i;- blotch ou the Tu-e of the blue eea

which, by heat, is claimed to be ls Ra,d to 1,e an ,sla,u
,

1 °[ SOW,
,

r
,

u
;

similar to that of iron and steel, that m the precious metal tliau all the

the surfaces may be regarded, when •
»ncieiit and modern gold faelds put

joined, as permanently* untied for together.

all practical purposes." It consists .
* e

>
however advise nobody who

of three parts tin, thirty-nine and a not » stockholder to go there, for

half parts copper, seven and a half

parts zinc

Thb construction of bronzes has

there "are no claims to be pre-empt-
ed or bought. The whole business
is snugly secured by 11 rich and pnvr-

,
erln! company orgiaiz id in London

lately been much improved by the as - The Aruba Island G .ld Mining
-mount of phos- Company,' which proposes to ship

the island piecemeal to Swansea,

"Iff: m <iOXE."

IX MUORY Of OXE DEEPLY LAMENTED.

There ?eeras a sadness in the air.

A shadow on the eastern tky

;

The breeze* wafted to the west

Are burdened with a .sigh.

The birds are silent in the trees;

With grief each wild flower droops its heal;

The butterflies have furled thei- winss -

For Nature whi-pera, "lie is dead.*'

I walk upon the sea cirt sanJs:

A shell is cast within my reach:

(Tata my heart I place i"s lips.

Aud listen to its speech.

Yr»m far within it.- heart of pearl.

A lex and saddenedu ndertone

—

A bleudin i as of Word.- and tears—
Say* softly. •"He is gone."

D«M Mother Earth, within thy brej.«t

I'.t -- tctti r! thi- wa-;ed fo'io :

Sine MMtUilC hymns, ye summer wiiiiis;

Bl gently, winter's storm.

Affection, fr nn thy deepest well

Kencw. wiih waters sweet and pure.

The fre.-hncMS of his memory.
That th'?y may long endure.

A Tale t»f the War.

>plBj"w Expedition to MMM>»
nrltten Illfttory.

R.UI.K<>\I>*

The Wacco Tap will intersect with
the Texas and Pacific Railroad at

Starting an Orchard.

Hps

The Horse Epidemic.
f\>r the Buffalo Evml»o Pmt.

This disease is acute catarrh or in-
First, be sure you get varieties

suited to your climate
;
many varie-

Immediately after the collapse of Fort Worth. ties are worthless when removed to
\?Smie P

!lo^&*Jf£i2^JZ
the Southern Confederacy one of the T111: longest tunnel on the Chesa- a lower latitude than that in which ration and inflamation of the mucous
prominent Confederate Generals on peake and Ohio Railroad—over a they originated. See that your trees li uiugs, of all the air cells and passages
duty iu the trans-Mississippi De- mile in length— is completed. have young sound vigorous roots, of the head and throat. Everybody
partment—General Joseph Shelby— 0vEK two hundred men are em-

,

Plant »on
f ,

but tho*e which have k»°ws ^e symptoms Little medicine

went to Mexico with about two hun- ployed on the\orth Carolina Kail-
been dwarfed by too frequent trans- 8»oul

«?
be given, as there is more danger

dred and hfty armed followers, most- road> which will connect the rail-

ly Missourians, with the avowed in- roajs at Greensboro,
tention of settling with them in that

this can be told bv the ?,
f «ivin? *°° much than not enough
By careful nursing 99 out of 100 will get

addition of a small
phorus. A special cause of the in

feriority in bronze consists in the
constant presence of traces of tin in

the state of an oxide, which acts me-
chanically by separating the mole-
cules of the composition, thus inter-
posing a substance which in itself

has no tenacity. Now, the addition
of phosphorous is found to reduce
this oxide, and renders the bronze
much more perfect—improving its

color, its tenacity, and all its physi-
cal properties. Thus treated, "the

grain of the bronze, when fractured,
resembles more that of steel, its

elasticity is much augmented, and
its resistenca to pressure sometimes

"*moru than doubled.

ISL or co.w..

The Chronological History of c:al

says ,that Obadi'h Gore, and his

brother, blacksmiths from Connecti-
cut, were the first to make use of the

Wales, where extensive gold works
are being erected, and there tho
$7.">,ODO,000 aro to be extracted. Tbe
story of ;he recant discovery and
tests of this gold island is interest-

ing.

Threo years ago two American
gentlemen visited the Imperial
Mu?euiu at Leyden, and saw uouio
very lich specimens of gold-bearing
quartz. They learned that it nain
from the island of Aruba. They re-

turned to this country, and engaged
an engineer to make a survey of the
island and ascertain tue facts relative
to its gold tields. The survery iru
critically made, and nearly three
hundred leads, rich and almost be-

t SKFl I. INFORMATION
l'tACHKs can be pealed iapidly by

dippiug them for an instant in

strong hot lye, and afterward into left Monterey for San Low de Putey

cold water.

Alcohol and whiting make a sim-
pld aud etlicacious compound for

cleauina plated glass windows or
mirrors.

The bark of a treo called gogo
being imparted into Now York from
the Pll:ilippina Islands, having the

properties of ordinary soap.

A11. saited provisions should be

country. That the enterprise prov-
' ed unfortunate, and that the men en-

gaged in it met with many perilous

adventures and personal mishaps
are facts well known in general, but

not as to details. One of these fol-

lowers of Shelby is now publishing
in the Kansas City, (Mo ) Ttme*, a

series of letters about what happen-
ed to them on the "other side of the

Rio Grande" of great interest, bring-
ing to light much that was not pub-
licly known before, and from one of

the communications the following
account of an attack by Mexican
bandita some days after t he men had

i

is taken

1 he column had reached to with-

Thk Port lioyal Railroad has been
completed from Augusta to the Sa-
vannah River. An excursion party
passed over the road on Tuesday
last.

Tin: contract for budding fifty small fibrous roots in January, which
lies on the Texas Paci he Railroad,

late transplanting destroys! For

planting
crooked gnarled appearance of the %™wd^t^ini^^
root{!

- cine. Take away their hav and oats ;

Fruit trees do well transplanted fe*d warm bran mash and clean oat or

any tiuio from the beginning ot r
-ve 8traw moistened with brine. We

winter to within a few dava of the " haTe
. ^iven .

oa
.
r hqraea (and we have six

time for the buds to «JandJn !he ^^^tS^l^£^
spring. Most fruit trees put forth two or three times a day, dissolved in

west from Lon.'view, has been given
to Col. Wm. J. Bndd. He will set

j^000 men at work at once. •

Fob the first time iu the history of

the Nashville A. Chattanooga Rail-
road, it is uow shipping more
freight North and South. Tney are
carrying w heat from Middle Tennes-
see and coal from the Sewanee mines
to St. Louis.

Tin: bark Wentwoith, from Car-
diff, Wales, freighted with nine
hundred tons of railroad iron for

istroyi
this reason as well as to allow the
tree to become well established iu
the ground before the growing sea-
son commences, J prefer transplant-
ing iu early winter.

The appla and pear do best on
level land with a deep rieh soil, but I

a bran mash, for the tirst two or three
days while the indamation lasts. This
medicine is a powerful sedative, and as
such lessens the flow of blood to the
head and lungs. I have prescribed the
bromide of potassinm for two years past
to break up severe colds (which is acute
catarrh 1 of myself, family and friends,
aud it never failed to cure the cold ef-
f> -dually iu from 12 to 24 hours,

ft has worked well on mv I

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes

!

and Mineral Iji„i, m America

Mild Climate. Fertile Soil.

For <iraln "rowing ami stork Raising unsurpassed
by any in tbe L oiled State*.
cheaper ijt part e. more favorable terms civen.

"hw.™"*' " tom»rket ,u'", be round

7T.ZZ Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
Thebeat location

i
*w f'otonlea-SoMlen tMSMaiIn a H"».— leiM l..| IKU Ait—m iiiI fur tlir \V» Ifc~iTlplive fKn<plii<4. Willine« min. publlshe.1!In Kimli,!,. (j,.rIllal,, s« (mIi->iand OanLsh. nukiled free ev< rvwu*f«.

Mldren, ,,; v |»A V|S,
I. Mini Cun'rl . P. II. It | ti ,

On.nl.... Vk.

$30
na ui CIp
lUawaratta rrrrr a.
H0B9l.» Rl V > K iru
T .arCMau*. III.

»? »m»l > t

.130 H.kln t-*ar
"*>£t*Jl»[ S. tun.

Cou'ls'"*!''
1 ""' VOl'^us

-
11

A

v -N K
>tamp for

1 A Co.. >i

4 KT1FICIAI. LIMRi - I»r XIV. I>t|,.iil. /Vr
* .mum Mmm hi tStflmiwti Exposition s.m>ii..Hon Kuuruniwl. P:u,i|.li.. i ir.^- i . - r.j u

lourlli nt., Cincinnati. O .und Tr, K.mriliM I ..ui»-
vllle. Ky. . UHA». M . KvaNh. Mmiu:nrturer.

VINECAR BITTERS
> • Prrtou mil Inkr Hi ear ftlttrra

m; to direction*, and niitxiu unwell, provided
their b«me« are m-t der-rrt --ed by mirxral |MM«mi Mr othci
me4n\ and the vital or.; tita wa*tcd bcyiiod thv pvial
Of fji.i.t .

l)> sprn«lA or I »».!_:. -t Ion. If radjcfee, l't|»f

•u the ^ibxMildrr-v. C<hi-Ii», Ttvliin«>«a 01 I htM. |» h
--

imea*. S«»ur ICrt>cUIi 4 iIk- Si«»»n,ult. llad TMtfl
tlie Month. iStlHktH- Anacka, palfiutMia of tlw

! H e..it. I lift .-..imjiimi (if

( in>Tiil)(ii(ii'« kxi i LNiojt 11 vn: \<\

v

v
' stand* nnrlvaleal nml alone, lis mentx havn

as this is not always attainable, we .,
' 7 woraeu well on my liorses.

, , ' , r 1
*,c

' After the in >>e l>egins to rnu freely, the VI
b*ve tO^remedy 1 he defective nature .b.uger is passe.1 and by good care the L-

ao univeraally ackic
a «i>|ier«roKailon todeaca
nothing can bent II.

>m I^iIk*' 1 ll.j

it on tin
t 11 Mould oe
i tiy further -

in two <!** journey of Lampasas.
Some spurs ot the mountain ran ^e

,
Atlantic, M-«sissipt i and Ohi .

down to tie road
of palm trees gro
intervals bj^the wayside. Taepal
is a peiir-ive tree, having a voice in

the wind that is sadder th*n thi-

piue—a sober, solemn voice line the
wheii

of the land by terracing or hillside
ditching and manuring. "When th;

ground selected lor an orchard is

stet p enough for the coil to wash off
and leave the roots exposed, it isHit 1UVUUVUIU IU1I m » • _ 1 » VAMOCI \l, 11 EI

1, and some cluster .
»**>«o»a. >* reported at Hog Island, best to commence by cutting hilisid.

ouped themselves at «u James liiver, below City Point, on ditches and throwing the dirt or
wayside. Taepalm way up to that destination.—/V- the upper side so»as to retain a>

iernburq Index.

Hotston «t Tsxas Ckntbax—It is

this company will shortly

the const ruction of the

;aid that
.'ommence

yond computati ;<>vered.

anthracite coal in th-3 AVyoming
Tenusylvania) Valley in 1768. tbt

Judge Jesse Fell, of Wilkesbarie, The
was the tirst to apply it to house
hoid uses. Philip Ginter, a hunter
ia the Maueh Chunk region, discov-

ered the Lehigh coal in 1701. Mines
were opened in 17:>.3, but it was ten

It was further ascertained tJiat the
kingdom of Holland had leased the

island for 25 years to a Spaniard for

about $2,000 per annum, and that

lease had yet 21 years to run.

nnsusnect'ng Spaniard was
hunted down, and li 3 gladly dispos-

ed of his 21 yeara' lease for less ihan

$500 per annum premium. The
purchasers of the leasa, not quite sat-

isfied with his bargain, wenc to the

8iund of in unled cerements wnen
Aatched and sea that they are kept the corp8e is given to the colfin. I Northeast Branch. This branch will
under the brine, for if one piece of EvtM1 in the sni)Hf?ht thpy Hre ,lhrli hp^n at a ^ aQ the mftin H ,„. ,„meat l.er, up

>
tl w.ll spoil tbm wlid. even ia the tropics no vine clings to

b.-irrci. U the brme looks bloody, them, no blossom is born to them,
it must be BMlded and more salt ad- uo ,,ird ;„ housed by them, and no
Jed; when co d, pcur back.

flatter of wings mikes music for
The growth of the hair, the dura- them. Strange aud shapely anil

bility of its color, its flexibility-, eias- coldly chasfj-, they seem like bimau
ticity aud yloss, depend solely upon and desolate beings, standing all
its sanitary condition, and there is alone in the midst of hmirisus na
notliing that so effectually promotes ture, unblessed of the soil, and

\<;<i-S LNSTANT UKI.IKK 1IA> KTfMIII
«mivyftr,'i<~:. I- viarr,,i,t,.1 ioi;ivr immr

Matt n »/ioall lUi-uiiiatlr, NVuralcu'. Head. 1-^ir
ami Hack wliw.

OH MONKV BKl'r.N'IlBD,

The Eureka Photographic Cabinet.
Willi on- Cabinet ••v>r.v p.-is,.n u *.|i:k» l.-J lo |»li.i-

toKranb, without extra r\ t»-u-v. u.. .. own ...

friend* Cane-de VUlte. eve.y dewriiiiioii .1 I'u
tiirev KiiKravlnaa. hU-re.MH'tipf.- >ll.iew I>i*m^ii«

glands of the'head and throat by cans- '

LXZ'JU?, y'Unig an mcreasetl flow of secretion from Ftiaay.

them, at the same time by its relaxing
I

:

^^^^^iVu,;;::.:/'^^'^..^-^
efleet removing the strictnre and giving ft"™. WT^&^^X1

Halmost instant rehet to the cough aud
;

<-ei|>t orprn-e. i.>- 11 «. 1 . .

x

e a uuTseranioK.A
breathing. Free ventilation, ( but avoid-

j

iug draughts of air) is very important ;

good fresh air is very essential, there-

horse will be soon well. Externally I

used aud would recommend Dr. Trask's
Magnetic Ointment to the throat,
around the ears and on the forehead.
Tliis ointment contains tobacco aud lo-

belia, and operates upon the mucous

years later before the coal was teut Datch capital and had the lease ex

the health of the fibers aud of the
integuments from which they spriug,
as corrected hygienic habi s.

Poa removing greasy spots from
any fabric, use ammonia nedrly
pure, then lay white blotting paper

tin

to Philadelphia. The Schuykill coal tended lourteeu years, receiving tho T over the spot and iron lightly In
* "it therefor. washing lace, put about twelve dropswas first sent to Philadelphia in Wyal patent

1-22. Bituminous coal was mined
near Iiichmoud, Virginia, as early
as 1792. It was extensively used in

the vieinity in KJ75, and a Rich-
mond foundry employed it in mak-
ing shot and shell during the Revo-
lution. It was sent to Boston, New
York and Philadelphia in 1789.

the gold
centre of the world under the Amer-
ican management of tho island of
Aruba. A quartz mill was erected
at Greenville, X. J., on the Morris
and Essex Canal, and 500 tons of
Aruba tjinrtz w.?ro soon placed in
tteatmeut. It yielded ?!' » to the

in u pint of hot suds. Put in your
silver ware and wash, using an old
nail brush or tooth-brush for the
purpose.

Tm: vineyards on some parts of
the Rhine are arranged in terraces
one above the other; the banks all

along on the sides of the hills being

BORAX.

Tbe use of borax as an agent for
,lUartz mjH with t

causing the rapid drying of varnish ^ ,.,mlJ not develop.

loved of the dew aud the sunshine.
Iu a grove of these the coluiu^i halt-

ed for the night. Beumd them was
a pass guatded by cros.ses. In that

treacherous land these are a growth
iudigenotis to the soil. They flourish
nowhere else in such abundauce.
Wherever a deed ot violence is

done a cross is planted; wherever a
traveler is left upon his face in a

pool cf blood, a cross is reared;
wherever a grave is made wherein
lies the muidcred one, there ,n seen
a cross. No matter who does the
deed—whether Indian, or dog, i r

commaudate, a cross must mark the
snot, and as the pious way fart r

Navarro county, mid run through
Kaufman, Hunt, Hopkins and Delta
counties, to Paris, ui Lamar count \.

a distance of about one hundred and
twentj miles.

Mi.Mi His ft Lmii ltd k.—The in-

clined plane on the Memphis side of
the river having been completed, the
tirst train of cars from Little Bock
was transferred across the Missis
sippi by ferry-boat, October 7

Heieafter all trains wdl start from,
and run to the new depot on Wash
ingtou street, Menu his.

The Fiyton, Corinth and Tennes-
see Company proposes to build a
road from Pittsburg Landing, sooib
west, about K)0 miles to B. ruling
ham, Alabama. Tae line, which
As I ran eyed,

; hrtugb. a

country rich in coal lauds, but as
yet almost entirely undeveloped.

pper side sonas to retain as
much of tha s il impossible, and to
lay oft the rows equidisttut from
the ditch. On medium land the
peach, pear and cherry should be
plated IS to 20 feet, and'apple 20 to fore b'urning ta^ or anyth
2o feet each way. Farther north, .houl.l i.e avoided. If the weather is
where ttees sutler for want of light m-t ^urniy. turn the horse out during
rtiid air, they are planted 30 to 4<» tha day.-—t>. IUnsom, m. i>.

feel apart ;
but here under rur sum- ——^———

_

mer son, the apple suffers from the
n««ni«biiii»«Ke»iioM.

intense neat unless the trees stand Tl '" >">nvv umi .-..id nicw anrswaieb

thick eUiJUgll to s)a)ide tho ground , l, ,r«" awS* tS« pr.-.-m *a*on are ver>- trying to

and check to some extent the evapo- ,!" : "-al° usaMlMUiM .
<m i m ain ifiwa and

.swaoipy |i« »lilir-i they produce nn enornioun crop

of Intt rinic nt fevers of varum, types and de^iei^

of lnlen«lt.v. At thi-. very lime there are probably

half a million of |N>ople in the L'nilod ."»tale< suffer-

ing from periodical fever* by mlaanislic fo^n and
ex halations. What makes the prevalence of this

evil the more deplorable 1* the fuel that it Illisllt

In all caaea t^eaalry preveated. Malaria and damp
pr<Ml ii-e litlleor no eff.rl u|miii the HjMMJ pre-for-

t.ticil hy a cour.se of Hnctetler'a rslomaeli Jtiitera.

Kv-ry fall and sprlni; hundreds of letters are re-

cii\is| from t- r - r.--idin^ ii. fever ami a^rue dlw-

tricls. which state that while their neiKlilmra are

of the ki
arc tt

it lw<
antev

u ii. i

tibic.

ui In

lam.--. Pain ei the recMMts
sh-rd otlwr painful »vn-^il.Mn,.

MBAa. It. tlle-sc l ;4aml«
fittie will prove a l-ellci tuar.
lei Jtl»v ail v . .1 isemc.it

inlMliita, ui vihiiic is- eJ«I.

.1

Uiatlsm ami ('...ui l.il.mis, Kennlleul ami Intel,
mitient Keeers, Ihsease^of llle ll..»*l. Liver. Kirluri ,

led llladder. iIk-sc Bil*rr< have n«%*juiii. Such l)is-

cares are caused b/ Vitiate.! Iti.Msl, wh'a Si is vencraily
producii.l \tv der.oiuemr' I

.4" l!«c llineslive Otc.ns
Tlie > n re it ...ui- l*lii gal I \ r as ttrllas

a Tattle.
|

ki ilic i-o.lia. im i.i ..i

a* a iw^rerlMl ac- nl in n .i-vin^ Cisice*lio.i .w Inrlani-

ui Iha Liver and Viscera! ilr^je.-, and in Bill—
I>

"kin IMtrtsra
Murfclies. I'll

T<

r> r o < t »: k a m A K n I.

* XistrA Olivo Soap
i- iiiadc from the im->t niKl<-ti»l- ami nicely |a-r-

fiimed. Hold ut price of ordinary Soap; buy It,

you will use no oilier, orocen. bnvt it.

Jobbers Whole.s&lc Aa. nts.

ration from the soil.

A ft t r having laid ofl the rows each
way the desired width, dig a hole at
each intersection three feet sqaare
and two feet deep, keeping the soil

and t lay separate ; take half a bushel
( well rotteo) stab'e manure or its

equivalent in compost, adding half a
peck of lime it there is none in tlie

land, and mix with soil to till the
hole. Set the tree about as deep as
it s ood in the nursery, with its
routs straightened out in* their natu-
ral position Fill in the compost, and
tread down firmly till even with the
surrounding surfaee. Set a stake

$64,260
Kentncky Stale Lottery.

e i er .Irutt it

Prize:

la-gallwd by an art <>l the

Tin- iiioh I literal l.iilli ri
Oulj 7,1 lu ri. kel.niiil 3,

I To fcc drawn Xt>\
.
Vn|i. I*7J. in Coving!.." fcW

•M Capital Tri/vol $25,OH

aliort tnnr iiv 1MB use ol :bese llitlcrm.

Urnlrful Tln.M.a tt.ls prodaim Visrc»« IU
TKRs the nHist wonder:., luw-orint thai eve; auvuiutd
the Miikinc -vslem.
I U Al KI K. I'm t.'r 11.11. HrlWS VI. I»

Dru^aisls aud OV*i. Aut» . San t ram i-*.i> and >*ew York.

CS^SOl.l) l»Y ALL l'l:t t.i.lsis DSALI M
DR.WHiTTIER. "itttittM
lama-sl ruxaire.1 b.oI iiii»c -n.-. .-s-rul ph>>ici»n .•

the aa;e < oJisuiiaii.i l or pamplilet r.e... t ail or
write. I

- 1 j .

.

' 1
1

• . for ihe iwuelit of \ oii.ia mei
ily. At . a

i pace.
" Ii Her troin Nervoiisnoss. Iiehilflv
treatise ol Ml p**es. |V,r i siaii.p- ; a Issaik

'

llusirat.st. for irneiii.

Flv.
• .... i

I'llOKMY. H.o .

.

j i i l: i . .

i

i Nuis..|. i.i .•«.
ai res . J|«| veur i Oreeri Mouses. Trees II, .11

H. . Itoula. Siursa-r-' Mt.e-k : 4 . 'a 'jtlnirne. "Si ,-t .

1 mrrimi I a Ian. l |» , . . Itnl.
- 1 ion - <Iiia.i7i.ie. nonUtly.fl ,

llire.i is'iit siHtiiii for —atiip'e i '..pies a i.d I'nim -4
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V w ami t>f repute has calculated on each sidr, to hold the tree upright

ton, aud it was calculated that $.">L> upheld by arches of masonry. It is

more to the ton remained, which tho . well known that generallv the best journeys by he lays nil reverently a

and of cil colors has become exten-
sive; and one method of its applica
tion consists in taking one hundred
parts of water, twelve parts of shel-
lac and four parts of borax, and
melting tln:in at a gentle heat in a
copper vessel, with continued stir-

ring. The vessel is theu to be cov-
ered, and the liquid allowed to co«l;

v.;!i-- is made from grapes grown on
the steepest and stoniest hillsides.

The American company eould not^ To impart a flavor to the flesh of
raise the capital they required to fowls, such as constitutes the game
carry on such extensive gold mining flavor of the wild state, the Boston
as contemplated, and appealed to Journal of Ckemittry recommends
the capitalists of England. In this cayenne pepper, ground mustard, or
they are said to have been success-

. ginger, to he a Ided iu the common
ful, but the gold centre was neeessa- food of fowls. As to cleanliness of
rily removed from New York to ntnurries, it recommends great care
Swansea, Wdles. So we shall losej in sammer. Carbolie aead dissolved

l^LMtli 18
^l.i__Wdl: the great glory .and lane part oi the i„ water should be sprinkled over the

woolwork of the insides, and a little
Ltbor on the islou i of Aruba is

j added to the whitewash, which
:
ertectly nxetj at 30 cents per day, and it is ; should be used each season. The

claimed that the cost of mining the nest material should be often chau-
quartz rock, including the crushing, ged, that being specially liable to be-
will not exceed £5 per ton, while the come foul when the birds are con-
veryJowest grade will yield $30 per lined.

ton, aud the higher grades will run t> t- w t
i t »-,in , . , .° rr>i x><'\$ L sing leisacco.—A strou"bevond $o00 to the ton. the seams „„ , „ . t , - """e.

. -
. .1-1 :in 'l sensible writer savs a sharp

of quartz are apparently inexhausti-
tu jn ,

ble, while surface diggiurj and gulch „ .

will dry completely in ten or hfteen deposits promise an immense yield.
minutes, according to the season or jt possi

dosed bottles. This furnishes au
excellent varnish, gi%mg a beautiful
and durable luster, and
secure ag' inst the action of moisture
aud the a"ir. To cause oil colors to
dry rapidly, equal parts of this
varnish and of the color are to be
rubbed up with oil, and spirits of
turpentine added until the whole
lorms a homogeneous liquid mass.
Objects coated with this mixture

stone at tliM feet of the sacred sym-
bols breathing a pious prayer, and
telling a bead or two for tho soul's

salvation. On the left a wooded
bluff ran down abruptly to a stn am
Beyond the stieam, and near the
palms, a grassy bottom spread itself

out, sott mat grateful. Heie the
blankets w c re spread, aud here the
hoi sea grazed their till. A young
moon, clear and white, hung low in
the west, not sullen nor red, but a
tender moon, full of the beams that
lovers seek, and full of tho voiceless
imagery widen gives passion to the
songs of the night, and pathos to the
deserted and dejected fcwain. As
the moon set tbe horses were gather-
ed together and tethered in amid
the palms. Tnen a deep silence fi ll

upon toe camps, for the sentinels
were beyond -its confines, and all

eepand a true one, too, for boys within sfde slept the sleep of the
use tobacco: "it has utterly tiled and healthy. It may have been

that, upon tho averago, everv 500
miles of railway adds $lHO,odo,000
yearly to the national wealth, which
is enough to pay the inter.-st of the
national debt. If we edl the addi-
tion, however, but halt' of this
writer's estimate, or $00,1.00.000 per
aunuiu, the result would be satisfac

t >r\ enough to all reasonable peo-
ple.

Rail <>\i> Conductor's < >n vkstion.
The Railroad Conductor's Life In-
Miranc; Association recent y had a
RXand ami imposing convention at
Louisville. The report of their pro-
ceedings show a prosperous and
healthy condition in financial affars.

Tue Grand Secretary reports the re-
ceipts at $147,321,44, and an expen-
diture ot $13S,ll>4.ir>. The different
roads and divisions represente I.

number '214. The members wen-
sustained in a most hospitable man-
a> by the city, and had a>-

time," generally. The following is

and to protect it from injury in
cultivation. Now tio a handful of
split brounisedge or split corn stalks
around each tree, to protect it front
rabbits. It is always beneficial to
mulch fruit trees, and I suppose po-
tato vines are an excellent article for
that purpose

J
Almost any kind of

litter will answer.

As a general rule, it is best iu this
climate to train all fruit trees with
short bo lies and low compact beads,
to protect the bodies from the sun.
This can be done by shortening b^ick
until shoots start where they are de-
sired to grow. All pruning should
be done in summer, aud while the
branches are small. The wounds
will then heal readily and leave the
tree. Observe carefully the number
and position of the branches, and
remove those at once which will be
superfluous, or that will cross and
rub each other when the tree has at-

tained its full size. A young orchard

Ira afiacitaxed for Inhor bv thmt rlebililnllnc diseaae.
tin'v hawG ii.seti hiipptiv exeinpto I from aitacft b\
tbe ri-tfuiar lis" of the ureal \e^etable mitidote to
I! I la- III .1 As n chloloi-oplilc or s|s»-lllr for Inter
niiltetit ami leiiiitieni fev. rs the Hitler- rany lie
justly aneottittcd infallible. They eradicate lb.,
eoiiiplainis in their most oie.tlii.iti- forms; but the
^ t-.—t rsiurse is to forestall ut.n'-s by taking the
preparation aa a preventive*. I he nmouni ofpro-
ducdvc I .di. r «ttMfaV» n from active -ervtce du-
rlna wrveral months in the year bv malar ..its mal-
.i Ii. - is immense :m.l tbe j umary loane i t.» liutl-
vidi.als. families, iM»it the nation from tl

Incalculable), lit arm mind thai by n
i. -u. nil:. « th.' svst. in ui h Hos!etier s sstomach
liners before the calamity .inns, it m... always
be eacapeal ; autd l.-t it also ivmeanbeffarf Ihat in.ll-
iCe.i.nn. if-io'ial ilei.illty. bilioiisne ... isoistipaiton.
ii. rvoii.s con, plaints, and ind.s^d altnuNt nil Uialor-
ratneea and derangement* of th.. pfi.sic .i -ystem
an- c irtr.ilnhlc by this genial restorative.

1 Pnie
1 do
2 do

*•">.<* < !

• ISO ;

1 .'•»

»

tlPrisea ..[

fi do.
t*J rl..

hay palaa
Worn

III tara at, ran imi.
..... .. ..... i. m. uii is

:t,OHI> I'rlaes, <t in ..it tin- tit • i. I i.i.

Ticket*, f I Ila.ves, .r,. (jaarleis. f-i

»*-t)iir la.iteri-. ar- rbarutssl by the stale, and
draw n at the lime named, under the siii»-rt isn.n nl
-wutii ( *ommiss>ioiier.s. •
••.Tlie dra« Inus Ml la> pnblisheil lull,.. V. >•

i raoaa la
(
York. I hlca.ro nn*t lantis\ .(U* |«t|ars

and
j U e.We will draw a similar scheme the last

urday or every month during \ e..r> I-:: ml is;

:

It-mtt at our risii bv |Sa«t-ofllre Moaey Or
li-r. Ite«lsti'rist la>it.-i. Iiiaft or Etpn.-ss
aat Send ful .. i ire lar.

Address SM I Til. sIMMi i.Ns .1 in.
B.i.\ s;t, 4'ovlmrlon Kv.

Bi lam
Braiafs iit'an.v kind are rapidly cn.eil by th*- Mag-

ic Arnica Liniment. Arnica itself in form of tinc-
ture, h o el I known as a remedy for bruise... a nd lis
bappe i-om hi nation with oilier powerful lugredi-
eiu~ iu mia liniment ma&ea late Ma,;c Aiutca
I .ui".. ui Hie heal in use.

iiKAi» thk r.\ maaea.
Cap'an .I. ilitt C Harrison. < l-i k or the Circuit

Doort otCauoia county Mis.... slates thai his wif..
met wiih an accident by helnu thrown tnm I ha
KV. which injiire-l her very aertoosM . imr of her
rite, was broken. Many apnli
and liniment- » -re applie,( 1

Many appllcai tons of chloroform
re applic'l without uliavitir. Ihe

As a last resort he a pel -I t >> M.isi.. \ ui.i ..

I.inimeul. I he result was the |iain was scat teresi
imm.sliuiely. ami reiri-.liu.e sleep and repjae ra-
stled.
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cured t* In. Ik k • en!}

|~se.||l»
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fur trvaliuent unt.l runs!. < all on or adilpaa

DR. J. C. BECK,
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state of tho atmosphere.
A n-ORIUA WOXDES.

Silver Springs. Florida, is one of
tho greatest curiosities in the South.
It bursts forth in the midst of th*

ia uiutiiint; ou i in mi u.iu > it: iu. -. ^ . . , . , , — J — j ~

poss.ble that this may be an-
si;01 ^'1 a°<> «»erly ruined thousands midnight; it certainly was OohJ and

s j ... no r .. • *,s tko w ii. , . a . re., ^ i a .

other South Sea fpeculation. There
appears to be but little doubt that
there is gold in this otherwise barren
island of the Carribbean Sea, but its

working may bo found to be ini-

most fertile country iu the State. It practicable, or it turn out an Eldor-
bnbbles up in a basin near one hun- "do.
dred feet deep and about an acre in ^—
extent, and from it a deep stream Seward and Payne.
Bixty to one hundred feet wide and At the time that Pavne entered
extending six or tight miles to Ock- the Secretary's chambeTr, after the want to' bo any thing <B Che'worid

of boys. Ir. tends to the softening
and weakening of the bones, and it

greatly injures the brain, the spinal
morrow and the whole nervous fluid

A boy who tmokes early and fre-

quently; or in any way uses large
quantities of tobacco, is never known
to make a man of much energy, and
generally lacks muscular and physi-
cal as well as mental power." We
would particularly warn boys, who ommf

dark. The fires had gone out, and
there was a white mist like atdiroud !

creeping up the stream aud settling
upon the faces of the sleepers. On
the far right a single pistol arose,
ON
sli

h::

ar ami resonant. Shelbv, who
mbered like a night bird', hftsd
iself up from h:s blanke: and

poke in an osder tone to Traikil!:
" Who ha.s the post at the mouth of

" Joe Mecev." - Then

the list of offcers elected for the en- needs thorough cultivation. Neither
suing year: peas nor cotton \% ill injure the trees,

1'res.ident—James Marshall, of the if enough vegetable manure is ap-
Hndson Rizar railroad. 1 plie<i to keep the soil rirh. Neither

First Vice President— J. G. Cor- w dl potatoes injure them, unless, in
mick, of the Illinois Central. drawing the soil for tho hills the
Second Vice President— M. Spain small fibrous roots which permeate

Jay, of the Memphis and Charleston, the soil are injured or destroved.

Kin-: •* ISM Hlo.xl.

l'i: \ i BIB ITCH is mused by a dUorrlerr 1 and
inactive Liver, produced by uia*matic poiaoa.
pea the -vs'ciit The KlSii ol- rim I'. :

i a -limulaline alterative uporl u i Ibe
slamls of , he bo ly. especially upon the l.irer
• which i- a a I in.hilar bjdy ) and will, t nerefore.
by curre,.- in« the secretions and rurim; the Liv-
er, remove in a sbnrt tiioe this troublesome and
loathsome ili.«ensc. Write for circulars to D
K insout, fun k Co.. Buffalo, N. V.

laMrieaa >nniin>- Behaal Horki r,
lib year. a.tipa«e monthly, has lessons for every

satawth, wlili e.|sMiiorv notes for ti...ihcrs: I...son liapors for S.-I...I .r.. s., H ... ,.,,,„. „,tl, ,„, r
Oculars free. J. w. Mi Ixnti. Publrahcr. S. ja I

an. I I I.e.. I. -.;i lt.«.k .. II r. -St. Louts. Mo.

Gift Enterprise

ilhllKHl HT *<f" U!l1 I'KAK Tlli:K» al areal-J " ' ""'li I i~i i Irat - Ala. a rem ral lill.
of Nuraerv Htoi-k. ti'riie f..r rt l.t«i.

K. MOODY a -.UN's. Lac kaan. M \

•^<;<t i. in i:ii"i s
wliich cost *l:vi iai sent nn lewiil n' In .s-nla Ail-
deaaw II V . Uk.NJ.l M I N. si I amis. Mo.

A $5 PICTURE FREE!
ELECTIOW 1.1 PAST '.

PEACE prevails:
PEOPLE PROSPER |

XSD .VOW IS TUK TIME TO OtT A PllEMIt M ar
oaaomtara ; raa

The only |{e

The cleirness of the wster is truly
wonderful. It seems even more
transparent than air; yon see the
bottom eighty feet below the bottom
of your boat, the exact form of the
smallest pebble, the outline color of
the leaf that has sunk, and all the
prismatic colors of tho rainbow ure
rellecled. Lar^e fish swim in it,

see the fissure in the rocks from
which the river pours r»p like an in-
verted c i tar act.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

BcTTEiiMiLK is an aid to the diges-
tion of any food taken with it; and

How to Phksekvk Mkats.—The
French Academy of Sciences has re-

rent lv had a communication < n the
subject of a new process for tho pr«-

lawha River. In t he spring itself fif- scuflle in "theVail-way with his' son" lo shun tobacco as a most baneful
ty boats may lie at anchor—quite a Air. Frederick Seward, he was lying poison,
fleet. The spring thus forms a nut- upon his side close to the edge of
ural inland port to which three his bed, with his head resting in a
streamers now run regularly from frame, which had been made to give
St. John's, making close connections him ease, and to protect his broken
with the ocean stcameis at Pulalka. jaw from pressure. He was trying

to keep awake, having been
seized upon by a sick man 'a fancy

—

it was that if he slept he would wake-
up with the lockjaw. He was brought
to full consciousness by the aenffle ^ the meat. At the end of twenty

in tho passage-wav, followed bv the
f

?
ur hom the pieces are inverted,

entrance of the a/assin and the crv tbe "PI** ones belurT P«t Mow. In

of Miss Seward, "Oh, he will kill my »"»><"er twenty-four hours the action

father

!

n but he saw nothing of his . !
8 complete, and the meat packed in

every scale visible, ami every move- arsailant until a hand appeared »ar/
, Is

' t'other with the liquid

ment distinctly seen. If you go above his face, and then his thought
over ihe springs iu a boat you will was, "What handsome cloth that

overcoat is made of."

The assassin's face then appeared,
and the helpless statesman only
thought : "What a handsome man !"

Then came a sensation as of rain
striking him smartly upon one side
of h's lace and neck, then quickly

ajfiecretary and Treasnrer^-'osepb
D. Culbi rtsou.

Executive Committee—Jos. W.
ML>ore, Edward aloreU and Isaac X.
Horner.
To deliver the next enual address

— J. P. Redmond, of the Southern
Pacific.

BOOtething is stiring. Macey never
fired ;it a shadow in his life." The
two men listened. One a grim
guerilla himself, with the phisique
ot a Cossack and the bearing of a
Comanche. The other having in his
hands the lives of all the silent aud

asrration of meats. The substances «"ert sleepers lying still and grotes-

are placed in ia cask and acetate of que the white shroud ot the moun- vand. who has been experimenting
soda sprinkled over each in the pro- tain mist. Nothing was heard for on the physiological and therapeuti-

portion of one-fourth of the weight an bour. The two men went to cal effects of coffee, tea, cocoa, matt

Ten, Coffee, Cocoa, and Alt oliol.

VVe extract from the Bhriiigh Medi-
cal Journal, the contdusiens of a
French physician, Dr. Angel Mar

sleep again, but not to dream.
Midden, and uuseen, the mist
lifted, aud in its place a

Ol a tnaran, (l'araguav tea , and alcohol,

W!is which he classes together as aliment

sheet of °j economy, or anti waste foods.

flames arose so near to the faces of He considers their influence on mi- portion is

After the trees come into full
bearing, they will need no further
cultivation, exctpt to be kept clean
of weeds und grass, and to have a
top-dressing of manure occasionally.

Most men make the same mistake
" Subscriber" proposes to make.
After having brought their orchards
into bearing, with much care and
so'icitude, they sow in rye oats or
grass, so as to let the hogs run on
in fruit time and in a few years the
stunted appearance of fruit and
foliage convinces them that this is

no fruit country, and they give up
their orchards in despair, not con-
si leiing thai the iree, in fruiting,

needs all the food and moisture in
reach < f its roots, while the larger

ll'»k> »Hlfl.Mi TO A I. Willi.
*T aera iilw—a mmy you ana I lie ail vet -

lis ,ii.'in iii iliis |, it|>er.
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II Will Prevent and furr ('onsnniplion !

« whl« tt yon are n. -l. i-
• may result In mini « iinsnmi,
linn. II ai.mr prompt llennsly Innot us. . I \t ri, .ei.-riii,.,. , ollr

111.- M Ii. vullr O.S.-..S, MM
lt«» rnrnl mm snli k. hiiiI
Ml so small n rosl !

WHAT WELL KNOWN PKUG6ISI8
OF TKNNKSS!- K SAY ABOUT Al-

I.KN s LUNO KAl.SAM.
_ ,. SPniNiuiKiD, Tenn., Sei.l. U. isr.'.

To br Invi Moniln > . \o\.]itb. 1871,
two tm.vND capitai,** or

$5 ooo each In (ireenbju ks !
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riTxrataM Ma tallba^S !
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the men that it might have scorched
them.

Before using, the meat must be
washed in water for a period not
less than twelve nor more than
vwenty-four hours. Half an ounce
of mlt ammoniac should be added to
the water, in order to decompose Lyiuj
the acetate. B\ this common kitch-
ei

by many bygienists is regarded as the same upon the other side ; but
an excellent substitute for fruit in
Winter, and a prevention of Spring
sickness. It is especially recommen-
ded to invalids who suffer from iudi-
gestion—drink it at meal times.

Potato Salad.—Cut ten or twelve
cold, boiled potatoes into slices from
a quarter to half an inch thick; put
into a salad-dish with four tablo-
spoonfuls tarr»gon or plain vinegar,
eix tablespoonfuls of best salad oil,

he felt no severe pain. This was
the a sassin's knite. Tlie blood
spouted. He thought : "My time
has ccme,' and, falling from the
bed to tbe floor, fainted. His first

sensation of returning consciousness gooil.

—wet

Two hundred Mexicans had crept
down the mountain and to the edge
of the stream, and had tired poi.it
blank into the camp. It seemed a
miracle, but not a man was touched

flat upon the ground and
wrapped up in their blankets, the

n salt is produced, which restores whole voll meant to be murderous
to the meat its freshness and tl»vor. l,aa 8wept ovcr them . sbelbv wafJ
How to Select Flour.— 1. Look tne nrsf upon his leet. His voice

at its color; if it is white, with a ran f? ont clear and faultless, and
slightly yellowish or straw-colored without a tremor :

* Give them the
lint, it is a good sign. If it is very revolver. Charge!' Men awakened
white, with a bluish cast, or with 'rom deep sleep gntprle with spec-
black specks in it. tho flour in not ters slowly. The Mexicans were

trition from two points oi view as
stimulants to the nevous system, as
anti-waste foods or anti-iissiinilators.

Alcohol acts directly on the sensory-
apparatus of the spinal cord, anil

indirectly on the motor apparatus.
Cocoa acts directly on the motor ap-
paratus, which it ex ites in the same

pumped up and ap-

reputattlou tumi .mv t'.mitli Merficui
-• •I. Hate heei. :u rlii. Ilriti; l.itsllless S7
WtvinetU] just wiial we sat

"

we luive ever
years.
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propriatcd by the grain or grass.

Tm: At'anta and Richmond Air

Vary irulv vour«,
lilUBT * TAXVK1L

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY.

section from Atlanta north- astwanl
75 miles, which is 22 miles beyond
the recent terminus at Gainesville,

ii.Muneras strychnine. Coffe* tea. J"? S W'^n 5^ «t6nd*B?il
ik

r̂
and mate, act principallv on the

the Carolina line, will be

brain. Alcohol and cocoa excite the
t,0™^ lete<l ,,v

J**
11*^-

eastern section ihe cars are mxiog

Pis. Vilson ami Ward. PJtvsleians and Drug-
glala, will- from « VntrevlPe.Teiin :

|

•• We pun li:.s-.| Allen's l.tm tf Kalsam and it

Liine cars are runuin;' on the western rapidly, we are pra,-n,-,iiic i.hvsi. iaus. as
- Druggists, a.nil lake pleasure In r.s oni

ja Rieat remedy, such us we know- this

wel I aa
niendin;
lohe."
Phj »trl ii s ,|,i not reeommenri a ruisilcine which

has no iner t ; w hat Ihey say ahoul

Allen's Lung Balsam,
ran Ijeiakeii as a fuel. lei all a din-let i,.st it at
imi-e and be convinced of its rcui men, a.

II is Jfarinl. sa In th. mont Delicate
Child!

was that he was drinking tea, aud
that it "tasted good." Mrs. Seward
was giving hita tea with a spoon.
Ho heard low voices around him
asking and replying as to whether

2 Examine its aiihcsiwneim specters. Beyond the stream and in
and knead a Utile of it be- amid sombre shadows of the p.-dms

theOulv

one teaspoon ful of minced parsle v, 116 would recover. He could not
and pepper and salt to taste: stir speak, but his eyes showed hi- con-

twee n the lingers: if it works dry and they were invisible. s
, ti

elastic, it is" good; if it works soft der | all wa8 on the water' where* the " r
f

artl
,
y "Tf^ Irt?^

and sticky, it is poor. Flour made mist had been. Unclad, barefooted
''1 ^ot^nd m moderating vital

rom aprrag wheat is likely,, be heney withe sleep, the men weni
tombu8tlon

-
Hence arises

. heir in-

sticky, li. Throw a lump of dry straight for the mountains, a revul-
ionr against a dry, smooth, perpeu- yer in each band, Shelby leading

six miles east and niue miles west of
Spartanburg, the northern terminal CALL FOR ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM!

way is explained their action in
of the Spartanburg and Union Kail- J- N. HARRIS & CO Proprietor,,

stimulating to work in the evening, *

road
-

CINCINNATI, 0.

means of the secretions, they all ac
as aliments of economy. In this

well, that all be thoroughly mixe.f. sciousneFs and that he desired to dicidar Barfaee; if it adheres iu » |

From specters the Mexicans had be
It should be made two or three 8peak. Tney brought him a poree lump, the llour has life in it; if it come bandits. No quirter was giv
hours before needed on the table, «n tnblet, on which he managed to Ulis like powder, it is bad. 4

>vies, olives, or any pickles, imv ; writs: "Gito me some tea. I shall 1 Sqneezo some of tho flour in vour
hat.d; if it retains the thape given by
the pressure; that too is a good
sign. Flour tr>at will stand all these
tests it is safe to buy.— [Exchange.

be added to this salad, as also cold 8et well."' And, from that moment,
beef, chicken or turkey, if desired, Be slowly but steadily recovered his

but it is excellent without these. health and strength.

AsTiooTE fob Poison.—We find ivMMM«7. tvm
the following commended :—If

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS,

person swallows any poison what- Omau.v has just manufactured a
ever, or has fallen into convulsions - complete train of cars for the Union
from having overloaded the stom-
ach, an instantaneous remedy, more
efficient and applicable in a larger
number of cases than any halt a
dozen medicines we can now think
of, is a heaping teaspoon of common
salt, and as much ground mustard,

j

stirred rapidly in a teacup of wa
ter, warm or cold, and swallowed in-

stantly. It is icarcely down before
it begins to come ur>, bringing with
it the remaining contents of tbe
stomach, and Jess there be any rem-

j

nant of a poison, however small, let

the white of an egg, or a teacup of
strong coffee, be swallowed as soon
an the stomach is quiet; because

! are patting up a blast furnace of 15
these very common articles nullify a

I

fee' bosh. It is said that good iron
largn- number of virulent poisons ore can he had at that point for $2
than any medicines in the shops. P"* ton-

_ , , • —~-~ _ A Bask of excellent meerschaum
The house of Stine & Co., Cincin- c iav has been discovered in South-

nati, cheap jewelry manufacturers, ern California, aud workmen are to
nas made sales during the past year

; bo imported fioni Europe to mauu-
o the extent of $3 , 0,000, and their

j
factare it into pipes,

trade is largely increasing. n . „fe . . .^ B Gebmasy has dlb steel manufactur-

Tue Rockwood Iron Co.. of Rock- i

inK establishments, giving employ-
wood and Cha'tanooga, Tenn., are

ment to :^815 bands, which turned
putting up a new furnace on their ' ?° t ,a8s; year 1 '39,951 tons, worth 16,-

lands in Rockwood, which will make j

«*7o»261 -

two they will then own, of UO tons]
capacity each.

Pacific read

A company has been orgauized at
Oihkosh, Wis., with a cash capital
oi $100,000, to build a blast furnace
in that city.

It is said that 120,000 stoves were
destroyed by the Coicago tire, which of^uToted
has materially reduced tho stock lor
this year's business.

The United States Watch Com-
pany employs 500 hands in their
works at Marion, N. J. A watch is

completed every two and a half min-
utes.

Buckley ft Co., of Knoxville, Tenn.

Spreading Manure at Once.

Hearth and Home objects to the
veiy common practice of dumping
manure in heaps ou the farm, leav-

ing it to be spread at leisure aftir-

ereasing consumption, and their
more general use as articles of daily
regime

; hence, too, their utility in
alimen'ation, aud their important
place in hygiene. The abuse of
these ailment* has, it is tru«*, two
principal inconveniences. In the
first place, the excitement of the ner-
vous system which they cause is

|

liable to be followe I by fatigue,

weakness, and even inertia. In the
Men died and made I j , ,

fa

.

interf,renceno moan, and the wounded were re-
cognized only bv their voices
When it was over the Americans had
lost in killed eleven, and in wounded

A i'ase of chronic rheumatism of un-
usual severity, cured by Johnnon x A no-
fO/nr Linim' ul, is niniced l>y one <if

our exchanges. A l.trB.- bunch e:mi«-

out upon the breast of the sufferer, ami
appeared like part of the breast bone.

it ,s ki,1,1 In/ Mi (liciiit Itralrrn(wrnrralh/!

IYIERCHAWT'S

GARGLING OIL
is aooo i or

Hum. m»4 !!*«, Kheamatkas.
rhill.lalas. la iulillf aw PUasv
s,, ..,.„. . ..i aratara. fc NajaaWa.
ITljajppt 4 ii..,,.- lated arwaaaa,
Klrsh \V mis. ..!„!„. wana-r.
I r...| Ultra. Hp n I... Sarin,),
Klli-raal P.ilaa.w, sr nil, l.. s. ar a#waMa*

fl

,.l I L- a.riaajbatl. \llarfcalla.

MaHaaar \u kia*.. Paaafc

w

4 r».i.
auraai. Klacbawr. i .: II. . I.,

••all r.tll. ras.l lla. In -Was
Waali laawH BlVra, Bwaa i« I'-uliry.
Taalharar, Ar.. 4 ". laan- lla. L. aWs *e.

Small 25c.Largo Siro C 1 00 ; Hediuv

Tll»na t'.,..- . I hs> hr*n Is ,, -

All ar* a.k i. a favr inml, bat l>« »>i'

Ata ...ar aaatwa. tiru.-t^ < at -l-a

f >r ra*a *»l ... Aiiaa.,s(» aaj rs» I w

'pHE beat aellinn book in tho market ia
1 The Strusalea of

Petroleum V. Nasby
It i< tllnatratod Iiv TI

•at orAntfrlinnanim.
by Hon. I'harln. ?i

ami oOier|rrj|.ularbo

at Co., Ileaton. Mat* , and ti

THOMAS NA8T, tlie ureal
drontabia aa inU>«1 ucUmi

.AirenU waine.l for thla
Ireaa I. jr.

.

Louis, Mo.

jFt.HO iU cfcCO
PMlCSfel m a a i:itaai.

Ann Manufarlnreraor all klmlior

EXTR* CAST STEEL SAWS
JKawa, vrllh I'ki.iii uIM-ri.s|
llreular is.*.. Mlll M „;".7'

ita

W
'tHIll

M ,

i.i.l.

I

. Mill. Mulav

OrtletJ
>
^
u," ,r, •^,, "uoiiiiIm,

ik.

Taa Gar;l
rrsaaS...-,!

i| f w rmla t)
i aa V a

is lr*>ra I*-:
r.a'^iay is,'.

MEHCHATTT-3 WORM TABLETS "

4IrSr;aJ v r. j n
'

' , aud dwfj * att!r*dk :i<mU'« d*>«l f.ir f

t>ii« fmr mm .it.

MKRClltM S BltGUNG OIL HIMl' V

JOHN HODCE. aecrrtary.

en or asked. The rush lasted until
the giune was Hushed; the pursuit
until the top of the mountain wits
gained. Over ragged rock ami cact-
taus and dagger trees the hurricane
poured. The roar of ihe revolver

deafenir»g.

The sweetest word in our language
is health. At the hrst indication of dis-
ease, use well-known ami approved rem-
edies. For dyspepsia or indigestion,
use Pariton'x Puri/ci'icc Dill*. For
coughs, eolds, sore or lame stomach,
use Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment.

seventet-n, most of the latter slight-
ly, thanks to the darkness and the
impetuosity of the attack. In crawl

with and reduction of the processes
—indispensably necessary to life

—

of combination
decomposition.

transmutation, and . Medical Discovery.
: this pin pose.

If you desire rosy cheeks and a com-
plexion fair and free from I'imphs,
Blotches and Eruptions, purify your
blood by_ taking Dr. Piatoe a Golden

It has no equal for
596.

THE NEW SCALfc

H A l N! E

Healthtcl Ekiects ok Tomatoks.
The tonia'o ia one of the most
henltbful as well as the most univer-
sal liked of all vegetables. Its heal-

« 1 1 - and details a single case of
injurv to wheat and oats from lodg-

,

ing. "rust, &c, on the spots where ,

mK "P°,n c"mP ,be Mix caus had

the heaps h^d been made. We have tetbered their horses upon the furth-

much the same result
\

er
. °{ ,be m

0

"nta"1 7te "lost lljv qualities do "not depend on the
both on grain and grass land. Even of *neae fe^ »nto bhelby s bands, to- mo(le of prep8ra , ion for "the table; it

when not allowed to remain long g«tber with the bodies of the two i ma ., L,e ^ten fhre^me8 a day ; cold

enough to inflict actual damage to leadere
>
Jaa? Anselmo, a renegade or "

future crops, it always results in Pr\
e8t

- An»onio Flores, a young

unequal fertility; the site of the Cuban, who had sold his sister

To remove Sunburn
"The Queen s Toilet."

and Tan, nse

.SOLD BY \LL DKl Uui*i v

CHILDREN!

heaps will exhibit three or four
times the productiveness of the ad-
joining land. The best way is to
spread immediately.

SwouLAa that the product of the
atill should make men so noisy.

Ax india-rubber washing machine
factory has been erected in Epsy, by
Thomas W. Edgar, at a cost of $20,-
000, the first and only establishment
of the kind in the United States.

One of tho pioneer tobacco raisers

in briiiti Clara county, Cal. bad this

year 20 acres of rich bottom lands
devoted to ' Havana" and "Connec-
ticut .'iecd Leaf," the latter j ielding ,

2,(i(.'0 pounds per acre. He is his
jown manufacturer, employs eight

hands and turns out "smoking'' and
j

cigars.

Thk wealth of Na"arro couutv has

hot, cooked or raw, alone or
young wi*jiout sab, pepper, vinegar, or rfto-

to » gefher, to a like advantage, and in
haciondaro and turned robber, and the utm0st quantify that cm be ta-
sixty-nine of their followers. It was ken with an ap ,,et'jt 9 . Its healthy
noon the next dny before the march quai,tv arises frouii" slight acidity;
was resumed—noon, with tbe inn m this respect as valuable, perhaps,
shining upon the fresh graves ot ^ berries, currants, and similar

There is no excuse K.r poor Biscuits,
Rolls, BreaJ, Griddle Cakes, Mnffins,
Waffles, &c, when Dooley's Yeast Pow-
der is used. Grocers sell it.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!!

Dmmt i-iti tr

LOWS SO

eleven dauntless Americans sleeping
their last sleep amid the palms and
the crosses until the resurrec ion
day.

fruits The torcati season ends with
the frost; if hung up »n 11 we^ venti-

lated cellar with the tomatoes hanf»-

iug ou the vines, the l®ve apple wdl

prmurf IKS. HH>
M>OTHI.\W MY III V FOR

II.1IH1> I riHUM,
«en iiaed wltb
1 HOCSiNUs

Our laracDffxcit the Cause orCoKaom*-
Tiox.—Huw many of us ean Hate thecauae
of our bast sickness to either a crowded
room, and ihen coming out in a cold air. ; TbU \aluubie aiaaaialluu has
or wearing damp clothes, causing a cough oFi'-\.-r>

4ILI >"•* sfccKao is
which settles upon the lungs, producing; It tml only relia\^s ihr .-bil.l frnoi twin, but to

<eiited Dains in tln< cliost A Urn's I
' vigoratw. tin- Mouiacb aud lxm<>l*. rxirrwis aciilitj-

o i
1 -1 1 11 V

,UIC" > tM0* ' anttalvwaloueaudrnprav 10 Uie ajaU-ui. It.latKalsam will check the disease and restore
,

reiiev.-.

heiilth to the system, if only used in time. <.rlplnKm the B.iwrla mairl Winrt e-t.iic
lb member and call at the t'rug Store

lor AUen'a Lung Balsam. Everv famiiv
should keep it at hand

The following is said to bo an ex
cellent remedy lor a foundered
horse: When you are satisfied that

he is foundered, no matter what the

cause, give him one pint cf dry 6alt

(with a spoon); theu keep him in

doubled since the completion of the tlie stable, without drink, for twenty-

Central Railraad to that part of the fonr hours, and nine times cut of ten

State.

continue to ripen until Christmas.
|

Tdt: iron ore tiade of Southeast
- The cellar should not be too drv, Missouri is being pushed with theshould

nor too niarrn. H>e knowledge of

this may be improved to great ad
vantage for the benefit cf invalids,

and of all who are f°nd of toma-
toes.

utrrnst vigo , the demand being
very great, but the buMuess is veiy
much impeded by the meagre trans
portatioa facilities.

Thi: editor of the Virginia Enter-

\\ ,. i„ :,.. V n Oar. BF>T anil SI' RKN r K I'.M Kl>\
IN THK WiiKI.li. in caara or UV-K.VTKR»AND III A UltH'EA IN CHILDKKN, *l,rth«
ari-iii-^ tri »iii u-r-i liini; or any uiber aus>

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad is

about to remove all its shops from
Wheeling to Bellaire.

a radical cure will be effected. Tim
remedy, however, recomended only

in the first stages or within three or

four days after the cause.— Western

Sural. •

The Territory of TJtah contains no prise has interviewed Williams, the

'.ess than twenty-two smelting wor :;s
j

original discoverer of the Arizona

that have been* erected at different ' diamond fields, aud is well satisfied

times since 1S70 <rbich are able to
: irom his statements that there are

treat no less than four hundred and
j

no diamonds in that region worth

sixty-four tons of Ql* a day. I the hunting.

Relief nnrl lleultti lit > on r In fata I a,

11 E SEllK TO CALL roR
•' Mr». H liisloa'a N«mi1I.Ibis *lyriP|i.

Having ihe Iik -simile nl "CUKTISA PERKINS,
i>ii tbt* i.ntsUde .%TH|ip«.r.
-oi ii by |)iu_^lsta tumucti4.nl lb.* -.v.n i.l

POWER HOISTING MACHINES!
inn if.-! oran Klava.or of any >'• • -Hit ..n. u »•

mn rurnlsb tin*, and <unrn.iit.sa aataafartkto. Iwa
naka On ui l.ilarMm frnni sliaitlnjc by it s|m*,.|a1
rn^:na t or bj- water in rltlrs. arusSra tberv* are water
... ..rks l or •li-s.-rililiiin ,-ir, nlurs. n.Mr.-sa

J A M KM L. II A V K.N A CO.. •.laclnnall. O.

°ono a
-WKBB isorT II DOWNS FOR HALF..
nROA'N, Mlllbrook. Dutcbeaa V« »<V.

The lancuaae «.f llisenar ia I'nin. Keaptaiid
In II w ist-ly ny rfltirurrinH nnliiri'. An adunrah
•r..|Htrntloii for tins iuirp<aa> Is T t it it . s- t "a I.u i k
V Ba-KXT SKLTZt.K APKHIKMT. Ilex|M-Ls nil acrid
mailer from the la.wola. rc>giilnr<-s th.. Ilvr. linn .-.

the nerve*. Mrenslheiia the illui-silve nrifuns. illssl-
pates una lioleMime Immnis. <-<a.ls the bliaxl. and
puts ii,,. whole niHr-hlne-y of lite avstem Inc.aKl
working order wiiiioui irrilulinK nuv I Un do.;
| i!i- nleriMl nli-mliriii.es.

ISOLD BY ALL DR.COOIBTB.

~ $300000.
MISSOURI STATt LOTTERY

Legalized by State Authority and
Drawn in Public m St. Louis.

GRAND SINGLE NUMBER SCHEME
50,000 Numbers,

Clasn I . to be Drawn Nov. 10th, lS7i.

5880 Prizes a^jnoonlicg t-> $300,000.

1 print of. Sao mto SOA priitM of. tlM
I priie of I.t 4-10 • priaca of 1 m»©
1 prito of. IVttOO Wprlzeaof OOO
1 1'riie of... .. 7 SOU 9 priicr of »>•
•i priie* of . . . ."5 O0O • prizes or SS»
4|.ri«e»of. •» now «• p. iiaa of . . . 2*0

•iii prlaeaof 1 «H»0 3« prize, nf . . . ISO
stOpriieaof aao lao prise* <>f.. .. low
4*prisesuf 2.10 OOOO prize- of lO

Tickfts, $10. Half Tc'ks. s.V Qrs. $£.,50.

»«>.Oiir lotteries :.rv rliai 1,-r.sl by Ihe stale, are
al*/*)-* drawn al the time named, and all drawinKa
aie under the supervision of awo.n eontinias|.it.ers.
uw.The offirlal draw ins win is. published In Ihe

sit I^miLs iwiM-ra. and a copy of luaw ing aent to |H»r-
chaser* «»f tl.-kela.
ata»-\Ve w ill dmw a similar aohenie the last day

ofeterr iiunitli tliirinar tlie rear |sr:
M-|teiiiil nlnnrilsKby l1»STOKKll -K MONKV

OKDKRK. HKOlm K.llKO LJCTTKH. I'llA IT .*
KxrKKso. r-eud for circular.
A ildresa,

«_s/s- "' "A*' 5IIM.t:il •» « o
rust Office SoKatlsl « bt Loi ia, Uo.

27 Union Square, N. Y.

MouMedly theM Suiiare Piano made.
Send for Circular with Illustrations.

Prices ran-™ from 350 to 100 tlollars.

Every Piano WARU.1NTED for Fire Yorv

CwMFCRT&C '/Taf-l]iT!IaIf UPTKRED
Ncnt hv mail ftir I" eent,WO l.exinsioii

K. H Korvr" M li-

re.. si-,» Varkf'lft.

J. U. -ii i' i i
>

Laic Judse of th

:

court of Tenn

. J. H. llBLMt.
Muprciuc Late of ky.

SHACKELFORD & HELMS,
Attoi a«js at Law

POUTER Ill/ii K. ifUAB fTREET.
KAMI VIM. If. 1 K>N

j$75 to $250 per month,
ss^ male, (o ininalucr i heOEM'l NK l.'l I'KOVKH ( <>M
a. Mi IS M;\m; FAMILY M:\VIMI MA< IIIKK Thia

JJ
Machine will tilt, h, Urn, fell. tuck, mi ill. r.mi. bind,

C; t.raulariil . inbroi 1 r in a iniwt aupermr manner. Pltca
only IIS. Full, li -rnaed aiul warranted tut B v» yeara.
We will pay $M>) for any machine that will aew a
stronger, mora 1m i uia*bl. or more rlaatte aeato than

'win. ll tnakea 11 • < -Elaaiic Lock milch." Every
aeeaad Mitch can I« eot. and *U11 1 he r loth ranrK< be

Srulled apart wiih iut tcarln; it. W> pay A|
ffi 175 to t3S|i per rm nth and expeaaaa. or aeej

amount ran be raawa.
I

ITS toaw per i

wWfr .m which iwico I hat i

sjTsF.roMB A CO. Boatoo. Matt ;™ Cbicaso, !!!..: Louis. Mo.

I ommiaaim

;"fRA.SsATtANT;c
1 3,100 PerYEAFI

Coi-t-.a- ma C«jn>4fa I . le. tia r, , /.^ .

I ea* t»la* «t a rt. TF S peorrrtXr- "VHn II I -*

alja Hasira y Nig. «900 6t*MaMog»s

\l/|s||I!lll to retire frtmi Imaineaa I" i-elebrated it

for u rianlatlon.
Store and ttittUry

A. MlLTOM l. vl-H.i V
larraiar. Ill

wtu'tnaw.

OTAMMKRINlt. -Dr. While's Inlted ftmu*
13 Kiainmeiinif liftllnte. bC Kjuii 'W* •*.• ii!?J
York Real
for circular.

inir In.illiile. HC *ju.t 'wa wt
nf ltefeit-nce. No|aty until cared, aswat

$5 u>r2os'?>ti<nr^"'3 !

<

| rains or old. inak. nM.re moreiy al wor
ibairamre inomen is or all the time l»

llilnc else. Pavitb- ilara free. Add'eaa
A Co.. rortli.tid. M una.

canaln
at*.

ii- in

al aar-
isihwaaa

Offer Extraordinary.
-n aenr* i nm me Ibe adn

who waul to maie from
is-r rear s re fa iuer«' ansass as
—nil a ( eiiaiia Hi- 1 of tsTnand ao *-i

I "Tbe oi l and le Nvw.'fJMH
diaasif. C. Tilth:., n.iahurr.i<- r*a.

s. w. r. go
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AN COURIER.! -itr. nit**] jnviriitv' Tmk Wonders or N'ati uk —Tho
freaks of nature, says the Jtickeon

r«M.nKt«mi W »' F * " T Oi UIh «»l ll»o <$tioer \;inio of foil*. Wkiq and Trihtmr. of last Thurs-W*«VO n MOld Revvlallmcr."Cronrp(' >V n r r o n ,

f^ _fc. 'J'lCJS " From the Sew ITork ledger.

On the corner or Jacks, n and K-.iiiu k. The lather of Return J. Mei*** era*
' Imtii :it Middleton, CVnneeiient. In
hi- you'll he Invr.l nnd nddre»M*d a I h i

r

;
up stairs.)

Thi ONrtl yfrtjHi/.tr in W.tltrn Kn'url.y ,

TM>AY. : : : : NOV !» IR72

Tin: KU:( Ti<)\.

%»{'

If?

"I.J'tJ thfilisa

twenty;

eight ;

j>< r«T.» Tton r«u»t>
r»»t«u ' •

The Liberal I'arty is routed an-'

m hipped in the full sense wf the term

and f>n. Grant reelected r-y n tri

.ni.plunf ;iud overwh.-lniin- majority

Tlii* result w-> h«.vc been rally prcpnr

ed for since »he October elections. am!

the j»enerwl lack nt infeYeat di-pUye.

bj our friend- tti all the Stat.- sliov

tint the whole party were prepared f-i

and expectin..' defeat. N-t a rineb

Northern State ha.-* "/one for Greeley

and <hc few States pulled through fb'

biui aa*, so to speak, nuder la-It nnd

spur.

The Radicals have carried New

Vorfc by probably forty lhn»r*at»-l :

Indiana by ten; Tenn-ylvaiiii by tu.

bdmum vole; Wrnuml by ovei

• yYJlw-Miidti >>y»:ibt<ni

littccn: Massachusetts by

Michigan about thirty; Minnesota

New Jet.-ey five; Rhod« Isl.-uni

Iowa thirty; Kanana fifteen;

Connecticut four; New rJaanfndbfci

two ; Del-rare two : Maine. California

Ohio, Illinois. MU-is»ippi, Smith

Carolina, Wot Virginia and North

CaiilH—l by lariio majorities.

tJrecley has carried Kentucky by

about teu tbou>and, Georgia thirty.

Tennessee tweufy. Lou.-inna fillec:>

Maryland teven, Virginia live. Texas

twenty, ami possibly Missouii. Arkan-

sas. Alabama ami Florida by amall

majorities.

The result is passed, and we have

uot to aUtdc anothet four years of Bad

ical rule: and theu, tiod only kuoffs

what will be next.

When the Liberals met in conven-

tion at Cincinnati in May last, there

was unquestionably a very loud de

inmd for a chan-re ut Adinlni-tration.

but the efforts to unite the • 1 i - =u t i - ticJ

elements was a 6eric» of blumlers from

the beginning to the end. The Liber

a! Republicans failed to 'coalesce them

elves; the President of their eonven

tion bolted !.is own nomination and

platform; Mr. Stl.urz. Sumner, nnd

other preal Liberal leader-, were eta-;

•_-cred at their owu work, nnd halted in

their acceptauee of (Ir.-eley; and when

they did take the field iorhiio popular

tiiiiiu^iasm had been Wanted. Tin

IS'iiiocratic party was expected to re-

ceive with enthusiasm the work of the

t 'ii.. iuuuti Liberals wlieu many of the

Liberals themselves rejected it. The

result proves that the Noithern I>e

m..ti»?y refused to eoatfl to it with

their old time viijor and rtir**ia»h. Bad

jmikererM wf MitMlctoa, whose home
mm* very near hi* own residi nee. but

loand mnvh difieadty in iihtninin**. bet

band. Iter i»hje»-»ii»n Mfrnltinjj front wt
{arisn bias. She repeatedly answered
l-i- protestation* nl fidi-lit^ and attai !i

men I with :

'•Nay Jonathan : I rr»pcel tbci

maeh, but cannot marry thee: far bi t

et \- a <li'iner of herb« ntol eonten

nsenl than a ktallvd ox and coulcntiun

therewith.*
1

Mr Mi it:- Biially wearied witti tin-

day, are indeed wonderful—sometime*

startling. Dwarfs, giants, the Siamese

twin*, etc. are daily subjects of cuii-

ority ami comnieut and of scientific

investigation. But wc have here at

nor Fair truly the greatest wonders ol

the n^e : e >w with two baft*, one on

tier back, and five lens, atol bull

that givgi n.ilk i.ju::l to any tow.

Tlu-y are real euro-iiie<.

A

AT HICKMA

For Sale.
SMALL F.U5M AM) FABMINC
utensils, 1 I.ngiry and Uitppy Horse,

|

» ioiiii^ Itron l Man*. 1 wagon aad h»r-
nrss, 1 I Cow and youiiij call". I heifer,
1 sow and pigs, com. bnpsebajU and kitch-

'

en rurni i u rs : and

Ttci t'ircr* unitnprovil Land,
near HickBias, Ky. for price and terms,
apply to

.J \MKs it. IfASSETT,
Xesr Heasasg t?cliool lleuae, •; niilc<

Sooth of Hick man. OCtltl

W RWalker
DEALER IN

pn fiilesw -uit. paid Rnth « hat bo meant

, -honhl he his last ri-il ;:s a lover. lit

I
bcbl her hand atol blexsed h< r, ano

. having to bet that he hoped in tiro-

; die wottn-1 in bis heart r.i
; i:lit be healefl

•n happy al'i aioe with sioue Oflio:

: tiimily. he sptdci his farewi-M. Th>
kind atol yet sormw'nl wor 1, spoket:

with tender -.of: ties-, atol witli fearfu

•yes, fell npon lo-r heart with aw.iki-n

nc p-iwer, and a- be vaul'i- l to hi--

nddfe to riile away, the fair 1 J'takere—.

lull of love -ii d re'etitiiiu'. l.ii-koi:ed

to bfjn with her hand, at ibe same lime

I nailing out :

* Retnrn, Jonatb in ! Return, Jona
than 1"

To hitn I hey were the "wee'est wor-1-

tbat ever fell upon ntottsl ears. lie

returned, and the d»y was -ipoedilv

fixed for flie eefehrnfion of their nop
rials. The first ehi d born ti> them w:i>

a son, tin 1 the happy father, in eoui-

Metnoeation of the bhssfol words wbieb
had bidden him into bis earthly hearen.

bad bin bnpHxod and idiristened k*Ke-

urn Jonathan." And the rhild thus

euriou-ly named j:rew up to an tin

portatit uiinhond. AtMoat: 'be ofli«-er-

ol the American revolution he was one

of the best and braroxt, and for his

brilliant exploit against the British at

Sac Harbor he received the thanks ol

Congress and a tword. He wa- a warm
friend ol President Jefferson, by whom
he was appoint Indian agent lor the

Cherokee--, among ahich perVpte he

pas»eil the last of bis well sjient attd

useful life.

allTor loi b.

gpnnreoM nad II >•* Ckatrcb.
A correspondent ol the New York

W'n, lil. who has been to hear Sporgeon

j ri acii, tbua dcciibcs bis church and
the man

:

••The interior of the tabernacle,

whi< h looks lroin the ou'side very

much like an old faahiooed cpuntrj

eoutt house, from an iuuneiist* oval

with two g»lleriea bordeiing its >-i'le-.

the uppeuiiost reaching almost ip th<

The-e •rallerics and all the rim-i

i. i i <

Wednesday, Nov. 13. Afternoon%incl Night.

DAIT HICE'S

-.eats

roof.

;
space arc BRotl wi;!i numbered
Of ornament or decraii n then

scarcely n .-hadow. The chapel

great shell »( brick and stone, lined

.\iih wood for erarmth and ewtntVirt

A plain molding runs roood the etlgr

t the wooilw.uk, and that is all. The
nas (on tiers are twisted info no fantas-

tic paterna u| liothic int. but are simple

eiirvcd tubes ot metal, with a borncj

nnd ub bc at the end-

•'The platlorin. which is the pulpit

, is fun its.bed witli a chair and sola,

i and with a Mllull table, tt liich can be

, pu-hi d easily fiom plate to place ovi r

the i-in oth carpet. Below mid in font

ot this '.s a long ordinaiy dining room
j

table, placed on the Boor ot the build

i tt tr» •'""d covered witli a largo .-heel
j

like cloth, bidlfng ;i t|pantity of wine

and bread from present view. Mr.

Sporgeon is short in stature ami in

neck, and very round in form. His

face belies all the theories ul phy iog

nomjj it at lea.-t belies tln-tn tor all of
(

tho-e who regard Mr. Spnrgeon with i

admiration. His feature-" are almost

incredibly course, and they have

grown much grosser sitiee I -aw him
|

last, some cij;ht or niuc years ago

Bis brow is perhaps broad, but vety

low. The lower part of his face i

shaded by weak growth of heard

There is absolutely nothing in thic

taee that a painter could lay hold of

lor a typical picture of one of the

spiritual guides of man. There is. pcr-

haps. -ttcnjith, but not an atom of re

fineiaent, ir of spirituality nnd the

strength is that of the bull dogf"

M t'TI t.ATED I'lltnKXCV. The III

ternal revenue Record officially pob-

lishes the foilowiiig :

••
1 )if<:ount- on aeeonnl of motilatinrt,>

now occur only in the ease of bail

no'es. lor which half of the face of

entire is allowed. If three fifths

more of u note :ue presented, the lull

value is allowed: if less than three-

Glib', but fully halt a note, but ball

the men value is allowed
; nod il lcs>

than a half note, nothing is allowed

nntose atfi lavit be furnished lor cum
plianee with lhe.-e rules.

As the old i.s^ue of faactianal cur-

rency have been sneooasfnily counter
.'cited, it is desired to withdraw them
Irotu circulation ; and they may be lor

waro'ed to the Treasurer by expanse
under Circular No. 1, ou the soon

tet uis as mutilated eurrcuey ur old iaaue

United States notes.

There i+ no provision of law for the

..n .

or

lion Itultri ••(* 1I<m>< tut \< |>lio^v>
•tile.

New Vork oorreanondance of the .St. Louis
Itejtubtican.

Ro»e Eytiuge, who married the

napbew of his uncle. George Roller,

and went with that hopelul out to

Kjypt, is about in return to the -fage

What a fii.t-eiass hand that man was
and U! lie lived a Buhemian sort ul

life around New York for many year-,

devoting his affections and time 'o the

services ot a .-cries ol nc'resses. I'irst

Norland, and then Ratnd, and then
Kfiie Gorman. He alternated them
like doses of homeopathic medicine

( You Could always tell by the attitude

of the spoon which was the next ihtae

intake ) lie disclaimed to all hi- lady

loves nay serious intentions toward
Mi:-.- Byfinge. He wrote love letters

up lo the la-t minute lu ose of them
and went offand married Rn-e. A tint

pro-j (•<•; .- it c bad For wedded bliss, and
very oonsistently he has carried things
out. Rose's fliiiht out ol Egypt was
nnacoompa led by the traditional jack
as-i, and no.v. after this pay experienee redemp'ioti of silver three aud five!

of matrimonial felieity, bh-e returns fj cent pieces.

the st.-oje. Some year- ago a pretty,

„. , ,
graceful girl, woo played walking

bcuce not u^jethltmSmt^mWHishc—^ ycry ,werfIy fci) ,-, tJ1>. ; u , oV :

the (irecJej banner. Some are quick with John C. JKeu.au, :>nd »o John
to ^ay, that the refusal of the Nottb j

married Sara Stevens. She has led

cru Democracv to Mrpnort Ovrebsy et- ever since an uninteresting, dull life ol

. i r. " i« .: . i :. : . . waiting for that tall sou «.,' York to
ice ted < i rant s re-election, ami it is per- .„.

'

r
. l oome-liome. ( 1 here was never an hour and, in the twinklrnpor an eye, he was I

h ips measurably tru«>; but the cause
, hetween Hi a. m and the milkman next jerked out. of the window, his brains

NbVBB lean out of the window of a

iin when in motion. A asan, named
BrOWO, of .Jersey t'ity, violated l.'ii-

rule for a pfwglo instant, last Monday i

afternoon, when the Lrie express train

was crossing the river at West Paterson: j

memioir, but
the street.)

better leccribod in the g<-,>ri<il rvfuwu

of the oppoucats of Radicalism to com

bit* iuto one solid organization. Th-

Uemocracv do what they would eoub!

do nothing to exactly suit certain Lib-

crab, and she Liberals could act m
way to please certain i'eu.ocrats

. ...
, , F inance, part.-; as "Alary Jleredith, in

-

Therefore, neither party rallied to the , .
1

. ., .
J

. , V
' ' the Aiacrieau Lou-in. and 1 k-rtha,

yon could find John mi da-bed out, bis mutilated body flung

The freshness of her to the bottom ot the river. 11 is head
youth has laded from her face, aud bei had eouic iu cont.-ii t with one of the

hair is bleached nearly white ; her best timbers of the bridge, aud the truiu .

years have pa-t unprofitcd, aud uow w;is goiu^ at full speed,

-be trocs back on the stece —at least I

-he is makins an effort to

•pciiing. Miss Steven-, wa
procure an ITeat.

tltceley standard with any warmth or

cuthusiasta. The oomination of Dree-

ley was a mistake, in that it failed to

unite the opponents of Radicalism,

aud we doubt if any man could have

been nominated who could have center

cd all this strength. All of which

prove* that the country is not yet ready

for the principles of Liberalism— the

Northern mind is yet fired with enthu

sia.-ni for their great military chieftain,

aud arc not willin<r to shake hand.-

•!>e wind girl, in the Cricket on the

Hearth, 15 .t Rom Kjtiwge was the

beat dratnati actre-s H'allack ever had.

Mrs. Hocy aaa his best Leading lad}

Fee high-ton ;d drawing room lady char-

acter, and Madeleine llenriijues tor

sweet girlish heroines, hut Rase Hy-

\'Uv Corn < rep <>l lite

The WvitcrA Kitryltst say* J

'"The first general fv >-t throughout
|

the Northwest, on the ^ath ult , so tar

as advices are received, found the corn
crop cither safely iu shot or out of

the way of damage from matured
growth. The fro-t will assist in dry-
ing it out. ready for husking, aud the

probabilities uow are that the present 1

tiage was powerful, and did such aimrtf**1 ,ho ^f*» be the

as the daughter in the dramatised ver- 1 greatest one ever gathered. ludeed H

Braddon s Onteaati oi ,,!,s , 'ou'" e-"matcd to aggregate l.nuo.

Was that neither Mr-. ""° WNImWS, which, it added to the

Hoey nor .Mi- Henri-, nea would dare surplus left over irotn the prccoding
|

to attempt. True, that style of pail two Wmemni crops w. 11 m.ke an,

does not repeal itself often in the Wal- amoniit of corn probably greater than :

we shall see for many years to come'.

-ion of M i.-s

Society . in a

war. .,,„! ». f.t,..,„ 1P1 l j^.-k ,,, fhr. va.-t .-tore of gram with the low pricesand wiil be welcomed back to the scenes

The supporters of Mr. Ilreelrv mav ,|, e exehanired so ut.profitably for the th:,t wlU '' :""' i'"y follow. M that much

rrfleetwith pride upon their action, pyramids and Ren BwtlnrV nephew. wdl be wasted
;

but, if securely eiib .

, ,
— to bed and carefully aav*d„it may jei.be 1

He has boinc h,m-e. . l,rnu,ho,,t the ^ atF.1'. e. me a m.ne of wealth ,o , ho-,- f,,m
;

eampaigfl as a great leader worthy of
! crs whose meaus will allow them to;

the great cause which he represented. % Hrrt-ze ol i;\t tlomeiif . ' >avc it.

The people of the South accepted his \ t of f;l ) k WM 0cca-ioned |

T1,e,e 00 crup ^casily saved as
\

nomimlrtoa wiib somewhat of fenr and about town this evening over the ar

treinblinir. but his campaign wpecehes rest of Weodhatl aud CJ.flin. I'ro-

, ., .1.1 I i ,i . reeding* against them were fir.-t taken
assarcd. lltoai lhat he had the power. . ,, , ,, ,

. ,
by Mr. A M. ( ha 111", a well known

the brain and .he ^iil. to do every inch i ir„ k( , r „.],„ ,.„ t „^tl| ,ppJieJ
possible for any leader to do. \Yc are warrants which were aecordiltfly issued,

convinced that his nomination was a but before they could be executed some

mistake^ but wo are proud to have one actinp in behalf of another libelled

, „. , , , i.i parts, as it u s;.i-l, and of Com. lock,
supnorUfil tirccley and proud that I lie

f. i t %i.
' ' V f " e mmmis enemy of opsceue litera-

Soufl.ern democracy, throush him.'**- i„ re. bad warrants Usued against the

prcswtd uumi-tak.ibly tiictf Libera! Me.vJames by 1'uiteJ ^t it^s (.Vmu.i-- J
03 ' •** :' lJO,,io youth who, on bc-

scatinmhis. We beliera now. that if siotier Usborn. The affidavits in i| 10 urged to fake wine at tl.o table ol

corn, no crop so iittle liable lo loss iu -

the hand- ot the farmer, and sooner or

later it mur-t be worth remunerative
prices. Our advice to the farmer is.

carefully save an J crib whatever sur-

plus you may have. The time will

come wlieu it wiil pay the tanner to

r lise if.

I« < iMii.ln't l>i ink Wine.
i-"rot:i Kat Cu.it riliutor's Saturday Nighl.

Hendricks had been the nominee. *— *W »« *J Albeit Anderson.

, , -ir iio»t-ofhee clerk, a Mr. \i oolley, of
th.o.gh doomed to certsic defeat, thai 5w,k!yUt „„., T W . ueC!<i jtr

*
k iu

hu would have left party organisation the Independent newspaper office, who
iu better condition, and ailh more swore to the sending of the offensiye

strength to re-d-t Radi cali-m in the pubiieatioiK through the mails by the

Win
n ho

re.i

eouni ilsof the nation. This is pawed,
however, and can't be remedied: Our
leaders matte the mi-fake— we thought
they w-. se rishf at the time, because we
though? they Could better survey ibe

field lltart we— and wc yet believe they

were actuated by noble and patriotic

purposes
it u i ii'ii or

aceu.-ed. \VilUC-.-i-- in the ease.

Moody. a ne^ro. and I). Mile*
the

Therefore, without crimi

recrimination, let us stand

together as a uoblc minority, proud of

having fought, ( hough lost, a glorioti>

batt'e. trfth the fixed determination to

leer nufalteriugly iu the future for

the old landmarks-.

mailed the papers, were sent to

boesc cd detention.
Tb two were taken to the Com;

miseioner's office in * enriage, thence
loj-il, until Monday morning, when a

bearing will come off. They manifest

i heir u-ual boldness, and descanted on

the way to pri-oti on the outrage ol

their arrest a-nd couGueuieut over Sun
day. They insisted upon suitable

apartments at Ludlow Street jail.

This afternoon, upon a wnrr.-mt is-

-tied by Mevof Hall, a seizure was

n famous stale-man iu Wa.-hingtou.
bad the moral courage to refuse. He
was a poor young man. just beginning
the straggle oi lite. Ho brought let-

ters to the Ksent -tatesman, who kmdly
invited lutu home to dinner.

•Not take a glas*4»f wine.'"* said the
great .siatesm.ui, iu wonderment ami

! sqpriso.

•'Not one simple glass of wine'.''

echoed the StSle-mau's beautiful and
fsseinutiug wife, as she arose, glass in

hand, and. with a grace that would
have charmed the auvhoritc, endeavor-
ed to pres.- it upon him.

•No," said the heroic youth, rcso-

PARI PAVII-IOlm

The -;fe c '

'KlCb of nan

LORENZO MAYA,
i Clown and ths DAN

the

WILL A In G. MILES,
f the West, aliks

' n and Gymnast.famous a> an ErjQC

MISS LIZZIE MARCELLUS,
The bea itHul and daring Qaeen of t!ie

Menage.

LES PETITS NELSONS,
The lovely and itttraordhiary Trapeae pcr-

formera, but B» afid seven years of age.

Tte Beautiful Quartette of

Lady Riders,

Mrs. Pan Ki«.e, Mailam Nelson, Mis
Annie Rogers and Miss Lizzie Marccilus

THE YOUTHFUL GARDNER,
:-irns a DoulU Somersault over sc

irses and a pyramid of men.

EDWARD HOLLQWAY,

Who tarn

eral horse

Whom uncrrinjf 5omersauItii over /r.v.'r/

Jtorse\ have astonished the oldest profess-

ional.

JOHN MESSENGER,
Gymnast and Onn<m Uall performer.

e MISS BELLE NELSON,*
Character I'ljia itiirias

ACROBATS AND GYMNASTS
T'iC extent of talent in this department

can lie roentkmetl only in brief. Suffice
it that the immense troupe includes sucfl

!noted "Monarcha if Muscle " as Hollo-
way, f)aidr.cr, M ilea. Messenger, Tom*
iiai're, Di. k Clark, Session*, Trewolla,
Kyan, Davis, Van (;.mly, and many other
Icipers and neutral |K-rfi>rmcrs whose
names stand hi^li in arenie fa.nc.

TRAINED HORSES.
The exhflaticn of the wmderful stud of

trained hoi. is fry Hsn Rio; in person, has
proved a '.heme which bus engaged the
attention jnd study of iht learned of all
lands, the i -..-t eminent kli\ inea, the stu-
dent, and phi!o«..phcr, and is in iUelf
worth d oihle the price i/ a-Jniissien. No
Xiarint should fail to hive their ebUdrrn
\r!tne-s iliis marvc.'o'Ja exhibition if cV.ti-
vated insiiiiLt.

N'i'l \. — \t the ;'>ur.I t 'oncctt Riven at

(

the €l..-e ... earn" exhibition ina* he seen
iCn\ai.K-s \Vkm\ht*i\n. the Mm l-islv
Iwbueals, liii.ks and oinokci un.ki iatc.

Dr. S. V. Benjamin,

H AVIXfl I

professi
>f niekfuaii :

dour to .llld

ltcd i:i liiekui.in. Offers !r->

•iaaal serviees lo the citizens
and vicinity, Otfiec—Next
e II. Walker's law office.

J.'r.'ii/i ur,-— lloll'o toFM»

V

I V occupied hy i

II. Campbell.
Kspeeial attention will lie paid todis-

BSSTS Of Femah-JL. jUid also of the l.ungs.

octlil

DR. J. W. GCURLIY,
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.

OFFP.HS his profesnionnl services to the
citizens of Hickulan, and viciniiy.

inayH-ly.

Attorney at l^ttv,

AND

GENERAL COLLEQJiNG AGENT,
il I f K it A N, K ION I U (.' K V.

WILL praniiitly attend to all hanlmraj
eatrustvd to him Iu Southwestern Ken-
tucky and West Tennessee. jautMf

CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE'S COLUMN

DR.JOIIX I!1T.|.,s

Great Hem odics.
DR. JOHN BULL'S

Concentrated Kxtract of

B U C II U
COMtUIBO WITH

Bromids of Potassium.

i'iirclmao a Itottlo nnd cnrefnlly rca.i l,-

rectivn*.

H vruv

Paints, Oils ami Dye Stuffs

Geo go B, Prather,
(S'trmn r to Houllarc ij" l.nmh rltl',

)

Attorney and Counselor At Law,
II 1

1 'KMAX, KY

HMX OF Tin:

I I ICK.M AX, :

«OI*I>KX IOBTAB,

: : KENTUCKY.

J. A. OVKP.TO.V, JtiMN r. BTEEI4K

-iitilly aaaeaaces t"> the paUlic that

orgxnucd fat this seast.ii the

The Nation's Humorist
A^ain in the Field!

The prcat monl tvliiliition of Trained
Animals, in conjunction with the only

truly fashionable ( in us in America, lu

the arenic worM the in.mstcr

hm Pavilion Cirius
is

Event of the IStli Century.

DAN
Row
havir

LargsEt and most Ixpcnsively

EQUIPPED CIRCUS
On Thin Continent.

He "ill coiiiinai his crand vicCochaia

march throasb tiie North and West, giv-

ing two exhibitions each »J.iy.

THE FOULOWINO

World Famed Artists

are hertl.i inentioneo, leaving the target

jautabet t<> he annotneed in the populai
I progranUMS ot the day :

THE WONDERFUL NELSONS,
The ackaowlcrhj*sd [rers of allGymnasia
and Acrobus.

• PROF. J.I.DAVIS?
Who ha^; tiie oilrj ^.->v[>e of I'erforaiing

i.logs aort'-.y the nape.

mU GARDNER,
T!>* h"**.- • . I' .rc-I :-ck rider in the

11/ II.I. attend prenyl tjr la the colle

\y tii.n of Clalnts, to ths iaTestiratii

^ily t<> the collec-

ton
of Land Titles, purchase an I sale of Ileal

• K:-tnie. nnd the proaeeutlnn and 4efenee ef
|
-nils in Southwestern K'-nliieky. North-

;
wester* Teeacaaee, and t he adjacent part
of Missouri.

Staff- OAee la Millet s Ulock. rjan8-tf

OTEEtOH & SfEELE

i5. u. walker,
Attorney nt B. n « ,

HICKMAN, KKXTICKY.

\\f I prael lee li

If Court* »>f Soul I

FornnrdiiiK mid

m. SCesi B SI ia «M.

Transfer Agents
NASHVILLE AXI) Xoltril WKSTKUX RAILROAD,

Ci I :X ERAL COM M EEC] A L A(;'\TS

i* a 5tiaitiUni, and of ii»c|f
niny tail to eflVel a cure, bill liuebti

wlipti aeienlfffeaffjr comhined with U ru -

inijp of l*ota**iutii nivil in her i n ^r-iicn I

«

pioducrs a "cdativo *rt'cct, and can*** %
healthy action. Ihu.i iMneiMiij;

j, )W .

cis of digestion, allay injr i i r i- u i..n. ri--

dueinir all nnnatural «» <-r i i, fiuppinj
pain anil InHataaMiiCBn and aaasiaf ibe
repetfa and nutriuieuta in ih e bnwaa
••ody lo be greater than the uiaict, ilnn,
preventiug dcdorapoaltton ami .i. cay, m i

jtleea netfrisbtaent, bealib nn ! vfaor t«i

i he ajptMean.

My Bajabn Is po<>d f..r nil ibiaaaa nrU-
Iwg/rora ej otasta; ancb as Mfaakni \.

I'aln in the Uaek md Ufa, TreniMlpa La
ihe ripion of the Meiut, Weak Nervm
I'nllid i'oiinienanep. Dryhem of i lu- fl

Serofala, >>yphili«, in im many fartns, 1 -

ecru, mid Tu morn.
Jf your sjstei.i ii Mfeetff] i>J any al I bfl

aboea ijrmptoms and I a-es, relief in at
liiind. <;<•! • Lottie of my Bfleba m ! I;,,,-

uiide of t'oiasaiuiu at once mid you mny
rely on Ikmiij* cur^d.

I know jant wh.-.t 1 "iy. My record n
Caaawannar of tf«*H<dae ia »erond i..

- man in the Soutliwc*t.

I
Tweaiy-fire or tli i ; ty year« n^o, n« my

f"lrrai*ltfl«a» know tall arelt, t'ouml mo
Itrhind the proerlplioa c»iiin»r in tho
city of which I n -a dwell; 1 hav.s ettrad
more people of »iii i')iis t|i«ea«en iliun <l|

ibe nbyafetana In LonbnrHle pal loftaihsr.
I ndoiihtrdly, for assay «in?l* pntirnt
I hut any Lootsvilla physician ha* 1 Uavo
a hundred. I am no upstart of y estn day.

• My inrdieitic* arc a »neeef»—a (real *nc-
. ei-aa. laiuitTillr is not large rtionjh far
me to hare a tatapetlhtr. I nonepetlM

I'aleni Meilieiup I ra.le here.
trn
ivill , lo catapeiu

r, their p nn

«

r rtloriu ha to

r in all the
iwoatam Keniucky

j

and il

• *{Of»I and answer

-County, Oaarteriy and Jnatteaa Caarta
excepted—ml in the Coarts of tfeel
Teaaeaaee.

I laims |.ioinptly eollecte.l and rernii-
taneaa made.

suitanances ;

FflclcmaH, K>i. - .1. 8. Ilutihar.1, and Jos
Amber**; Leuiwiltr, A'v.— It. .4. Rabiasaa
&i Co., Win. I-'. Bullofk : CtneiMuufii, (>.—

j

llsyden x Wils.m; ^hilaJtt^hta. I'a.—
J. R. Caaipben tb Co., Moltun, Sibley :

Woodrutt'.

u. r. tv r;ER,
AI-IOICM.V AT l.tW.;

COLLECTOIt, I!K.\I. i:-TATi: AG EST,
J

UicllMttM, A"( ii Iin /. )/.

VT ILL attend promptly to all huni-
'

SAMUEL LANDRUM
General Insurance Asent.n

the \> holi

One and another lias

after ine here In 1^

with me. hu t, on r n i'i

hare liern silent
hi-cn ahorf i Te,
My madiciaas

purpng*— ti.n i ;<, ih« Mere I of my nicei
My ropuini ion n* a compnun ler of aoml
i.-liaidff Bivicles in fully ahiabttatiad,

I believe inv lluehu and Itrouiidr of I'a

tasnium i*ihctt—t firiii-io u.-u iu tin- mar
ket for tho cur" of all ilitessst ol th
urinary or pentto-uriurtry orfjati llial

nn Nocturnal liieonttiienef. IrHt.i'iiliiy n

ibe Uladdn and Urvlhra, I ntla in m.< "... , ..

iha r«Uia of'tba Kidney, and all tba
cln«« of di*en*.c'.

Hny a dolHli hot Ihi nnd rnred. I'n

tt psr dire>:i ; ntis in n I ukm.
JOHN IIcm M. t>.

\Y
Western Kentucky uu l Went. Tennessee.

jan*££f)

—

Hm
. -— — -— ——

j

Merchant Tailoring Goods.

CIsOSIKTG OUT.
Mil. B. CASK. deairia*fko close out hin

Marchsat K>if«Ha*> (establishment,

RKPJIKSK5T8TBE P'tlLLOWING TIME TRtKD AND rii:!' TKS1 I

i n;i; COMPANIES, v«5i

IttetArttfafte1 anr! Tcr.dr.- cf the

CKI.EDR ATr.l'

SMITH TOMC SVHir.

Umrtford nt Ihirtfortl,

/I-iiir i.f Xnr Ym h,

Iwiifriol <>t LoMuou,
Kurljh Mi**i>tn ! nt Macon,

I'Jtiiiti'.r i,f Tlart/bnl,
1'ii'hrtrfitri x nf A < m York,
Franklin nf I'hil*ufnlmMia;

r'HK

AGUE

C II I I L8

til E ct nr. of

AND FHVKH
"tt

a n i) F :: v r n

offers tiis

At Cost and Below.
\ -"ock of well Selected < :»i<t lcnten* Press
Goods, Boots, Bneea, etc.. at a aarcaia.

. Call early.
' j »n « * If.

BOOTAltlOESfOM
N. L. NELSON.

Corner Jackson and Kentucky Bla.,

under the Conkiaii Ornce, Uickmau, Ky.

N'KW ESTABLISITME!fT just opened
for the man ufact uri ug of

Boots and SIioos!
Oaed Workmen employed, and the best

T |'iriE8E r.inipanies have arljatleil nnd paid nil ihe Chicago losses. Blake ae-

| ei-pted for them nl rates e.iniinensurale with the hazard, aud losses promptly
adjusteil and paid nt this agane**.

This apeney also i-epresenls ilie Old Baliahla WntWtX Iienefit Life Insiiranec rom-
paay of Newark, New Jersey. This Company wti* organised in ttMJA, nnd has asaell
amounting to out V-'I iMHl.tHKI, seruiely in\e>ted and l>eloii(»iti!» to her policy holders.

She has paid in the last tin re learn lo.-sen at this agency as follow*, via:
ilrrlH-ri llownr.1. s^ u,,,,

Lawrence Muse, SU.fMS'j.

Saiitiiel Irvine. 5S.000

From n large list wc ?clect the following p
who have maaifeated their appreciation of tl

I'olieie* on their lives ihrough thiM iigenev, v

rg,

ibbard.

Joseph Araher]
Henry C. Antb
Ur. Chas. ft. II

J. Iff. final,
W. It. Walker,

Materialise*, which ac warrants logiva Saiul. N. While,
• apt. C. L Handle,
Win. I.. MeCutehen,

iatiaraelioa. Also,

Repairing ilf^Bie

with neat tics and disi.ntch.

JOHN SIMONES,
DKAI.Kll I.N

Cel. J. II. Barit
Win. A. ttrevnrd,
Robt. W. Unvis,
John A. Wilson,
Dr. A. A. I nn-is,
John C. Steele,

B. Case,
il-n. M. Wilhurn,

F u ni i 1 y Croc cries, SSS w.c^m?

LIQUORS, FLO UK, TOBACCO,

SUGAR, COFFBB,

MOL \SSKS,

56 SB

Hen C. Bamajr
Thomas M. Jones-.
J .ilin I '. Os l dner,
T. I>. Ilnrnes,

Was. M. (iiiinn.

Joseph ii. Bettlhae,
(ieorci- 8. Men on,
John f.. I.uttrell,

(leorgc Wai t ru,

N. L Nelson,
u. I*. Hantaan,
Win. II. Martin,
A. S. A nderson,
Wm. L Gardner,
Joseph Bteajrala,
Wm. J. Lfneback,
John Trout wcinc,

Ths pr^prii ;or of this eclehraled ntf li-

AVwA America uf l*kiUtilrlphM, elaajnaijj els itin for it a siipet-inrily <>v. r

all reate*nt*a ever offered to the puhlir for

ihe safe, oartain, s|taa4y, and permanawi
curs of Afcile and Krvi-r. or t l.illi n. I

fever, nlieihcrof sho.t or long siauding.
lie refers t a the entire Western an I Sot : h -

western emntry fo hear him testimony
to the truth of the assertion, >!>nt. in no
ense « Imfrfr nil! it fail fa en re, if tho

directions are mricly fallowed and oar*
ried out. In a feral many cases a single
dose lias l.oon •iifltf-fr-nt. for a t-.trr. u I

*i hole fam i lies ha ve been cured by a fin gin
hotile. •

. i n perfect resioraiffon of tin.

general keailji. 'l is, however, prmleui,
and in every esse III >rc certain lo Cine, 11

its itso is continued in smaller doaci for i

i week or two after the disease hns heen

_ r cheeked. Mora especially in ill."! anil nnd
•>'-' **

' loa^c standlag chspm. ( sunllr, this medi*
linen ill not require any aid lo keep lha
hotreii iu good urdcr; eliontd the p« ileal,

'however, require a cnfhirtle an lleiitr,

after having taken ihri-e or four d
lha Tonic, a single diis« ut HUl.LH VEG-
ETABLE i AMIl.V IMI.I.s will iKtsufllcient.

J. I*. Kiitlrr,

Lc \ I llnii-on, ?-J,tHMl.

'ir.mcnt bttsineea men of Ihia county,
is Stsrliag old Company hy secatisjg

John Wittio.r,
< ». BarI wiek,
M. Ilerlwiek.
Charles Baltaer,
John blnteaea,
( harles Oswald,
John C. ileinzc,
l.on i Person,
meal WaegraB1

,

James K. Lane,
James W. Coini.-.u,

Georg" Kl'inger,

Phillip J. Weimer,
K. K imer,
John Kinie«.
I'alrick Judge,
FrltS Hellner,
Wm. n. Kuper.

It. C,
Ii. K.

i:.w

and every thing i.sdallv kept in the gro-
cery line, and his ninito is

'• (Juick Salt* anil Siiiir/f t'rufttx ."'

Articles furnished in «mnll or large
nnantities inst as cheap as can he lioujrht

any where else. JOHN SffJiUKBS,
febIS— ly t'liutou street.

Prather,
Kasley,
Stephens,

I. II. Batfcfa,

M. 1>. Johnson,
' Dr. A. L. Shaw,
Hardin Maddov.
Ferdinand M-iddox,
Wm. J. Maddux,

Cspt. Win. A. Shuek,
Joseph Croatia,
Thouins l». l'.erry,

J. II. Atteherry,
James I!. MrMurray,
W. M. Itacon,

A. II. Scarce,
Israel Clark,

B. P. Bogars,
Jeremiah J. Jones.

Win. H. Jones,
Geerge Calda rll,

Travis K. Kpes,
Vi m, It. Hats,
Win. W. Wi'-l.ster,

Patar W. .M.ni.

Woadaen Marrfs,
Jame* W. Jones,
A. II. Leet,

Parties desiring to effect insurant ieir lives will find it to their interest to

THE KKXTLTKY

LIBRARY (JIFTOUNCERT

$500,X0 in 2aak to pay al Gift',

A FULL DRAWING IN SIGHT.

$100,000 FOR (^LY $10 00.

consult this agency hefore insuring elsew here. All a pplieal ions for ajprafioj lor
the counties composing Jackson Purchase, should he made tu the undc i signed

January "Jrt— tf

SAML. LANDRU^r, Agent,

FOR SOIT II WKSTKHN K KNTL'C'K V.

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
K.itntrt ,,/' a Toiler /rum Grvrjltu

Vti.Li.vow, IV iiKim Cur xtt, Ga
, \

June 29, lHUli. {

Dr..h! tinll—p-ar Sir: I have rc-

|

eently gi» -n v • H" . i /' tlr levaral

[

trials, nn I Ind it wonderftflly eMeaeloae.
It has not failed iu a slnr-le instniice lo
havo the wiajtad lor effect. I am doing a
preity large country practice, and havo
daily use lor runic article ol the kind.

I am, sir, respect fullr,

JUI.IL'H p. OUCMRXT, M l>.

P. B.— i'n aa^aailte*] and nameroni aro
the .rot in,.m in Is in favor of my Worm lic-

etroyer tl.it newspaper s|.nco is entirely
too small to ti-II hi instil*.

It is an in faMiMs remedy for tforan*.
Try it nnd be convinced. Sec my Jonrusl
for a mora full description.

JOHN IJULLx

mm tuRSAPARiLy.

jy «...

ulature,

ON E tilt AND UiEi
1 Cash Gift $-2."),000

1 ( ..-Ii Gift 20.tSM>

1 Cash Gift

sh Gift
'ash Cift

C.isii < • i f

t

1 Cash C.ift

1 Cash Citt

j

I Caeh.Ciilt

I" lentl. >vIio will positively ap- ^ ^
'

BT. B.—Lti>ok out. for lion
Saiitia^o(jiibhonaisr. the worlii

[j

iijj; nml startling 31an

the Second Grand Gift Concert,
authorized by special act of the Leg-

in aid of the Public Library of
KeutucKi, unavoidably postponed from
September US 10 Iltcember 2. and u hich

,

positively and unciui o all_. ocn.r.i in

Lo - S ille, Ky.. Siliirdnv UeotHnhcr 7.

1-72 u iilnut further delay ou any n.

-

omit whatever, the following Oa-«h Gilts

arc f»-.- di.-li ib ilioii by lut among the
tiek-t-ho'-lers : i»

ONE (iltANIi UIKT. OA.SII sltin.isai

'. oK.ih.O

4 Cash Gifts y^.tHJI)
,

l.lCash Gifts l.isKl

I Zll Cash liins
-} Cash Hi fi s

ito Cash rtins
o-jCash Utfta
4"> Cash Gifts
60 Cash tii is

00 CashOifis
J.il lO ' ItiO Cash Gifts
(J.O0P M2 Cash Gifts

0 A HOLCOMBE

lo.lMSI

ill,lfHU

'.I.IHMI
1

^.UlSI
;

7. (It in

rt.Oi ni

a,(HM» ,

!»i 0
SI 10

7tMI

*AHt

6isi

40X1

?,tXI

21X1

ino '

. . . , , . i made nl' tin* establishment of Wiiud-
tjt.it ?usuicious Willi recard lo the , ., . ,,, a,- .., • ,

- bull cV" L lafTi:!i. tiiopflier vvttli the nioiks.

probable future policy of tJraut inward fornittiw »n*en ntneh r»f tiie edition

Cuba are beiup; eoafirmed sootier than of »ba pulilicati.ni as was fmind.

we had expected. It aeema that the The iudiguation of the eoniuuitv

Preaideni aud his advisers are already wnernlly liaa_ been
,
arroiisj-d at ibe

diseouutino; lite future, aud prcpar-

i»g to wake cheap popularity. It i-

a matter of eotuuioii report in U'aab

intiton that (.iratit will uroe Cou>;ros.-

ia his ibrtlicoinlng uiCssage to take

iiuuicdiatQ action upou the Cuba noes

tioo, aud some even go so fur as to as-

sert that he will take the responsibility per. The .statutory penalty t^f
1.

.
i:. it and issuo a proclauiatiou reeo;r-

uizin^ the i-.isurseuts as belligerents

iu case this couieo is detenaiued up
ou, there is do doubt that the filli-

ba«teriui elcincut iu this country will
be da'y advised, aud that they will
^uakc-a deiuuuaUaUwU lU duu liluc.

hrazriine-s and audacity -hown by the

publication romplaincd nf, ami are pre

sentitio; parties for the purpose
t>ttr>uing t lit: case vigorously;

Mr. Challis has also caused

rest ut the t
'

i. .rl, who
is tharotd with bcin_' an a.- oniplice:

also Denirse, the stereotyped and
Smith, printer of si-a tidaliniojt pa

.-cud

the

lately, ocntly repelling the proffered •».*-»»» i

j i.--".
j
Wvwl •

What a picture of moral grandeur ' 4 1 * *

ivaa lUiit! A poor, friendless youth A(II111S.S1011,
rclttsiuo „ine at a table of a wealthy

\ Q\t\\t\\-t^\\ mullM" \() VCIIV
uious statcsiuao, even tiiough ,

V^ iAliLI1 1 1

1

JW >C«lI."s,

red by tho fair bauds of a beaut:-
i

Total I.tSS) Gifts, ail cash.

,>0e.

t2oc.

obscene literature

mails.

through

said the nob!e ypaa** man,
'

voice liembled u little aud hi
(

bed. -I navar drink wine.

)

{lu ie he straightoucd himself u|
j

bis words <;re -
-e firmer) // ./...<'<»

a Iinin if"" I ulil rjf. irftiskry, J

n f mind Iryii'l) <i *n*j'tcr!"

( i f.x. lira nt denies that he intends to

adopt a different aud deatiitve policy

toward the Indians. If any differ

ei ce, he say, he iutends benccfurtli to

be more humane to them than hereto-

fore; which simply means that, uo
matter how iicachcrous-and bloodthirs-
ty the savages may coutiuue to become,
DO

J. H. DAVIS, S. LEVI,
PEAMTV I.N

«»s

Groceries

BOOKS ANO STATIONERY,

UOOTS,
SUvsES,

HATS,
'VfSVB. vie.

Daniel Cr. Baird killed Ab. livans
in the northern part of Gibson county, 1 are

Teun. last wtxk. Th» difficulty wus 1 niiiiistrutioa lo save our froulicr pto
au old one.

;
p!e fruw iobUty uud UiUbsacrc.

measures of prevention or relation CLINTON STREET. HICKMAN, KY.
to be adopted by the preseut Ad-

WHOLKSALK DKALER IN

Wines, Lauors & Cigars.

HOSE nLOCiC, &IXT0S STREET,

Hickman,

8*3- l'artijular attention paid to Fill-

inj; Urdei ii jaaS— tf

PUUK UQUOR^ FAMILY AXD
Medicinal pi,r#sc3 always ou LauJ

urchassi*.m -in.int it ic-j to

ocil'l 1*71

sSoHO.IMHMI

The moii^r in pay nil those ptifts is now
upon ilcposit, ami set apnrt for that pur-
pose, in iha i'ariiicis and Urovcvs' Ihuik,

as will Ik> aaen by tba following nerttlaata
of the Cnstiier.-

Fanxsna1 aaa Dnemaa' ii.vsk, i

LanlaVille, Kr
,
Sept. jju. 1S72. j

Thi« is to certify thnt there is now on
deposit iu this bank aver half a million of
dollars to the credit of the Gift Concert
folia, SW0.WU of which is held \,y this
bank as Treasurer of ihe Hublie Library
of Kentucky to pay off all gifts to be
awarded at llic drawing,

11. f. VEKCIf, Cashier.

PRICE Ot TICKETS.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, 5>o ; tinar-

tors. -VI; 11 wl>o|« tickets for s-luil;

*2i far oO for$3O0; 113 fur § ..JO;

28Sf«r 9XlaWi 676 far tS>,000. No dis-
count ou thuu $ loo worth of ticke'ai

at a time.
The drawing will positively and une-

iiiiivocably take pltMe Ibicuwber 7. Agents
arc peremptorily required to close sales
aud make returns November Uo, in order
to give ample lim0 for the final arrange-
ments. Orders for tickets or applications
for circulars shonfcj i,e addressed to.

Gov. THis B. UKAMLETTC,
Agent riiblic i,ibiai v of .Ceutucky.

noVj—td.

And Dealer in

PAINTS,

AND
», VARNISH'S, ^

Rt. l^iris, April T».

I»n. Joui RtM.— I>ar.Sir: Knowing
the rmeleaey ftf your Snrsnparilla, and
Ihe hcaliiic; nnd benbffclal ijimlitloi It

possessc*, I send you the following sfnta-
incnt of in v aaaa i

I was wounded nbosil two years ago—
wm taken prisoner nnd confined for six-
teen mom h*. IScitiT MnVed ao nffm, fay
wounds hhvo not healed yrt. I have n.i'

*at up a monicni sinev I wns Mounded. I

sni «hot ihroiigh the hips. My genernl
health is impaired, and I r» lomatbina
ta aaabtt-n antra I have more faith in

1

your Snrsipari 'la than in anything etae.
I wish th i' lhat la genuine. I'huiss ex-
press mis half a dr.*i-u Ivollles nod oh'.isu

j
Cu-r. C. P. JOir.VSfl.V.

j
P. 8.— Mr. Johnson trnn tho ron of a

|

skillful so r»-on. Il'« m irhei- r -co, ., end-
ed to her Meads, aud for marly vears used

' tnv naraapfcilla n}l}t perfect, at/oecss. In
I rierofitda ...i.l !'

• v«-r- - n-'.s Mi s. .I.dinson
slates t! ••• tl,. roves effected were almost
mir»rwl«'i.. iri-s.i my Jorlrunl for ti-
len4etj iiiforiuatioii nnd a<|rlea in your
ens*i. Mi Journal coursslna eert i licaiaa af
rn.iuent j. -r-iiis, minis)pi* „„,| n„.dinal
nien--rue;. who are known hero in this
roiniSHinif i- far -tileerif y nnd Veritelfy. I

have recently reeatved n mo«t i-T.iar!. ahlc
eerlifir.ni from an cinim-n i jr- n • !<man of
Louisville. JiUIN II L' LI-

BULL'S PSCTO^AL Wild CnSBEY.

j

BULL'S CEDRON BITTERS.
DULLS VEGETABLE FAMILY PXLtf.

! All the above medicines prepared hy
, I>r. John Hull at hi* laboratory, Fifth

,
Street. Umtavftte, l> v.

For sal.i 4*y C. A. IIOLCOMBK, Hrugfri*t,

m» re ht— I v.

X

BA 1:1, 33ER SHO X3
-

E. MAR6RAFF.
ItKSPKCTFL'LLV l.NFOKMM TIIK CITI-

xens af II cl."'inii and viciniiy, (list ibey

are prepii.-rd for Shaving and Hair bre»»-

ing ar I'm ting with neatness a*
Also, Siiani| onuing and Huir

l^aimly Grocery
.IN*

provision s to its:.

MB. JACOB FRF.NZ, at his old itaad.
Freux' Klock, Clinton St.. keeps in

store lha best and freshest supplies of
FAMILY GROCER IKS and Provision*,
lie is one and the sums all tho time, and
sells as cheap at t ha cheapest. Xouc ru
away dissatisfied. •
jaa i— ly.

'"

M

Ed. Mangel's
Coulcclionory & liakcrj-,

JJickman, Ky.

T7VKIIV VAP.IETT OF c\KI>\ BREAD
J^j nad choicest eonfect ions.
Orders tahnke for parlies, dinners, etc.,

aolietted. Thankful for past patronage,
snd hes* i contiuuauce of the saiaif.

api-U'J'J tf

:„..'dispatch.

Sale cM Livery Stable

Wm. S. Pluinm«r;

IC LNTUCKY I

constantly oa

1-3 aadH '

uara bar*'

EEP
.

an l sale

iioRsns, lira
Than!:! il for pal

tended hi n, hf sollciU *
saaie.

wnt'*"*1"*

if



IP'

-

KICKMAN

day" TT

:

COURIER.

NOV. 0, 1872.

IB United States Court couMnences

in Paduenh Monday.

A n«iwf»er of H i"kmanitcs arc now

em-amped tteelfjot Like hunting

rit.-i fishing.

A f.inv iiiioti of the Tt;tpti-ts ol

Weet Tennessee couieneJ iu Union

i 'it v jestcrehiy.

AM persons indebted to this office

for suhscription. job work or adverlis

injr are c.-irue.-ily n i|uested to call ami

tf ttl<» their a>vomits.

McKRLY to correct an .erroneous

impression wc stale that a large ma
jotity of the ( iei man voter* iu Hickman

voted Uft lirceley,—some few fur <• rant

— -
= —

A Good Thing !

Of late year*, the very mention of

a circu«, brought with it, Male reraein

btancesof the oft repeated stereotyped

features of the so oft<Mi repeated arenic

performances. t^o many shows have

disappointed our amusement loving

people hy huj:e announcements anil

promises of great menageries and other

wonderful novelties— which have turn

eJ out to be debilitated and antiquated

rcmuants of a so called •'eircus" in

fact huiulntrjs It is therefore refresh

ing and pleasurable to antiounce the

ariival soon of a show whose reputa-

tion and character aloua is a safe as*

ourance, that it is worthy of popular

patronage. I>.in ltice is well kuowu

uud a'-credited with strict adheience

to a faithful presentation of his adver-

tised novelties and attractions. Old

COL,. J.\0. .M1RT!\.

In III* I.lltle Bed We I.ald ISiiu.

i
Croftslaitd'H Majority from SOOO

In 10,000.

Tlie firm! So-calle«l Statesman
Died, a political death, Tnoday last. ! men in his church that arc guilty of i'.

the 5th inst. The truth is the old man aud he does not cut liini-elf (iff from

was killed some time riuee hy one U«©. such guilty member, which will meet

11. Kutter's gang, but somehow tie 'he approving smile of our Heurenl}

3IAKKKT KEPOP.TM.

SeW Tor!* Mnrki-t.
Saw Youk, Sot. 7.

Gold—The market opened weak

to-day. and dpcliucd to 1115, but ad-
-

"

'

vajiced to 112 J. »
WMcfc. Cotton— tV iton tower with a cnod

If a churchman admits that intern- G3 j„,, t demand. mtifU'iir uplandu UfJ-c.

purance is wrong, and that there are

Temperance Department.

..HITORI AL COMMITTKK:

A. D. KI.NCMAN, C. I.. lt.\XI>r.K, A*I>

JO*. II. ROUtHAO.

FALL & U'lVfER GOODS

AT—

J. AMBERG,
OFFERS TO TUG TKADK, A LA&UE AND

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

—and a good per cmt. not voting at ^ wi„ {xl) ; lli , in Hickma with the

' (Srcat I'aris IVrilion Circus and a com-

ll.<\. A. S, Arnold, member of the pany of over fifty first class male and

l.i gi: laturc form Hickman county, has female artists. The press uuauiuious-

t ,ken a contract to grade several milts |y speak of the performances as being

• i' the .Mississippi Central road near new, novel aud peculiar. Many of the

1 iitiinn. artists, strangers, whose peculiar spe
,

., ., ,r , ,., _ „f cialities are entirely original.
MR decree 1 hompson, editor of the

. , 1

, , ,

-

.
'

. r . The troupe of annuals arc unexcel-

,

I'adncflh hveninz News, and ouc of .he .... r ,

. cs. »• , . led, and include some of the most re-
iildest uowspaner meu iu the state, died .... ,

, .
r

•
"

. . . 1 niaikable instauccs of extraordinary
111 that city, Saturday last. . . ,J

i erjutnc sagacity beauty aud grace.

<|uired a kind of galvanic- existence in

this seetiou for the past several months.

and this galvaui.-m worked (he old lei

low into such contortions, that his

spasmodic jerks, ravings and foaiuiugs,

actually deceived his owu son aud a

few ward aspirants :.bout Padueah, un

til the sad, sad truth was revealed at
' derer. \\ Iiore is I no rtiisereix

precisely 7 P. M. Tuesday last, when twecn such a oatt, and ibe ium-seller.

the final ' collapse" cusued.

Father, tliat churchma u, or the liooil

Templar that lives up to his obligation.

]r an apothecary was to sell arsenic

to an individual, know; tit: that the pur-

chaser intended swallowing ihe do»e,

old und young woul'l^be- »<>'id in their

condemnatto.'i, and *(4iVj laws of God
and man would atari him 1* a niui-

1.^

tJpneri! Market— Ffaur less active.

8"» (JOiill. Wheal <!ull nnd lower

Corn heavy, Western, ndxed liliGlk.

Cctlee dull.

st. f.»Mia
B r, Locia, Sot. 7.

Cotton market dull w i'h prices lower,

middling* 1 S
J-

: » 1 — j - Fh>ur steady.

RUpeifi;i« SI 5(»..r> Wheat held

higher, No 2 ?1 12. snlable at ?l 10
winter anchauged. C'oiu easier. ,'J2 lililc.

llacoO lower, shoulaera 6^.«G?e, cieflt

rib sides ! 1 J, clear sidrs f] y

M.aarjai*, Sot. '.

Cotton market dull aud pi ices lower.

wliito hoc.

MILLET & EOULHAC

The rarest quality of ±jClZi't>r. ^t^

Beautiftll Dross Goods Silks afe Dre»a Goods, LADIES' DMS&s (. nous,

I
Comprising all desirable styles Ma|taUe ;

for the spring trade. 1

N. p. harnfbTSk
WIIOLHAI.B AMI ULTail*

DKALERfl 1)|

as

SUiK STBIPKD GEJiNAiblNKS,

SHOT LOSTRKS,

STltXk&p aud ri.AIX JACAXESK

liKAirilCL 1'KllCAl.KS.

PL AtIN and FANCY POPWVS,

AND AM'ACCAS.

Mnrnl— Let a stranger never try to

raise himself by the malicious slander

and abu*c of his superiors.

filon. s:«J. CioNNlaiid Ti.tunpfi-
ttiit.

Henry Houston \'ext Ilent.

Jno. CTarfla *«io«.vc*d' Oat.

Fine Suits for dents'

;u!d be devoted to the

The returns from tlie eotiatieS cmi
posing this Cougre-.-ioual l>i.«trict have

uot been officially rceived but the re-

ports thus far indicate beyond doubt ,. uestious of a hi-torieal, literary or

the triumphant election of llou. Kd- moril l character, which would be a.- in
(,m.saud rock and wacn co p «cd ^ fa |he profes,ioa . A .tarthug CtO*A***. lie h,s probably re- >tructiv e, interring or eutcrtainin,
U l»^d ft wul e.jual auj wharf on uuVe„y u ?Xy}M ;u |he persOD of au ^. ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ , -

{ Lodge would
the aHMUHppi river.

1 anatoS? ;CH
j
phenomenon entitled, " The

q( ^ C0U1Detit0r:1 combined. We
McSiCAf..—J- II. I>avis

Mi;. Fritz ILlluer, engineer, has a ^ uuJ Mhlft|e- are wi( hout a

irge force engaged iu building a new
para , Ic| for j ari ng. Kvcry branch of

larf at this place. He is usiug fas- ^ ghow h^ u rt. presUI„ea by a

who kuowintrly furnishes the liquid
\

middiing I8\j. t"ru,

lire to ouc who bus lo.-t his wlf-Coutrbl Uacou none iu market,

and is fast staggcriug to a drunkard s
;

.\e« OrieiMa fearkef.

grave ? -" i " WiifcKAxa, Nov. 7.

. ^ Co'ton in nket easfe^middltoftb 18ie Aud an entire Neat S.ock of

Why can not the long winter even ^ ^r,^noe
| JOOTS and SHG)ES,

iogs of our Lodge meetings, be mai.« HoRACK OkeLETC reaamed clit0ti.1l
;

more iutercctiuj.^o as to attract the L. 0 |,tiol of the New f ork Tribuue, tin. -A.1«0, a
yOUnger members, that they may look !K, xt J.,y after tho election,

forward with plea-ure to their coming? —
Tc 11 11 . ,„, ,1.. .,,,) Tub llepubiicans will liave a two : e1^ r.. 5 « _„ _

^

If the lodge would meet promptly, ana « .fc. ch. w_w m x± ej
.. 1 « | ,1 ..).,,, 1 1 1 £ 1 d-> majority ii: the next C'm::re>s.
dwpateh n^> botjineaa, at least ooo noui *

The Stock consists of Gnu Rraad of

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,

Mftriposa nnd Voaemltc Stripes, White 1

Gi»»l« and Quilt?", Linens. Daataaka I

ami Tnwi'ln, Hunt Lure IMifinps >u. i

luscrrioha, Nutiin^haiii (*:n-
titins. Ileal ami Bnfeaffea

Lnaga. Veil Itareges
n - 1 . 1 GraaaaUaea.

Haliilkerchiefji. \c. Sic.

Prow. Frew « loth. Brnrha Strijie.1 Pop.
'

litis, t'kalifyr's Sills Btrtpqil Graua-lines,
Dolly V ii'li-i! .h rtroeka Striped Grcna-

:
...•>. PMreatea, Whlta Alpaoeaa. CkFaeae I

Clork, iv.-iiihue anJ Haatvaae -Stripi.-s,
j

Also, a Lugo line 01'

Y/IIIT£] GOODS.
Also, have Mnnccted niih my stuck

GOLD MEDAL FABRICS.

DRESS TilfxMixers

tad a fu'.l aad aata'pletc stock of

.\OTlO\N,

STAFfitS AND I'AN'JV -

Stoves, Tinware and CastiD^,

Tenn. and Mo. Iron, Steel and
tastlvis,

DRY" GrOODS !
AxI°- Ualh*> ^«^».

I and all iclnds of

Chain I'optin and Kpinxliue, Paris
Germau Fancy L»: ess (,1-jo U.

lias

of his competitors combined. We adupt some plmaff this kind, then
laid Man Flud." True and faithtul por UhoulJ estimate hia m ., ]mlty ovcr woulJ b0 g

w
on lut few ab,ent

upunour table a selected list of the traitnres of characteristics by a troupe 1

IIoU!lf0U at between 5,000 aud b\000
; raemben at its meetings, and otl .

lataat and best music, from tbc well of Comanche Indi.ins-i.iclud.nj; » 0Ter ffc, fc^s "so called states- would be induced to join our numbers,
known puli.her J. L. Peters, 400 fUe bvff.do hunt, Ac. The ludicrous

j maQ„ JaQ fa ,hc ueiu ,lboi.hooj rhfl c!cv:ltin ., UU J refinimg inilueuce
Baedw.y, New York. Mr. Davis re-

:

and vuealUtic corps b represented by ^ 0f UJ ()0() It „ m poll <m lt» membership.
tefvei monthly in^tallmentd of the

j

/„,„• , A,ir/»i—includiug "Ol.u D.VN
1 couij i,ave beeu secured his in rjoritic-

newetM pieces as they are published, course— /A- „t mwltf, »(c. wou ,j have been much i ;irj .
t

, r .

son-!*, mazurkas, polkas, schottisches,
j

llemember oue day auly, Vi'cducsday,
: p^Uo, county »ives CrossLnd about .

rondo*, gallops, etc. Our public can Sov. 13. _ _ .-„i„ ovt. r Houston, and uc^r tiUO over
be tapplied with almost every variety —

. . ; • "
;11 * *

• r.KKViuos Chill < un- arts ou the livor

Tbera waa a m iu R?a«t luwa A AUK,
And hu was woaCbuti \\ i*e,

lie had a pain Ifoia car to < :ir,

Aitoiher between i.is eyes ;

And when he hIw he Catarrh,

With all '.ii* tni^ht an 1 main
He pnreiniHed Inpe s H^medy
And lias hislu-altli again, •

It is s»lJ b) tlrtw^iats <:v cry a hero.

AND

DOUSE- FURNISHING GOODS

\nd evprytbin
f-ial-!i-htnent.

martUtti

Uutu Oiuiiti.

an.l bowels.

M'l.NG the numerous articles on the

niul ,"»U cent, counters, we have
Lxcc and Ileal Siin-hed Handkerchiefs.
Jei .nul Tortoise Shell Jewelry .

Fine Soaps and IVrfumeries.
Pockvt-Beaka. Cutlery, sc..

KICK HBO.

luius noiliin;

BeraanTa Chill Cure eon-
injurious.

.Martin.

Hickman county L'ives Crossland be-

tween 8041 aud 1,000 over Martiu. aud

Our Mtasaaatppl l.t vee. the same ovcr Houston; and about GOJ
A geatleataa, the representative of over Trubuc.

a New York lirm, visited Ilickmcn
j

Ballard iiivea Crossland between
this week, for the purpose of bidding imiO and 1 ,000 over lioustou or Martin.

—mm. 'or the buildinR of • the Mississippi Graves j^ives Cropland about 1,000

T:i8 members of Teutouia Sin-inpr Levee lrom Uickman to Tiptouville. over n„ u .,ton, and the rise of 1500

Sectety of Hickman, gave their first His company propo.-e buiidiug the over >l ar ,;„.

_•. lU .l so ial ball at City Hall, Monday levee, aud to advance the necessary Crossland leads Martin in McCrack-
ui-hf, which was a pl.-asaut and hi-h- cash ou the bonds of the company to cn btlt [io^tOa has that county by a

|y enjoyable affair. Wc hail with do the work. The compauy arc uot pl ur;,iity vote.

pleasure the organisation of this socie ready to cuteitaiu bis proposition, but Only scattering returns from the

ty. IlWkbiad needs clubs of recreation, when regularly organized, will consider counttea of Calh.way, Marshall, Trigg
auiusement, aud improvemout. Our ' it, together with other-, which the Liviugston. Lyon, Caldwell, aud Crit-

tenden, have heeu received, but enough

to indicate that the Demociatic vote in

[From the N'nv fork Tribune.]

Amoug the names registered at the

Touibfl the other uiirht was that of a

youth about Hiteen years old, who bad
been arrested for beiug drunk. but
he was uot drunk, nor had he been

drinking. He was, moreover, iu good,
found health, but gave all the exteru.il

iudicatious of baiug iutoxicated when
arrested by a police otlicer. UpM
protealtag to the keeper of the Tatttb*

that he was uot intOZteated, it was re

veiled that the unfortunate JTOdtb hud
been born a natural druukar l, or rather,

that he had always acted like such a

thing. He said that, although in the

very best ul health, he had never been
able to walk without slavering. His
•

j
cech waa uot unlike that of persons

iu the state of intoxication, and when
excited would mutter and reel. Tit

The !B»i*e anil UN '

It was a huppy .la? for florae and his rider

when the AIl'sTA.m; LlSUMST was intro-

dueed as a ciire for the external diseasi -

and injuries of Iwdh. Iu ike stable, the

barn mid the liou<ehold this won lei fill

£SXi^rir^^ HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
or alBieted with any other of tit* many J

usually kept iu gncli

FJBJjrCIH HILLES,
-Maniifact tirer and DeaKr iu

3-1 and 8-1 Uluck Grenadine*, Cashmere
iTReottae, llolled 8ilk Chain IVipiiu. tM

. -Silk

' and Gen

(it'iitis' X^epojftofAent.
W* have a larfM aaaartaMRt of tiem

CieoiU, Ueaily-Mauc t'lolhiti^. lioys Sprii
ouits, ilatv, cups, itoots, yiioes, etc.

i Our stock of farpctt; canimt he IXC*fK
' iu fabric or style.

.
oprilii— Int.

—
,

11 C BAILEY,
i>:.\:.i::t j\

STAPLE AXIS FANCY C-ZOZZZIZZ,

A ltd evervl hi 1

Sid**; hy

ilK.NTLCKi' STltliET, HICKMAN. K

CLOTH IN(;.
HA'rs ;illa 1300TB,

ALSO:
(7.1 r.i.A r/.v co rrox y.i uxs,

aud a fnl| and Coaipiclc Hue of

i'UUK LIQtrolt, Kl.iH.lt, l.ime ft Cemnni
Ilai dwiire, Queciisware, Saddlwry,

V.'ouden « arc,

FOB. sm.i: a r j.o west 'rt:s.

Woodwork.
ALSO,

m rJF c> v fj-: m ,
Plaits. Tin, <opptr anJ

J (j )> 0 y k
done to orJsr, such as Guttering, l\<j'>'. \

o.<\, all kinds of

v.iu.woi\K,iiHA'itiiQ, COPPCI i»! 1 ;; >M bu&, EHndt an4 QUfik.
Ktc, i.to.

CL1NIUS 3TRCI T ,-"

lflcliiuau,

g usually kept in aGroctiy
Wholesale or Retail.

superlfaial ills that equine flesh is beirto,

the laiiillieul effects 11 sj.ee'lv CUrtf, ."tt. l il

is c<). tally aSoaeioas whin appVfc 1 te

ilraugkl oxen or cow* saPlpplag from out-

wartl swellings, strains, af hurts of^an,f

n %
i, Imrus, rheuiuatigia, stifl joints;

uprataBj neuralgia, e*rack*aad toothaehe,

Ii taken preeeUaaes for all sthor tropio^l

remedies, and is therefore a.i article »•

iirima ucccasity j u fauilfies.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, i:TC.

also,

Toys, Xotlaiu, Klc,
Ciiuiou .Street,

HICKMAN. . - - KV.

rpil A N K Kl" I. to my fi irn.ls f..r .Iih liberal
*- pisttauans besrawed on me fortbe last

ten years, Mould i<nlit it .t seafltMianee M
the -ai.ie, in v nun 10 is .

j
nick sales and small

t.r.iiiii, dealing with all alike, «ad »\mH
keep >i full itttd complete stock always ou
1..U..1, and wiM fat aisli

Tiik iudicatious are that Kentucky

baa returned au uubiuken Democratic

delegation to I'ongresv

Titr: piuhabilities are that Major

Jno. A. Hoard is elected repre^ciita

live from (ibiou. His official majority

in boih comities is

, HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN, KV.

^5

Win. FRKNi?;

r
0
M
o

a

d
e
&
V)GROCERIES,

sither by wholesale or retail, as cheapiis
aniy other house iu our oily. H I rt ill -ive .

iu exchange for all kind of pro.iuce. and
itivilcc.iii.peiiuon wi:h my neighbor uier-
ekanta. and usk all to examine my stock •

before pnrekaeing elsewkere.
To all thai owe me, I maSI -ay, fhev iiiiisi

pay, as I wish to tuiy for rush exclusively. — —
aii.i -hall adliere strictly hereafter to the
rwstoayateiu, betiaTrag It to be nest, for^ Ayer'S Cathartic Pilln,
parties

(obi

U tt. OSW \i.l>. x. r. hum"

tietmau population especially, wild President has nceived.

have always beeu used to such resort.-. These propo.-itious will convince all

will be the more attracted to our place, interested parties that ibe cask means

F
: —

, ueccisary for tbc success of this eu-
<)" Men aud Hoys wear we have a 1

* , - . V-
fiill line of CUrihiag, Hat-. C;.o-, cuferpi:-o can be rai-ed. aud that readt

iy, provided the laud owucis will sub

scribe liberally. Tlie tax basis as

unfortunate yoaih waa detained until J. If. X>
l<lll.t tfc !>!*{).,

»- HICEMAN PURK ITURE

1..

RirE BBo.

each was centered ueariy unanimously

on Crossland. We understand that

Crittenden, Lyon, and perhaps (.'aid

well, have goue for virant, but Tralue

has takcu some votes olf oi lioustou,

• pec:

,1 th

arc pleased
j
adopted iu Kentucky is

i succeeded
A Cirv LinnAnv.—We

to state that Air. freuz has succeeded
j
amount cijua! to what slu.uld be 'our

iu obtaiuiug the necessary membership pro rata, aud the land sub-criptiou now

to make our city library project a sue- , being attempted iu Teuue^see will be

cess, and has already lei t for New Vori: equity as good security if they will

city lo purchase books, etc. Iu the come up with their proportionate part,

meautimc, Freua' Hall b to be refitted, xhe prospects are tberefore enonnang

carpeted, and re arranged i^euerally. log j or 5 1 1L. Lovce. If TnnnenssjfMM

The library and reading rooms will be w iH do tl.cir part as KeutucLiaas liave

untied by the first of Juuuary

the next day, ^ud \v.»s uot scut to 'i.e

courts to be ^
rMZed at through judicial

;les. A subseijueut investigation

cafe proved that the lad was
tellina the truth about him-elf. Lut his

condition revealed a deutoostratuMi ol

that nataral law that the child is a fair

copy of his parents. It appeals that

Forwarding and CotamixStea klei

.met ttealeas iu Cotton, Cmin. &c,

d for au ,o that his \ • :e will not largely exceed prior to marriage, the father had been

that of Harlan iu 1S7U.

Ten ncaaee.

a secret but confirmed inebriate, and
when the facts became kuowu to the

woman thus suddenly and unexpected-

relial

V. a

Tennessee has ^oue for (Jreeley, but iy, she wept in the tuo-t terrible man

Falhcr may I pn out in vole .'

No biy son yen can t
;

Kxcej'J you take my jtou-i advise,

Aftd do not vote for Grant.
Bat fro 10 Hice &. Bro , lor a good su

Of Clothing, lloois, Shoe«. He.

done theirs, the levee and a railroad ou

tor. of it will be completed during the

next year. During this w iutcr we must

r.i;.<c the additional amount of laud
. . , , , the extrctnest ol Kadicala, sups in

subscription, and be rcaiiy lor work ... ^
. _ . over the three Democrats, (jen. Lamp-

as wc apprehended her Cougresaioual ' ut' r - broken.Tiearled .-he con
, . , iii* 1

ternplaiod the fututc ini.-cry iu stoi'*
elections have rc.-ulted disastrously.

, or j1L. r . Mouth* p«—J •»«., witan
The probabilities are noW that M.iyuard

j t waa discovered that the child at three

age Hied strangely, aud at

cud of six motiths the uu
realized all her

forebodings. The effect produced up
on the mother was uot without its iu

years

the st

OI

Ui<

is elected, but the full returns may

elect Cheatham. The Memphis Dii

trict return, a lladieal, where we had
|^ ™™a -{aA >'

a Democrat last term.

Iu the Sth Disiiict. Nunn, one of

of produce, will also attend 1 1

f any kind u* Country produce eu-
.1 in us. and will make liberal Cash
oi-^ 011 lite saiTie; or snip iu the most
.e hestaaa in the differanl markets.

j» ' an

Flay, Ifydes, Purs, and Cftuaory Produce
geueratly.

r-' ,ii;i/^i'i^. Ti«j«i and Qnnnies,
aisbsd nt lowest rales.

W« i-««i>uct fully s.j.i.;i t ft nigral share
of patrensga.

, aofS-4l J. II. Pl.A L,'T & BUO.

The Actitjir Secretary of tlie Trcas

ury has directed the Assistant Treas

fluence
.IN

upon tho father, however, uullion of bonds on each

iteaiixtng, in the midst of tear.- of bit aoJ 10 sel

ter anguish, the siu that had beeu visit

t d upon the child, the mati reformed

We

1 .
, , , - , . over uie uircc i/cuiuciais, <j_u. v_auiy

;

w.lh the going down of the next spring ^ ^
rises.

. , . The woelul iuisi:ianagetuet of the Tcu-

Witiitccl, ucssec Democracy is without cxcu.-j.

la the Sth District, the candidate;,

and also the press at L'aiou City,

Trenton, Jackson, and BtjtiWnavHle,

TIM BS«ctl«in QalesC. I

« l>«u 1J be hM *• a stiiut responsibility I l) t-Scueracy of lite Age.

The electiou Tuesday last was rO ; for the results. The press could have J u this latter part of the nineteenth

by forciug the ..eutury, the day of railroads uud teb>

very little Uiinbiug, auu uo u^nt.-
,

aspirauia iuio eouveutiou. Hat more graphs, it is uot very slru^j that We
paj U per cent, of the total indebted-

of aUturbances. As wc anticipated
j
of this hereafter.

Bold

Thursday during the mouth ci'

veuibejr.

•! uesday.
e:.ru

-\ o-

iitan

Italian and Ami:rran .AI.\nni.u.

m »m ;i::M.^, to mi; am» cuavb
BTO!fE8.

TfTTAVllS'O received r ftn? lot of AtnerV
_tlca„ and Italian JWrble, 1 a.a

,

pivred to fill all orders. < all and examine
war w ork
Oadars from theeountry promptly ailed.

JOHN A. WII&ON,
At. EST FO« *JU

SOCTIIKIIN MlTl'A!.

Lifo Insuranco Company,

of
LouIS villi:, kv.

05lco at th: Court !*:u:: In I'^z-^n..
' dec''—

U'

Kur tbc relief att*1

eitre of all liei 'i'»l''-

\mml* iu Ibe sl*«fii-

fell, ill «' , himI I»i%> -

bI The) are a mil I

>pi itsal, aiel an
« \i . IK ui |mi Brthc.
iii iii^

i
: 1 1 1 v

:
.. 1 rjti •

tabhr. inev Mowtahi
11. > lucreuri or 1 *i t f

•
--

ul wbaierer. Marb
(arbaai »iokne»fcseal
»ultei'tii.c 1' j#i.'%.-iii-

il liy ilieir tMnelj

ptfsvtu IN

CHCOL, MISCELLANEOUS AND

BUM BOOKS,

Btepli saA fm/ty Btatlaoer,

'/ALL PAPER, and WINDOW

SHADE?,

Looking Glasses, Hand Mir
roif. Pictures and

Picture Frames,
JET, OIUOK. PJUATKD uud (JULD

J£\V i:i.i: V,

MUSIC^MOSICAL INSTRUMENTS
km TBIMMINGS.

Cboap attii I'inc I'ockct I'ullery, I'ockct
Dm. I Si Pel : 11 Ilict V aud

1" "• \ 1 ds id 01% 1 y
- . . . IilloU.

\\.M.Kl.\ii (.'...• I -. I ' II < if 1 11 ! It A I'M Ai.
lit" >ia. Ac. Ac . A".

< tlniioi Mie«-t. NfrCiMMn. Krals
r . V emplly 1

•I in,

hmo; anil everv umily pbuakl bare Umnu on bawl
for their profcrtitMi ami relief, c.beii reiiillrfl.

l..>n.j c.V|h;i le.i. i- Ii .- Moved Dh ui t» he the sal-

b
nn

It

Oswald & Co,
I

//•I , in if

Kith nil I

t'// in r. ss

I' nrHituri.

tuieuktdj

iHpolled nur •'tftthHshmeHl

M ' t.ij't "t . it itmtli i'ii I1.1I flu ii*'

try iu thf tHt/uutttctviiM nf

J Ijt*

hi tin

iia<* ticui'i l ttun'-.L-

The Mkv.i-ihs Ua.mc 1'aimre.—
The liubilities of the Mcmpiiis .Savings

U iuk, which suspended last ."Saturday,

it is now said wiil exceed $300,000;

but, Major Moaea 1. Wicks, the I'resi-

• lcnt, iu ihe spirit of uub'.e self-sacri

lice rarely wilmssed in any country,

Jiv wood CHOl'PERS, all tain

1\) steady eainlvynicut, ror lour or Sre
mouths, by aiijiij iu^ lo

uovi»] 8TEGALA ft LANS.

ile has now several bright children,

and most esein jdary ones, too, they are

But the boy that was broUtfbt iuto the

Toiubs was not drunk, but has entailed

upon him u life of niisciy, as it was u

blasted destiny.

C all U«rljr.
i to secure

-V - J The election Tuesday last was re lor lite results, ino pr.

bas ph. :cd his entire private fortune at
: markat ,y quia auj uaL.xc i,iu-. There avoided this calamity I;

tlui LluaJosaJ of tho .icditors, which will
. ^ liu |c drinking, aud uo fight* aspirants mto aeouvcuti,

UCsS: Those v. hu have kuowu

Wicks.

iusiijCSs man.

^""'j° r
the indifference and over confidcucc ol

,

a ua.ive Southerner and as DomoC rats decreased our vote several
luring the past ten or

huuJrcd> whilc „ lu ilt .pu blicans made
j

a gaiu of 17 ou their previous largest
j

vote. The colored voters, with three

or four exceptions, wcut solidly for
j

tJrant and lioustou.

<£ommcvci;U.

fifteen years, will not bo surprised to

hear that he has st?t mj genuine aud so

splendid au example of commercial

honor.

To lmy goods al lp*» Jiric;**,

Go without fail lo KICK'S.

nut. man Couaiaa UrricE,)
Saturday, Noveuiber l&7'2. )

COHN—shelled SOe, ear 10.

COTTON—We equate at 101 to 175.

W IfEAT—91 Sual no.

M KA I.— Kroin wagons .it •"••"•c.

BUTTEB—Fresh, ^0 to J"<e per lh.

l'OCLTllV, UTt,'.— roaog Chickens.

Those wisk
White l.insey Shins apr.u cinis, an I Gra>
Flannel Shirts at !> cents, aa I Bh»nkelr
aud Oofcrunient Clothing at extremely
low prices. » ill !.» «ren !•> call at.once. u.->

v. e have betl a limited supply left, and 110

m ire in ihc market repteatsn our stock.

u2-lt J. Ii. l'LALT & liKO.

The last proposition i'..r eradicating

polygamy is to introduce iuto Utah
v--t quantities of lashjonabio millinery

should become a little fast. Vet, it »oo(U »nd induce tho gentile woiueu to

uot at all uecessary, nor is it prudent, -'come out" iu gorgeous stj 'e. Tltis

i

that all brnkes should be discarded.
' wi:i s "ch a comuctiiiou on tbc

I ._, . , , . 11 1 • 1 part 01 the Mormou sisteruood auu
The manner would bo called simple, ^ ^ huu fof ,he

j

who would uuder a plea.-aut bgUTZC aud
s;,i u ts Wuu't be able to stand the pies-

(

j a clear sky, throw away his compass sure,

and rudder, aud leave himself to drift '

aiftritt ana? 11 noril
at the mercy of the waves, when low-! FOR LAijiLS AND CH!lLT:EN.

VARIETY STORE,
CLINTON aTUEKT,

11 rc.ic"M^v>r, y
S. N. WHITE,

A i' U2S OLD STAND

?60s. S, I, is::*I ."5,

it iwy
II-

/.< Villi- i., rjnti ril tn i iiM/h tr iri

Fui>nilnrt Miti ln! in ffie

Kin'' pjrfptiretl t.i jlli itiig unh r on
. Inn ! ui/tuc.

critig clouds and lh atcniu^ stormsTho thorough discipliue of the lle-

publicaus ought to commend itself to ' cj -j., 10 2 SO per dozen. Ilid from o 00a came o'er his frail bark. Thus unwise

ihiuking Democrats— their leaders

Ij^UUS! rURSII KL'HS.':r J«sl re-
' CeiCcd a 11 ice assort;aont of i'lir*. a,©

OfDclal Vote ol Tuifoii Counts.
ma rcfc.Mi.«NT .011 v!ci;-i'Bi:sii>K.NT. kuow how to Stfht and ou election day

fireeley and Brjguan C24 contest every inch of ground. Their

is voters are ihurwugblv drilled, aud staud ^» $a
>

b» retail
liranl aud Wilson
O Couoa aud Adams

roa roxcaeas.

K.lnard Crossl.u.d
Henry .11. ilumtou
.Ii:o. Martin, Sr
l-nae Trabite
C. L. IU idle nil ••*•••

I 00. Kg>:s. l*J.\c jier dozen
WOOL— ii'> io'J2 cts. lh. tub washed.
OKNSING—TOaioc per noun. I.

SALT— By car load. 7 bushel $:5 00:

28«> lbs, barrel by car lo..u

50.

11 IC U I5HO.

. like a solid wall of black granite. Vou PLOWS—Hen >vick._

.
'

, , it 1 • iff Steel lMuws, No. 1, »i
...'•«» 1 had as well charge an impregnable tor- 3 ^ 1(J . j ij_

tress as to attempt to break their liues. • less than a dozen.

and unsafe is socicly, or go\ ernnients,

when they reject the old landmark.-, or

the checks aud 1 a'auces that have been II via Vigor.— In common with many
established for centuries by the wisdom others we have fcit a lively Interest iu

has

QtHcritl Vurirfj StOft.

DRV-GnOOS, fJROCRttlBS. HARDWARE,
TINWARE, SADDLERY AJiU

DARNKS3.

Also,

Compuicut an 1 skilled workatea in

Tinniug, Soldiery L Y>.\.

.

Ssatrafset ure oe repairing,

also Tcet-iis

i:x c LtTSiy E L v ii o j. bsa l e

Of rrrrif ,l> *• ri/iti.in In ttutUiftirturrri

1mil .hull is iii /•'uriiifnif. Tftr urttrrt

1./ MERCKANTS uud CABINET i^aa!
MA /CEMS. •otieffr'ti.

; y - .s'. mi fi-i- J'l ir-r List.

11 lbs I'itt- \. 11I1 aliii.M

t llieir .ler.i- hii;.il iim',

ine iiiooii 1- qui labul. Hie" eorraptlemi ol Uie

lem e:.|ielleit, ebutrurlioas rwuuvod, soil [bo
wli..lr naebbtery nf lll'c re-tore.l lo it- heuhhv
ui livilv. Inlernal <H'Kli»> wliieli Ins .Hue » li'ttfe-t

ami »li"i«iii-!i arc c leansed bjr Au* r'» P/lfs. it I

r.liiuul.1 • 1 ml 1 arlio'.i. Tims hi>-i|iieul ilj-e i-e

i- elia!i^.-.| into bfalW, the VSUie or whk-ll . tuny. ,

vrbeu reckont' ton Ibe vn-t anibltu<le«%riio enjoy
it, i-jin Iwnllv l.o i-oui)iulisl. 'riieir -iii.ir eii;iliu^

i.iake.-. Utew |ile.»-:int m lake, ami i>r<*»erve»UMir
virtue^ uninniainsl For aOJT leii^ta Of tune, so

Utal lin y an- ever fresli, iilxl |wrleelly M

« Mnmt dlsturuaucti lo tao coOktilulMMi, ordlet, int

Villi iiirV"i iIi,n« bit given oil Ibe trrst'inv to

v:i' li I'ox, li nv to u-e tliem Ma a Family, ITiyale,
nuil for the. CoRtMriatf coatplalnls, wiucii tlie. o
l>tll* nq>Mry < "ie :

—
I.. Eki -|te;>.i.i •<<; taSlta* »>>». t.i»l!f~>-

11 «-«-. I.j::iuur and of A jt|M-(it<*. tin >'

Ktwahl be taK"ii rooiaa/aiely Iu rtlmllutM the ttout-
u-i i l 11 1 -re il- linalthy l"iie iiiel iieii.in.

I ot i.i \ »• < o»«tol Jtimt anil it - 1 artoo • -vni|i-

2tiiioos llraSHrh:'. **•» '

nrhr JoufSHrr-'T Cl i' r t 'il atcbnr—. K.i-
Iom« Colic tt*l«l HillouM Vr\ ••«-•. the.- -I I'l

lie ju.lit ma- it l.ikeii lor cai Ii 1 a-e, (•• < i>i 1 r 1 1 1
1

iliseancil .ctiou or remove the ob.-lruetioi.o ulueii

cause it.

i n Djoxtij or i»;i«ri-ai;-.i, oat ana
Inibl <|o-e i- goner.illv rwiillwl.
lor Itlie.iui.iTUiii. timl, l.rawt. I»;0-

||H»II»M <>f H«* Ilrui'l. i*Mlta > (il <

Mites Hurl, .in I .«»!»»•. Ibey nbnnl>l be rottiii

uou*l) mlww, ns|iiirei!, to rliaitao Uie ill* >-<' I

aethm of tin* FY»tOfu. Willi eucU malice |ao«a
coiM|ilabrto «Uswp|*pjw%

1 nr Urojn.r Ml '• l*r:>ji»lrul »»» fl!l«ir»,
tin y kIkiuM bp waew hi Isrejeawl IrMinent u mum
to weedu » 11 Bm i "i iHa»4lo uurjpi.

pert Hii|»|»rt-»»i«»n. a latTie iloso -lion 1 1 lie

takett,asU pnnfcHet uwek'SlreU ctteet by »yW*
uaUu

.

a- 0 Wit**r rill, take i w two ritlj to

jiv:mu*>i*' ih^r.'siioii ami i>*lieve the -l.iiitaeii.

•,n 1 asioua) i!'>-< -iimiilate- the -lonii.i !i mi.l

Powell & Bro.,

If*ttOLEHA /# AXD Hi... \U.
vHoc its, (*o\tMission

UERt /y.iA / S,

iklts. SoalOT in all Linis cf SYoteca
lad Lira ii-ivk.

r.;>i.:T:l3:-.ic.H"
( Eto,

I

1 hai >vi« ||i ink i r it in in 1 u r ua

sud ecu piocure lhaaa aribMea u 1 tfa« '.e«

We are Idem,
<>r thi- ilaeaa
1 he jii c.ii need of

Il M I

.

iu< I 1
1 in-ik

la lie* inx 1

Hir p«Mp1
1

UK :
.-

1' luoro

dxebhirr

Wo

bowi
> ttani
ho -er'i

Ml -i.il.

rai . 1

• 1 1

.

ro-l'in
W 'ii

tlie ainw-tUe. mnl hivl^iarale* Itm
it 1- otVvn wlraubeiewaai «n
iiBOiaont 1 xi -1 -. « 'in- uh'i 1 <-lt

•Ilea llml-i tli.it a iloae «il' llii-i'

1 leel itcrbledly liottrr, Cnnw Ibeir

uo\..i...0 e&bct .;.o iUsbsUi ti

VT. Is. BEcCutcb.en

ri:: caio:i> nr

lir.J. C. .1 Yi;ilJL t <>.. Gradient Chcu.UU,
LOH ISLL, M.ISS., C. S. A.

roc •ials nf au. patyuouia KVXwrwoaMCi

.it her the

II.

Lutest ^STovelty,
Como and see iu
JiiMt opeued.
Ready for laspeerian.
'lit cent. Counter

,

i>V con.'. Couut-jr, at

RICB ^ BRO

Baltser i Cog
00. No. •_», y uor

Jjy ihe l»| not
,<»

- -\ I n .1 • * - .- • WAOtMIS—Uertwiek, Daltzer ft t'^ s

.. A Ueucc their or-auizatiou is -rowing
lnaUe j^.s, illcU . (Uth\ two ho.se) thi...-

•• ' iueb by iuch, aud we say to our Demo-
,
ble skein. .^77 ou; H\'-> inch, (medium)

i- - 1 1 .1 r . ihimhle nkeiu SiN) 00; SixlO inch, ( heavy 1
eratie lricuds, uuless they in luture cx . .. , • ;. u , 11

I ' J ihimlile skein, UU; l^x.l inch, ( meUi-
' Libit more interest iu public affairs, mm iron axle, SW 0U; l%xiil '"™a ,

(heavy; without violence tow any n-htofsoci- v "•"«

their party will .oou be uot in.iguifi-
' »™» w-

\

ety, yet this in uo way militates against
,

U eau.Os our most

:
J

,
0

,. ... .1 , ..1. . .'favorable anticiitaitcus
oaut iu numbers. the po.-ition, that objecls worthy of

aud experieuce of philosophers, sages,

and diviues.

There arc pome pur.-uits, based ou

error or founded on hambnggery, where

uo priuciple is involved, that mi^ht

gat t ons vhich Mr. Ajthe

been making to discover the causes of

failure of the hair, anj to provide a reme-

dy. His researches are said to have beeu
,

much more thorough ami aaltaustive than

any ever miiiJe. before. The result is now

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
LL'MHKlt AND S

11^ is paepared to sell as cin

clicaj.est. "i'crias cash.
MJ. I

mar
s ihe
hJ.

WHOLESALE El RETAIL GROCER,

kind o: pi'oduda far sitipateui, or aalj h
• ..r maritel.

B,..h 7/cod Seminary,

Hickman, Kentucky.

until VrK.iol: of this ! ar. lili lutlOUrj'..n t

.1
SgPTKMUKK 2d, l*7i

bv.--.oii of oiuouilis or 110

drift along with the {>onular current, before us uuder the name ef -v vku's Uaiu
We have given it atrial, ami

arm insurance co,

UF LIVBKPOOIV.

LoMtses 7'ui'it Without "Ditcottnt. '

HIctkateaMfj liy,

I

Tuv Bernard 8 Chill Cure aud bo con-
'

vinceil of its merit. Wby suffer from
;

Fever and Agile, uhcu licinurJ s Chili'
Cure

IlicKikiun

will cure you.

A Craft* KiiPKitoR.—Tho Couu-

try llefortu Bill, recently pas.-cd by

LcrEk Ta?; Cauuied.—Wo learn

hum the Hickman Courier, oi thc^dth

October, that the levee tax proposed

by the Mi.-sis-ippi Levcc Company, ac

. .1. . . ; : . r iiwi^-i. ^ popular branch of the Prussian
curoiug to the provisions ul lucireuar- r •

I

, . 1 -.. 1 . ... 1 Diet, meets with dctcimiucd opposition
ler, has beeu auou.illetl lo u \ulC"i »^

the i..ud o-.ftiers of the Keutuckv sec-
aul» l,Z lhu UuL

'

iC3 yf lhdW r huUSC
-

i

,iou to be aifected by tbc pn-jce.cd
iIat *• Kulpcror Wiilian, has ju.t

,

levcc, and carried by u lar-c majority
|

,aLcu tho ¥ldu ut' lho l*^ auJ
l
,ro

\

r I-? ... !»., .'Kt- ...... o lCS!*. alitl matols that the Lords shall

WliolcNtilc
SUED.

per bushel

I'll CCS. preservation should be

(Ml

00
00

-a majority ol dii to 'A. liy this vole

1 he laud owners authorize Ibe (Xiiupauy

to impose a tax of per acre, which

will ge far toward iusuring the eou-

btruotion of au improvcmeut th;U will

reclaim some 23,U0d acres of laud in

Kcutucky, aud ucar 100,000 iu Teu-

pass the bill aud so relieve legislation

iVom the dead -lock iuto which, by

reason of their autiijuaicd, aristocratic

prejudices, it has iallctl.

Tilt; Masonic Urand Lod^e of Keu
lucky elected the lollowiu^ oCccrs fur

more fortiic or exhaustleas iu its Nilot-

ic laiue»s.— Efiinl.lorl Icoinau.

Coufiscaltoa <>t so ai 2tera CCull-
load*.

u^-tsoo— Mississippi-bottom laud, ih..n the ensuing twelve months:

which the sun iu his circuit vi.-ils none Most Wor-hiplul Kdward 11. Turner, •

\
ol Richmond, tiraud Master.

' llight Worshipful W^u. B. Wood !

ruff, oi Louisville, Deputy (Jraud

: Master.

V» oishipful Tbos. J. Tickett, of Pa- '

ducab, tiraud Seuttut V» ardeu.

1 Wur>bipful Henry liosiwick, ol Cov-
iugtou, Grand Junior Wardcu.

Wor»iii|dul Albert Li. liodgcs, of

i'ratikfoi 1, tiraud Treasurer.

Worshiplul John M.S. McCorkle,
of Louisville, Uraud Secretary.

Most Ueveiead II. A. M UeuJersou,
of Frauklort, Grand Chaplain.

Worshipful Hubert C. Matthews, ol

Louisville, Graud Tyler.

Tcu years ago the present horse dis

ease was around iu a mild Iwriu. If

tcu years heuce it is to 10 appear in a

coricspoudiugly iutensitied device, it is

time lo be dttttMttjf about those steam

Speeial to ihe Louiaviic Courier-Joureat

it is coolly annouueed by (ho Gov-

ernment officials that il they succeed

iu ^ettins t>os.-wssiou of the Piedmout

11 liiiouu. conuceiiii}; Dauviilo, \ ir-

ictaia. and binnsueboro, Nmih Curxdma,

ibey will ut once make ihe attempt to

gel possession ol other Southern loads.

As toe re is hardly a railroad iu the

South which was uot lo a certain ex-

tent aided nud kept up daring ihe war
by the Confederacy, there would seem
to he no limit to ibis policy of cuu-

iiscaliou, aud no period at which prop

erty aud invest mcnt can be regarded

ao beyond the power of tht Govern-
miA.

TIMOTIIV—
CLOVKK—
ORCHARD—
II Kit 1>S— .

BLUR—
III MiAKIAX-
MILl.KT—
U VUtilNtJ— K.Ulii) j.cr yard
U. »l'K—Saebfue 10.

iron ties—« a 10 10
BRESWAS •_*'.(." toe. & lb.

BLACKING V do* -iiturtvi.

liL'CK 1; I'S. i-.z.ji.. :;'oti.

lilttlOMs. r' "lozeu, >J ,-,oa :5

BitOWN SUIIKTINii. ,>urd, 1

CA.Nlll.KJS, Suir, 2Ufe %f.
I I.V'l'S—lllack. -tt white, c; mii'l c.

CII;:KSB— per lb. ISc
COFrfcR, Rio, -_'4f./ -J"»c.

CKAURRttd, V f* ilkS'c.
i ASTJXTaS, F* I'', 'i latic.

"

COrrON VAK.N.-i, tloton, l*2@18o.
CtlAL OIL, n* gallon, o .c uor bbl.
FI..)CK, Sti not 1. 10 on.
r' i;.VTU Kllri, "r^ lb ••U^f.i.Oe prime.
Gt/M'OVfbElt, &k*t-.4~ uoa^>i 60.
BLAtvTT&G L'UW|>RR,o »<j.

illULs, green, Oc.
tlry lTo.

lli^lt^r: iiiioiiii p* |t, Sa-Je.
" .Nails "s* ib ^Tf/",doC.

LAllU UlL, (* k*11o", *1 60.
LAKH, 'j* lb He.
LKAi», t» lb 11c.
MOLASsiEsj, N. o., S. II, V bbl, 60(^76.

F» half bbls ;Uoi46.
*' kegs OoaN'i per gallon.

MACKEREL iu kits, $1 60^0 ooe.
%*bbis«>I».

" V half bbls 08 10.
"

I keys, c*; 60.
NAILS ri keg $0 50 rates.
KICU, r» lb llal^ic.
bUUAii, Bro-.ru, '0 ib l_',V,ldc.

'* UetiucU, 16a 1Cms.

60l>A—By ihe keg T ie %l lb.

BRUT, per bag, 3 ^6f.,".> 00.
STONLWAKL, ,-• gallon, 16 to Hie.
TOUACCO, Mauuiao d. per ib oO a 4il 40.

TALLOW, per Ib CaSo.

CEMENT, Louisville 00.

WHITE LEAK, 'Jalbt.

WillaKEV, common, per bbl s-l Odal ^6.

' iruarded aud inviolatcly upheld. The
<. , decline of society, morality and reli-

1 el W . . , . , .- , ,
J

. , . ,

7 60 Hi0a within the last decade is admitted
' 3 60 by every observant aud reflecting mind

and we fiud little if auy elfort made to

check its dowuwurd cour.-e. The voice

of the pulpit is .i,, -
. i . .1 ded, and its

power once poteuffor great >;ood is loft

iu the bustliug sceues of life. Why is

this so/ It arises from a tcuat it/

ihniKjht, aud coriespouding action. The
popular preaching of this day mii-t be

Our gray hairs

haye disappeared, ot resumed iheir origl>
cautiously nnX co)ol.. BIlj a visile crop of soft, silk-

Offiee oT Ohio Falls C:ir Works,
Jtrnxr*. Bnrhee <v QrttlrMUit, <>•

Jin.fiil IttsiirtiHi-r OumptMjf. I.'.

deals.—Now thai our It.

llt.'l

. i.

V

•2. WiX
Ajnl'
U, Ay.
lire ofen hair has etarted >.», n part .if the sculp

which whs eiitiiel^ RrW.—[Democrat, 2ln1i ot" March are a.ljusie.1 and paid, we
Abingdon, Va. ^Jtwust express to YOU, our appreciation »f

I ani now receiving a heavy slock of

ail l.iuds of

I one ot soft euphonious word-, barren
• of ideas—dealing iu glittering nener.-il

ities, void of point, und sketching beau
tiful paintings so as to hide tin: rums
The censors of the pulpit are tlie last

: youug peupie of the day— the chat of

j

boys a:id«.'irls who ought yet to have
ou their pinafores, while the thought
fu! old todies ufl pushed in the back
•_-round to give place to this Vouug
A utertcan age.

The same false standard goverus and
contryls the interests of society and

j

morality, aud will continue to do so.

j
unless an united and persistent effort

be made to arrest its progress.

iu

We answer iu the ehurch, where ail

meat aud good objects have their in
eeptiou, aud to whom ihe credit should
be given. Show me the character of ItM, "d. puce

ihe churches in a community, and 1

Extra Spec::.': Notica
Beware of Couut#rietts ! Smith's Tonic

Syrup has been ajsiinterfeiied, and the
couu'.srfoiter brought to grv-f.

bMiTH.S Tn.NIC SVRUP.
The ^eiiiiiitc articie untu have Ur. Jehu

Hull's private s: ;uuj' ou enchhnltw. |)r.

John l.t-l! .>!ily has lha-righl :,. laaunfae-
t u>- nu l se'l the nrijttnal .loha Smith'

-

Tonic Syrup of Louisylne. Ky. Kxaniiu*
well the In • 1 011 mob h«!:

•,ue stamp is not on Ow *'

.-liiise. or you «iil t* ue

i-oluniii advert i.-emcnb n-

I will prosecute any
my ripht. Thp geu'U"
S,» run eaa only be preps;

The public's scrvan'

G-BGCERIES,

I t lie si-t 1 It- in -ut oiid'- sj pru.npily b> ;in

: Royal, being the only Company >iut of
j

' PORTT-N1N ii ih.-.t paid in full, without:

, DEDBCCittN or DISCOUNT,
j

Yours, resp-.-ctfully,

W. ClllCHTON, See. and Treas.

JOHN A WlLSwA, Agent at Hickman
Kentucky,

Office in Walker s Drng.Sterc, Clinton
Street. Mr. W. It.'Walker, vf if) attend tn in anticipation of a large Kail trade. I

a:; i rc-civc ull applica.ious iu my abSeuoa. uu~ for r„,/,, a„d w iH ^.\[ ftt Tery snutll

d

I!' my pi-.-

'.- do eol p;.r-
ed. See iny
iy iiiuw card.
ifrib|{iag °u
nith s TotUC
>y myself.

BR, J»-»iiX BULL,
I^uisvillc. Ky.

mmmi mnm
& CC'3

t
r..f.is for ctifh. I simply ask aa exami-

nation of my goods and prices. In ihe

wholesale departmen 1 I will promise to

duplicate .Si. Louia prices lor same bi-t

bills with freights added.

GETASIA SICILIAN

HAIR

Kvcrv yc-.-ir iiKTfUM."* the popuiai i-

ty ofwin valuable Hat/ Pa^anttion ;

whic'i is. duo tu nuiil ahnic. Wy
can assure our old patrons, that is

kept fully up to its high fttauidtird;

and it is the only reliable ami perfect-

ed preparation for lestorinu Gi:av

011 Fajdrd ir.\ii: to it - \ outlintl color,

making it aoft, histruns, ami silken.

The tscal;>, bv its Use, becomes w hitu ^luete including use uftiauo.

ami clean. It removes all eruptions ComXnfmti tax te eaeh Tlupll

ami daiidniH", ami, by iis tonic prop-

erties, prevents the hair from falling

out, as it stimulates ami nourishes

the hair-glamls. By its use, the hair

grows thicker ami atronget*. Ill

battlncsk, it restores the capfllnry

glamls to their noiiiitd vigor, aud
will create a new growth, except in

extreme old age. It is the most iv -

liointeal Uaiu ^'lfft>*lv<i ever used,

as il reipiires fowei applications,

and gives the hair a apleuqid, pbamy
HjtpcarauceJ A. A. Efayoa, 31.1^.,

Htate A:>->ayern:Ala.-s;u-liii>ctts, say-,

"The ooosUtaetita ure pure,and eaTe-

fully selected lor excellent ipiality

;

and' I consider it the Bmt l?tUU* v-

IiatiuX 4i»r its iut«nilod purposes. '

b'uUl h'j ail JJrngi/ist', nul l><ttirr* in JJcU.ciue$,

Prloo On.3 ~ jl.

TKK \l S pe
schnol w. eks

:

Tuitio.i prr si-sniou •"> moiiths Of '..''I

week.<, spelini)., first les.-ous lu

n adia »» riling, tl^.>
Advance! reading, mqatal arltbataa

tie. tlr-i li-s<ims in ^1 ography aud
writu-n ni-iiliiHCli-j i'l j.'1

Euielish < 1 iiiiii in .1 r, A it v aneed tlVug-
i.iphy. Writ lee Ariihaietie. IIrat
1- s-ui. > in I'hilusophy aud Conipo-
-i'iini W" 6«l

Algebra and the llirker Mulhem.it-
ic< and Natural .-sciences "Jo On

Vnclflii und Modern l.i n^uat'ea - .

... ao 0"
tax 14 each pup: I 1 6"

No deduct inn except la esse of prirtrsei d

• iekiu's.. l'upils charged Iron! liuisvfcn
irmico. 1

Tuition due One-half Ml luiddlo of act

•iou; 01 her hull' at close of same.
John w oMvoru., i'i iu.-ipiii.

M 1 11 v II. t'oi»«.iLL, AsoistSnf.
jul.. l.-tl

Fritz Samse,
.t/AN L FACTL'RRR AN0 J 'l.A I.KK l.\

.Si" ca E»

CLINTON S?., II I Ch'MAX, K\

OKLKRS
At total

Srtti adfalistmrnto.
" WW and Fiow WW*,

Taken Up COM 1'LLTE KSTA 11L I S. 1 1M LN T

: Cp'.l'O

JNO.

W. L. JVcCUTCURJf,

> I 1 I 1 .\ (j.

AS A STH AY, by il*- jlranlinm, living
j

six uiiics rajll of Bickman, 011 ihe
- - Sbuek roa^! ht F«1.aa>««ty. Ky., on the

l^ih inst., ON K SORtE'' HOil-tK. aired

nhoiit five \ --ar-. havinj throe while feet,

b'nizc face, dim saddp spate, si.od al! ,

:.ad about I'" :tte.-n and 11

half hands high: bulla*' ing noLraud or
\

. other marks. andwUi* 1 appraise *i the .

will give you Ihe tone ot eoeioty ... vatee of one l.ui.dredflt«r^-
tbat plaice. >how Uie a true christian. W itness my jjai.d, P --d day |)f Oc-

,

uud I will poiut nut to you one wh> is toner, 1S7J. ^tL ... .

rcspectcil, and whose example is itnita uov'J—U\v * J. W.*!-'' '' i'-^, J
•

1'- F- <-•

ted iu all ihe walks of life. To the _~~
rvT~^~l

church Ibea, the corrective must be J ftRTI ^ rO&iWGallC,
first applied, aud theu its genial iu

'

^1 lb k i II <X

And ihe Uaanfacturo of

Cur Jackson und Cumberland Sit.,

I'K.W.hit I.N

UTAP1E AN1> FANCV QROCfiBLBS,

LIQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, etc.

a I.WA\s ou hand 'he 5>esi braaita nl

^tJl si_ Louis Flour, ilie lowest ratea,

t/t^T Couutry produce taken for guui.

Buckingham's Dyo.
FOR THE WIIISKERS.

As our IJenewer in many CS&e*

retpiires too lon^f a time, Bud too

much care, to restore gray or failed

Whiskers, wo have prepared this

<l ve, in one pftpmVuitoH ; which w ill

qniokly ami effectually accomrdiah
this result. It is oumIv appiied,

ami protlueoa a color which will

neither ruh nor Waab oC Sohl by
ull L>:-uggi>ts. Price Filly Cent -.

Manufastured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

Bondmajit & BrDTrrr,

rullon. R*puiiiug done ;u4livri

•at no. ice.

I N I) K K J' A K B II

W ,..In and Metaiic CoHiiis aK'> Irj

ou 'i»nd.

Htati 1-0

Capitol Saloon,
JOHN C. HEINZ C, - - I'ropri.tor,

'

ClitU»n Slim. I/i< I. ni. -ii, k' wtm I
,|

Kee louS.aiilly Ml hand a superior

quality of

Wine* and lalquorw,
the best of

l a a 1: u u l b n
and Uie finest lirsii ! of ( 1(1 A CF.

A is. Cattdioa, Saruiaos, Oysieis, Fig
-41

Jlp.-y, .3I«-

.eel, eic, etc.

ii.VVIU , a.-.. . >.v.

jau.

flueuco will permeate all rauks of so-
ciety. We write this, uot for the s;ikc

of writing, uor to fill up space, hut Le-
causfl we sec uud feel that it is true, aud
we may write still more plainly aud

Rye ani i»ou-bjn, 1 o'jai od. i poiutcJIv il this iLuulJ fail of iuututk.

IllOEMAX, KY. t

Em tu'-hj Street, at Barker's old stand.

IrEKl'S on hand a general supply of

^_ Family
Liquors, civ

cdtecp.

Groceries, l'rovisious ahd
wiiicii they ofl'ci- lo se!

rt^AlvK pleasure in announcing to their

5_ I'r.cuds and patrons ihat th--y arc. al-

ways on baud and ready for business, and
rill atteud promptly to

w ork. They always have ou hand the very
best aud most substaulial

WAGONS. PLOWS, ETC.,

which they? will stll cu moderate Icrou

Joe's. Saloon

!

Coa. K£NTl't't\Y & CLISTOX STHS,

AN U

COMMISSI KERCHAHTS,
DICEMAX, : : : a}'.

aiVordVrs "for DOLLY VARD£N SALOON ! oiiio Blver salt ('omiiauy.
xecirrcuaa's x*w autxnuo, a LARGE supply of S.l LT, LIME, and

uu heavy

K U I K H 9

Siigur, ColTce and Molasses, etc., con-
stantly >.ii Laud.

CLapra
Cai :> }ntoro and GouU XlbT.

lEiekman, SflontucStv.

s finest brum
Cigars, consiantly ettluuid.

td 11 t>

Liquors,
jau ii

Vyil.Luulldl.oe.ee, re,.a..

Y ~ mo ol cm |i*jier *»•

istii.ii cs and 1. iust teasouaas

Also Will give special »»*•

L; N U I R T A K'A}9

and ...pply themselves withe*

Address, or lea • *•
,

CliAF.M.OtJM

5.J.'


